
Lions
••~._·~ta·---b--._=
L- - ----,----

selling
candy

The annual Lions Club
Halloween Candy Sale will
taJslLpla,c~..lbl'.,jIfternOOlL.arnL-.
evening of Sunday, O<;t. 8
and the evening of Monday,
Oct:.9.

Lions ",ill be calling or.
Wayne residents door to
doqr throughout ". the
residentia.1 areas of the <;ity.
rhe candy, whi<;h was.. pur
c!lased in. bulk, has ·been
packaged by club members
and thei~ wives. Each pack~'

age contains a varie!y tiL
indiVidually-wrapped .hara
candies, i. sugared lellies;
candy ba'rsand caramels. All
candy items are from Bra<;h'$
or from M &: M,- Mars•. Thll
price per bag. Is $.2.00.. 01' <
three ba!)sfor$5.00. . .

The f~nds realizedf~om.

this projE!c:t .are.~s~ lIril
for sight ,and he.aril)9
vation, activities. I
alsoh~lps fundoth
munity •iimpro",ef!le
jeets. W~yneresid~
contribute.used
and use<jh~a .
ons (alli~90n

the Hoskins District 9 School board
members to seek election to the
Norfolk School Board; and a stipu
lation that all of District 9 would be
merged with Norfolk except t~e

property of Richard and Conme
Behmer, John and Peggy Behmer
and Drex and Trudy Cushing 
property withdrawn from the
Wayne County Hoskins School Dis
trict 9 by freeholders petition.

Sooe

See DORCEY, page 8A

Uncal n NE 68508

'NE state Historical

1500 R Street

people in the area (basically Por
tuguese) was a task t~at Dorcey
accomplished with vigor.

Missionary work can entail mQre
than just baptisms and celebrating
church services."One of the major

plan were to operate District 9
School until the end of the 1989
90 "School year; turn over the
school's assets, and the building'it.
self, to the Norfolk School District;
and to have Norfolk Public Schools
accept the four Hoskins teachers
for employment (includes Deb
Strate, Jerdine Luebe, Genevieve
Gubbles and Alice Rohde).

Also, the plan calls for allowing

HERALD

FATHER JOE DOR.CEY, vacatIonIng at the home of hIs par-'
ents In Wayne, ho)lds his niece Hannah Dorcey, daughter
of Pat and Cindy Dorcey~f Seward.. '

jungle sight of green upon green,
high h umid',ty and the threat of ill
ness or snake bites, Darcey looks
ahead to the challenges.

"I guess it appeals to the ad·
venturous part of me," he said.
"This area is rugged, and simple. ~

Learn'lng the language of the

It is the largest Class I school in
Wayne County in reference to en
rollment figures.

A proposal exists, it was re
ported, to bus the students
presently attending District 9
School to a new schoo! opening at
Woodland Park near Hoskins or to
a junior high in Norfolk,

It waS reported that some of
the key elements in the merger

A brisk walk
APPROXIMATELY HlO people participated In the 1989 Wayne Crop Walk whIch covered
six miles. Walkers traveled through the city limits and along outlying rural roads. Most
of the participants covered the trip in less than three hours. Some jogged the whole
distance. :The amount raised for CROP will be known at a later date. More pIctures can
be seen on page 8a. '

Before it can be annexed into
the Norfolk School District, the
proposal must be approved by the
Norfolk Board of Education and
reorganization committees in
neighboring counties --- including
Wayne County.

There are 59 students in the
kindergarten through eighth grade
school in Hoskins, a Class I school.

stilts, or sometimes just underneath
the trees.

Time, schedule in visiting these
communities depends on the wa
terways. When it is dry, the water
ways also dry up and there is no
way to reach these communities.

"We have two seasons there.
One rainy and the other, less rainy_
We could have up to 150 inches of
rainfall during the year, the m-Q'st
of that COmtAg from November to
May. June to October is the dryer
season," said Dorcey.

Since the territory is only four
degrees south of the, equator,
1e~peratures are constantly high.

"The day I left, it was 104 de
grees and there was 90 percent
humidity. Under the sun it could
have been 115 degrees," he said.

Northern Brazifs weather is not
the lone hardship faced by people
in the populated area or "di9cese"
served by Dorcey. Inflation is ex
cessively running rampant, dis
tressing the economic situation.
Foreign debt has reached over
$140 billion; And what wealth
there is in the area, it is not being
distributed evenly among the
population.

~The richer become richer and
the poorer only become poorer,"
Dorcey said. Corruption is more
blatant'than other countries.

AND· POVERTY increases.
Those who reside 'in areas near the
cities have ft wOrse than ihos-e-in'
the rural areas who can live off
what can be produced off th-elr _...
land, he mentioned.

The main cash crop of Brazil is
jute - a fiber-filled crop grown in •
the-' water. Haz'ards of harvesting
the jute are many. Electrocution by
fish i~ ~on.e, Dorcey' said. "Thi~ty·

y~ar-olds develop crippling arthritis
because they work in water all the
time," he said. ~

Tho'se from the. rural communi
ties survive on the rice, beans, or
corn they grow; or the wildlife'that
they hunt.

And 'yet thrqugh this massive

HOWEVER, he said the Winside
School District will continue its ef·
forts, as they' have this year and in
previous years, toward meeting
the accreditation guidelines.
There is no present threat that the
school's accreditation will be lost,
he said.

Governor Orr said she has re
quested Education Commissioner
Joe Lutjeharms to closely monitor
the impact of Ruie lOon the
school district.

~It yvJS designed to be flexible
for- botn rural and urban schools.
We must ensure that our smaller
schools are not adversely impacted
by this rule... but can use it as a tool
to improve the quality of the edu
catiOI1 offered their students," Orr
said.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER "It"-uo~ HOG!?;

HIS MAJOR mode of trans
portation to these communities,
traveling" with other missionaries
'and several lay people, is a boat.
There. are. no roads that lead to
the rural communitLst just walking
paths throUgh the thick jungle.

Church services are conducted
in small chapels iflat sit on top of

As of Wednesd<ly morn'lng at
8:45 a.m., the board had not pre
sented its official merger plan to
the Wayne County Superinten
dent's Office.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing ecfltor

It has been reported that the
Hoskins School Board voted Mon
day to dissolve the Hoskins School
District 9 and merge it with the
Norfolk Public Sch9ols.

Missionary work remains a challenge

THE SCHOOL district currently
abides by Rules 14 and 15 that
spells out all of the criteria the
school must meet in order to be
accredited or approved. Wayne
Carroll has met those slandMds
and is currently a Double A ac
credited school.

Double A accreditafron w'111 no
longer be given to school districts
under Rule 10, Haun said. However,
all public schools across th,e state
still need to be accredited or ap-

Board plans closing H-oskins school

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr has ...pmved when Rule 10 takes effect.
approved Department of Educa- This rule does not apply to home
tion Rule. 10 which she said pro. schools or to religious schools. ac-
vides standards to better., evaluate cording to Haun..
a~d improve the qu,ality of educa- The rule went into effect, with-
tion being provided to Nebraska out penalty, on Sept. 1, 1989, he
school students. said.

RuliiTO, which-was adopted-by Under performance-based at-
the State Board of Education, es- creditation, achievement tests are
tablishes a reasonable set of per- given to students in every ap·
formance·based criteria for school proved or ",ccredited school. ~Right
districts. This will allow better now, they are not 'quite sure as to
monitorJng of student achievem'ent what they are going to do with the
and the effectiveness' '-of' schoo"1 results of these tests," said Haun.
programs, ac'cor:ding to the news- Wayne-Carroll currently has ba-
release from Gov. Orr's office. sic skills testing among students

~Nebraskans have alwi,lys been and results are passed on to the
very proud of the quality of educa- school board and parents.
tion we, provide our children. Our Don Leightqf1, superintendent
students have historically ranked at Winside Public ''''School (an ac-
among the highest in college credited school) said Rule 10 al-
achievement tests and are among lows for no deviations from the
the lowest in dropping out of required criteria as did the previous
schooL This rule will, help our rules for accreditation. Smaller
cbools....tO----de-ter.mi-A~y-s-t-G----get--·-- schoolsWTIfl1iJve to work harc{erm'

ter educate our children," said the meeting these guidelines required
Governor. though Rule 10.

Wayne-Carroll Superintendent
Francis Haun looks upon the new
rule as a change in 'school accredi
tation procedures.

"The last Jegislature has di
rected the state department of
ed.ucation to modify the rule on a ,
'performance basis!," Haun said,

Gov. Orrappro-ve_s
accreditation' rule

Father Joe Darcey isn't one who
looks past a challenge.

And he finds plenty of chal-
lenges in his missionary work within

I northerrr- BraziPs highly humid jun-

r

gle territory that exist along the
waterways that le,ld to the Ama-
-ZOO, River., --

norcey, age 36, is the son __of
loe and Pat Dorcey of Wayne. He
has completed nine years of mis-

J

. sionary work i.n northern Brazil. At
present he is vacationing in Wayne,
where he will spend a few weeks
with family and friends before re
turning to Coari - a highly-popu
lated and heavily impoverished
~county" where his mission serves.

Upon attending",elemefltary and
junior high school at St. Mary's
School in Wayne, Dorcey enrolled
at a high school seminary in
Edgerton, Wisconsin. He th.en
graduated from Holy Redeemer
College at Waterford, Wisconsin
and attended Theology school in
New York.

It was in 1980 when he began
his missionary assignment in north-"
ern Brail1. His first flve,-years"---were
spent in the Manacapuru area.
During the remaining four years he
has been involved with missionary
work in the Coari area. There
_Dorc~y,_ a Redemp.lprist hi.is.sionary,
is the coordinator of pastoral work
in the rural areas of Coari - which
encompasses 151 communities
that ral}ge in size from five families
to 50 families.

"We visit each cammullity at
least two, times a year, so I am
traveling constantly/ said Dorcey.

-··-···TH·········..._~..... --.................••£=.•........ '.... -....-
-~ '" , - '
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Fire call
ALLEN-Allen Volunteer

firemen were cailed to the
Loren Carr farm on Wednes·
day ,evening where a tool
shed caught fire. The build
ing and contents, which in
cluded tools, a motorcycle,
riding mower, welder and
other items, were .lost in the
blaze.

A small nearby building
waS saved. Cause of the fire
was not known.

55-Aflve
WAYNE:The Way~e Area

Retired Teachers
Association, in cooperation
with tbe Am,-e--r~-e--an--

Association of Reti red
Persons (AARP), will sponsor
a "55-Alive" defensive driving
course in Wayne on Oct. 7
and Oct. 14.

Both sessions will run from
8 a.m. to noon in the base
ment of the Columbus Fed
eral Savings Bank. The cost is
$7, payable to AARP.

The "55-Alive" driVing
course meets the specific
needs of drivers over age 50,
including age-related physi
cal changes, declining per
ceptual skills, rules of the
road, local driving problems
and license renewal require
ments.

The Nebraska Legislature
will have- a bill this -y-ear to
provide an insurance pre
mium reduction for certailJ
motor vehicle owners. Th~

"55-Alive" course will enable
drivers to be qualified for the
reduction.

Persons interested in en
rolling for the course are
asked to call 375-2804 or
375-2877. Instructor will be
Mrs. Marjorie Vonasek of
O'Neill.

Presentation
WAYNE-There will be a

presentation entitled
~Surviving the Middle School
Years~ at the Wayne-Carroll
High School Lecture Hall on
Monday, Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

The speaker will be Mrs.
Marie George, MSW.

George is a social worker
who has experienced work
ing in chHd welfare, mental
bealth and family services.
She has also taught parent
ing' classes arid-IS a -mother-bT

-'stX"L.11IId-ren'. -- ----- --
The 'program is free and

open to the public.
Interested parents and

o.thers are encouraged to
attend.

Pageant
WINSIDE-Members of tne

Winsid,e pageant Committee
met Wednesday, Sept. 27 to
work on posters for ,he play.

'-"The pageant title will be
"Thank You For The Memo
ries'. It will-··be-,fleld-,two-
evenings, July 18 and July 19,
1990. Categories in the play
include the, history of W'ln
side, businesses, ,chur~hes,

schools, ba'nds, 'entertain
m~nt, sports, scou~, 4-H and
other organ;zationS~ military
and other memories.

The committee will. meet
agai",Tliesday, Oct. 10. 7:30
p.m. at Lena Miller's resi
dence.

AN OWL positions Itself
to watch the traffic
pass along Hwy. 35
near Winside.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis

Pospls-h11robserving 601h--
Former Wayne area residents Leonard and Viola Pospishil will

celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary dllrjng an OpE!A A6tJs.e re
ception on Sunday, Oct. 15 at the Sister James Nursing Home, West
4th St., Yankton, S. D., 57078.

All relatives and friends are invited to attend the reception from
2 to 4 p.m.

Engagements ---,

~~'~~..~/'~~~.~

-~1ir

Gierman-Iackson
Mari Beth Gierman and Jay

Jackson announce their engage
ment and approaching marriage.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
Kelly-McCain and Mrs. Ottie Gierman of South

Karen Steele of Ankeny, Iowa Sioux City and Mrs. Earl Rouse and
and Mr. and Mrs, Dale McCain of the late Earl Rouse of Waithilii.
Ericson announce the enga.gement Miss Gierman is a 1983 gradu.
and approaching marriage of ate of South Sioux City High
Melinda Kelly to Mark McCain. School and a 198.L.9.rad'La.t.e....Qf_

- -rhe wedding--wi1I"'ta1<e"-pTaCe --wajine Stale College. She is a se-
Oct. 7 at 4 p.m.al;the FlrsH/nited nior law student -ar,tn,-i:J~rsity
Methodist Church in Wayne. of Nebr~ska College _of l-aw io Un-

The brlde-elecf---is student coin and plans to graduate in May
teaching at Westside Elementary 1990.
in Norfolk and will graduate in De- Her fiance is a probation officer
cember from Wayne State College with the State of Nebraska in the
with a'degree in elementary edu- Wayne office. He was graduated
cation. Her fiance was graduated from Walthill High School'in 1982
from Wayne State College in 1,,87 and from Wayne State College in
and is employed as produce man- 1987.
ager..at B-iU's GN in Wayne. The couple will be !f1arried Dec.

The couple will reside in Wayne- -----30- at-First lutheran Church in
following their marriage. South Sioux City.

Call eolleet~-ifneeessary.

SUPPORT GROUP FORMING
Does yOlll" husband or boyCriend hit YOIl. shove
you. or siap you'l Does he make CUJ1 9C you•.YOlll"
Criends. yOlll" Camil~ Does h~ sho'W e",/.reme
jealousy jJr 'ciuestion alloC your aetivities'l You

--are.n"-t-d"-lle. aJld Haven House 'WaJlts tohe1p.
Haven House is C....ming a support group C....
abusediuad Cormerly abuse<!- 'Women. The support
gr';IlPis s/.ri"tly eonfidentia4 and ehildeare, 'Will
be provided at no eost. The ~upportgroup 'Will
start onTllesday.Oetober l'Zth.
For more iBfctrmation. and to register.

"Coping With Iflness" by Marlene
Gatzmeyer; "Fun at Christmas for
all Generations" by Kathy and Mary
Albrecht; and "Investments" by
Paula Pflueger.

There will be two periods of
one-hour long workshops in the
morning and two periods in the
afternoon. During each period,
there will be four or five learnshops
to select from.

Pat and Bly McGill 6f Wisner will
provide entertainment during the
noon salad luncheon, and Great
Nebraska Family and Woman of
Achievement awards will be an·
nounced and presented.

Tickets to the event are $5 and
<He available from Paula Pflueger
of Wayne and at the extension
office. Tickets also 'may ~b.e- (,pur~

chased from Thurston County ex
tension club members.

Cheryl Henschke and Doris
Gilliland reported on the hay rack
ride and wiener roast held 'te
cently.

LUNCH FOLLOWED the
meeting with Nelda ·Hammer and
Dorothy Nelson serving.

The next meeling will be Oct.
16 with jan Gamble and Vonnie El
lis providing lunch.

DALE AND BEV Ballentine of Joyce Karnes 01 Hartington and The bride. a 1987 graduate of
.Fullerton and Gordon and Norma Jan DavIS of Carroll poured, ane!. Wayne~Carroll '"f'\th School and a

...J-Davis of Carr-oWser\./ea 'as hosts' afa----s-uz-a-nn-e---C-ans-e-tJorff -or-~ysy g~aaua_te of, Northea~t
reception for 350 guests in the served. punch. . CommunIty College," Norfol.k, IS
Randol h auditorium following the .Waltresses were Mandr Hall and employed at the .State Natronal
cerem~n . Arran ing gifts were Kfls~en Hurlbert, both of Car~oll, Bank and !rust Co. In Wayne.
Kelly D<l~is and ~ancy Davis of Melrnda Meyer of Randolph and The brrdegroom w.as graduat~d
Carroll and Shell Hollida of Lin- Wendy Hansen 01 Norfolk. from Wayne-Carroll High School ,n
coin. y y 198~ and fro~ ~ Northeast .Com-

Cutting and serving the cake THE NEWLYWEDS -are making munlty College.1n 1988.. He IS e":l-
were Ruth Paulson and Phyllis their home at P.O. 88.X 112, Car- wPloyed at Moms Machine Shop In
Frahm. both of Carroll, and Debbie roll, Neb., 68723. ayne.
Konken of Hartington.

Norfol k Eag les will host the Dis
trict 6 meeting on Oct. 8 at 2 p.m.
Jan Gamble and Cheryl Henschke
will provide a skit.

A merchandise party will be
-- held O<,t.- 7 atthe AerIe at2--p.rn.

as a fund raiser for two charities.

Open hous.£..._
-;n Laurel for ,
Clara Stewart

The family of Mrs. Pete
. (Clara). Stewart of South

Sioux City will host an open
hous,e reception, in honor of
her 80th_ birthday on Satur
day, Oct. ] from 2 to 4 p.m.
at the Laurel Presbyterian
Church,'

All friends aria relltives
are invited.

Area residents invited
Homemaker Harvest event
set at Pender Legion Hall
Homemaker Harvest, a day-long

event for area homemakers, will
be held Saturday, OcL 14 from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Pender
Legion Hall.

The event is sponsored by the
Thurston County Home Extension
Council and all are,) residents are
invited to attend.

The day will feature a variety of
learnshops focusing on cooking,
health, crafts and family life.

Workshop topics and their pre~

senters include "Quilting" by Pat
Friedle; "Heart Healthy Foods for
the Holidays" by Carol Schwarz,
R.D.; "Shortcuts for Sewing" by Pam
Schlickbernd; "Scarves, Scarves,
Scarves" by Ann Adams; "Cancer
Awareness" by the American
Cancer Society; "Chinese Cooking"
by Nancy Lang; "Crafts" by the
Stitching Post; "Painted
Sweatshirts" by Mary Sebade;

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary will
sponsor its annual appreciation
supper for Wayne firemen and po
licemen on Friday, Oct. 27 at 6:30
p.m. at the Aerie.

Co-chairmen are Mary Wert
and Kim Triggs. Eagle members
are asked to bring two food dishes.
The meat and dessert will be pro
vjcj.e.rj.

Announcement of the upcom~

ing appreciation supper was made
when the Eagles Auxiliary met
Oct. 2 with 16 members present.
President Janice Newton con
ducted the meeting.

A REPORT ON on the mer
chandise party held for the Golden

--Eagles Charity was given by Jan
Gamble and Florence Geewe.

manue,l c..enter, and the Tabitha
Foundation.

BISHOP DENNIS Anderson
conducted the Bible study-on Ire -1__....;;.. -..,

theme "Tied Together.' Members
traveled with Bishop' Anderson
from the. vineyards iri.l',-~n~e to
southern 'Mexico in dlsEov~ring
their roots in Christ

Also speaking were Marlene
Park,," CWO representative, and
Christine Grumm, WELCA vice
president. Grumm challenged the
group to move from being ordinary
women to being extraordinary
branches.

.. Attending the'. convention fro""
Concordia Lutheran Church, Con
cord,: Were Irene Magnuso·n,' Mari
lyn Wallin, Doris Nelson and Suzie
Johnson.

95th' birthday indudes buggy ride . .
ALLEN-Allen resident Mabel Mitchell celebrated her 95th. birth

day on Sept. 24 at Hanscom Park in Omaha with relatives attending
from a ·seven state area. The honoree rode ,in a hors~ d~awn buggy
from h~r daughter's' home -in Omah~, Estelle Potter, "to the park for
a ·picnic dinner.

Among those present for the celebration. were daughter Estelle
and two sons and their wives, Bud and Kathryn Mitchell of Allen and
Gene and Lois Mitchell of Lincoln, III. Also attending were 14 of her
1S grandchildren, 24 of-her 29 great grandchildren, and two great
great grandchildren.

'MATRON OF HONOR was the THE BRIDE'S-attend'ant,- wore
bride's sister, Lori Owens of Carroll, satin goyyfl.s_~_bti_9bL.ap_p.l.e_J:.e.cL
and bes-t,,'-m-a-n---'was----ttTe"·--trrtcte:-- featuring sweetheart necklines,

--- grobi'n's"broiher, Rick Davis of Car- short, puffy sleeves",wi~h _several_
roll.. .---wide horrzonlaqileafs, anadeep

Brldesmards were Karla Korth of basque waistlines trimmed with
Randc.:>lph, also a sister o~ the bride, piping.
Debbie Hall of Carroll, sister of the The full bouffant skirts were floor
bridegroom, and Wendy Davis of length with large back waist bows.
CarrolL. , A bustle effect was formed with

Serving. as groomsmen were draping fabric caught with narrow
Terry ~avls of Carroll, brother of vertical ruffles on each side, Each
the bridegroom, Dean BU~bach of carried an arm bouquet with a calla
Carroll, brother o.f the bride, and lily and red roses.
Joe K,arnes ?f Hartington. The bridegroom was attired in a

_.__Flower grrl~ere As_h;"l', Hall and __white tailcoal.-an.Q.bLs---'!Henqants
Mashala . Davls~ ana rrng oearers wore black tailcoats with red bow
were Justin DaVIS and Bryce Owens, ties and cummerbunds.
all of Carroll.. . The mother of the bride wore

Guests attendrng t~e wedding an apple red lace and satin dress,
ceremony were regtster~d by and the bridegroom's mother
Sandy .Burbach of Carwll, .slster of chose a royal blue satin and lace
the brrde,- -and ushered rnto the combination.
church by Randy Owens, Kenny Hajj

St M 's Lad,·es Gu,·'d meets and Kevin Davis, all of Carroll, and. ory Mark Korth of Randolph.
WAYNUhe Ladies Guild of St.. Mar)"s ChlJrc~ in\,\laynern~~ , . _

during---september at Ifie Roly lamlly Hall. Forty-eight women at- THE BRIDE WAS given in mar-
tende? the bUSiness mee~lng and. program, whIch .Included vocal riage by her father and wore a
selectIons by Janet SchmItz, Terrr Hypse and speCial guest Mary white gown of taffeta and crystal
~rugger, accompanied by Vona S~arer at the piano: Helen Gob- organza.
Ilrsch read humorous poetry selectiOns, and Jeanne Lindsay played The dress featured a Victorian
the accordion. lace collar with a sheer illusion

The October group was best represent_ed_at _t.~~,_, mee,~ing, and yoke. Rachelle lace covered thE'
Mary Heithold won the door prize. New metrfoers welcomed were bodice front and b,xk which was
Michele McQuistan and Terri Schwartz. The Septemb':!r women heavily beaded.

served. ,The long leg~of-mutton sleeves
The next meeting will be Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m., beginning with a

rosary in the church. The business meeting will follow at Holy Family
Hall and will include decisions about the kitchen.

Pearsons host fall picnic
WAYNE-Io and Clara Heckens of Emerson, Clarence and Helen

Pearson of Concord, and Walt and Alta Pearsqn of Wayne held their
annual fall picnic on Oct. 1 at the Wait Pearson home. The group
has been together for almost 30 years.,

Wakefield students pledge
WAKEFIELD-Sharon Wenstrand, daughter of Ron and Rose Wen

strand of rural Wakefield, has pledged to the Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority at Nebraska Wesleyan University in Lincoln where she is a
freshman.

Stuart Clark, son of Mrc and Mrs. jim Clark of Wakefield and a
student at the UniverSity of Nebraska-Lincoln majoring in architec
ture, has been formally pledged into associate membership of the
Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Psi fraternity. Beta Sigma Psi is a social
fraternity for Lutheran men on the UN-L campus.

Square dancers meet in Laurel
LAUREL-Eight squares of dancers from the Town Twirlers Square

Dance Club and six surrounding clubs met Oct. 1 in the laurel audi
torium with Duane Nelson of Lincoln calling. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Schubert and joanne Rahn, all of Allen.

The next dance \("ill be Oct. 1S in the Laurel auditorium. Terry
,Harrison of Omaha will call, and hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fahrenhoiz of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Veri Carlson of Wakefield, and
Morris Jacobsen of Laurel. Dancing is from 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Minerva program on court systems
WAYNE-Pearla Benjamin, clerk magistrate of Wayne County

Court, was a guest at the Sept. 25 meeting of Minerva Club. Ben-

jamin presented information concerning the state and county court
systems. .."

Hostess in Se.pt~r:nber, w~s President" Arl.en.~ EILermeLer. ,_Fifteen
-'-·-memberswe're pres-ent;ln-cluding Mildr.ed Schreiner of Fremont. It

was announced that Marjorie Olson and Hazel Lentz are improving
after being hospitalized.

Delegatesfrom-l98-congfega_
tions conducted the. business
meeting. Elected to the board
were Marilyn Larkowski, Grand Is
land,president; and Mary Jones,
Smithfield,treasurer. -

Offerings induded· personal care
Items for Bethphage Mission. and
the Martin Luther Home. The mis
sion offering, totalingapproxi_ ,
mately 512;700, ""ill be divided
between the churchwide. WELCA,
the Rehabilitation, Ce.nter at 1m-

Women of the £Vangelieal
Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) held their 19B9 Ne
braska Synod' convention on Sept.
29through Oct. lin Kearney.

Over SOO women and men from
across the. state gathered for the
three-day meeting. Theme was
"The Vine and the!l.ranches.'

Kearney sjte of WELCA
Nebraska Synod confab

Compassionate Friends schedule meeting
NORFOLK-The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of The Compas

sionate Friends'will meet Thursday, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in Cafeteria
Room A of lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Gerry Brockhaus, funeral director and owner of Brockhaus Funeral
Homes in Creighton and Verdigre, will present a short program on

~~+__lt'-'n,;'ip"'ff--'m~,a.n.a...'ggill...~~J5Qwill disClJSS and show----S1ide.s.....oLhlLWQrkJll
Sioux City following the crash of United Airlines Flight 232 in July.

The Compassionate Friends 'is a support group for parents, who
have had a child die. All parents, siblings and grandparents are ih
vited to attend the meetings, whether the child's death has been
recent or many years past.

Persons who would like additional information about the group
are asked to call Ruth Meisgeier, Neligh, 887-4559.

Tray favors made at Acme Club
WAYNE-Zita jenkins was hostess for the Oct. 2 meeting of Acme Sponsored by Eagles Auxiliary

Club and opened with the thought for the day. Ten members were

-- pres,,!,!~d th.el:>lr1h.@l'-~Qng-wauung..for_Helen-jame"---------- ---- tt--p-p-r-~ri~-+;"'.-1'"1 .·Sllp-p-:--ersla-ted=--fG-1"
-- - __Tray_JJivors_for-tl1e-m<mth4>f November-wer-e--made-and-deliv- t-\ G ....-1_1ol-V

ered to Providence Medical Center. W f' d I'
. ---------the-ne"t-~eetiRgwill-be-oc-t.~6-with-faunKern. . ... ayne ·Iremen an po Icemen

,-:-Ba-iefly·· SPeaking'-----:-"""-'-~
----I-'-c'--.- - -'~.---'

Church has, farewell dinner~
WAKEFIELD-The Immanuel Lutheran Church of W~kl>field.held a=- c:ccfa-;ewel~cdinheh;n'Oct;c+,forthecRev,·Steven.and t>awn:Kr.amer.

l',astor"Kramer was p~esente.d a gift~' and the ,progr~m inciuded a
duet sung by Nila Schuttler and Hazel Hank, and a reading by Helen
Echtimkamp.

The' Kramers, have moved' to ,Texas where ,he, will ~erve 'a~, p'~,st()~
at Pilgr;m's lutheran Church. ---

~--'-SPE.AKJNc;.·Qt··.PEOPLE
Lonni Burbach and Jeff Davis
rep-eatvows in Randolphr-ites

- ---Mums,-G~mali0ns-'ahd-gladiolus were-ot-crystal-organza with-Iaee'- ,~--~-
decorated the altar of St. Frances appliques; and a full skirt fell from a
Catholic Church in Randolph on basque waistline. Several tiers of
Sept. 16 for th,e marriage of Conni champagne ruffles encircled the
Burbach, 'daughter of Cliff and hemline, forming areas of pickup,
Marlee Burbach, and- Jeff Davis, son effects. The cathedral-length train
of Mary Davis and the late Don . featured a large organza back waist
Davis. All are of Carroll. bow.

The two o'clock, double ring The bride's headpiece was a
ceremony was performed by the narrow band of weaved pearl
Rev. Don Stortz of Randolph. ~trandsforming a V on the fore-

Wedding music included head. A spray of silk flowers and
"Sunrise, Sunset," "Parents Prayer," pearls flowed from one side and a
"WedMding Son~/ 1I0nly ~ Shad~wll curly 'Pout of ,tulle accent~d the
and The L<;>rd s Pr~yer. VocalISts back. Double veiling fell to 'waist
were _Sue Fnnkof Llncoln_~nd.Jay length.
B.runa of Wayne, and organist was She carried calla lilies and red
llm;Ja Rogers of Randolph. roses with a rosary intertwined.

.Alzheimers. Sl.len~rtgroup_me£.ting
.--- - ·--PIERCE-The North;,ast Nebraska Alzheimers Famiiy Support

Group will hold its next meeting on Monday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. at, the
Pierce Manor in 'Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends jlnd
families who are caring for victims of Alzheimers diseas~. _

---- - - ,=-:-Ill~,_~.Y.RRort gr9JA-p-1iJ..siL.ada:r:esses __.ed:u.catjOAai~nfo-fmatieA----about
Alzheimers disease and its affect 011 family membe!.s and caregivers.

--P-e-fS-G-A-s----who wou-Id like additional information about 'the
Alzheimers Support Group are asked to call Donna 'Halsey, 329
6228.
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PERSONS WHO would like ad-"
ditional information are asked to
contact Kucera at 375-1628, or
Jea~oWubben at 644-0440.

Those interested in pre-regis
tering for the course are asked to
cail 644-0600.

and more.

"WE ARE FORTUNATE to have
exceHent presenters on ttle~e
topics," said Kucera," adding that it
.i~, _i~portant~fQtJ?¢r.s_().IJ~)9_c;.Q!lsider· .__ ~ _
'that hospice is a very special kind
_of care.

"When a person has _an ad
vancing disease _arid a limited life
expectancy, his/her 'needs, as well
as the family's needs, chaQge .
dramatically.

"Hospice care is a concept
specificaily to support the physical,
emotional and spiritual needs of
these persons."

. The Wa,;rne :Heral~,
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Kelly 10 Schroeder
WAKEFIELD-Baptismal serv'lces for Kelly 10 Schroeder, -Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder of Wakefield, were con
ducted Oct. 1 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield with the
Rev. Bruce Schut officiating.

Sponsors were Carmin Gotch, South Sioux City, Deb Lubberstedt,
_Dixon, and Stuart Lubberstedt. Laurel.

Kelly Jo's baptismal dress was also worn by her three sisters, her
mother, and her mother's three sisters.

Din'ner and luncheon guests in the Schroeder home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Schroeder and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Wake
field, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch and fJmily, South SIOUX City, Mrs. Ryan
Lubberstedt and daughters, Dixon, and Mr-. Jna-Mrs. Larr; Lubberst
edt and Stuart, Laurel.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . .
In Wayn~, Pierce', Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton -~nd Madisqn Coun-.
tires; $23.00 per year $20.00 for six months.ln:state: $25:Wper year,. $22.00 for
six' months. Out-state: $30.50 per year. $27.00 lor six months. Single copies 45
cents.

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright

Mgng. Edilor· Chuck Hackenmiller
Ass!. Editor· LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub· Advertising Executive - Jane Fluent
lished semi-weekiy. Monday and Thurs· Recepti1li1ist . Jennifer Cole.

--uay-(ID<cept h-otiOays). Eiile7ed-inthe'-- BooKKeePe' :-Unda Granfield
post-Gflice-and-2nd·c1ass postage paid at Typesetters
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Also publisher Alyce Henschke & Nori Blackburn
of The- Marketer. a total'market cover- Composition Foreman'JudiTopp
age publication. . Press..:Foreman-NPippitt

Darkroom Technician - Jeff S er
PQSTMASTER; Send address change to Comm. Print Mg..-'· Ie er an
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box· 70. Wayne. Commercial Printer - RoclThomas
Nebraska.-6S+1l7 Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen

Press Room Ass!. - Kevin Baldridge
General Ass!. - Donovan Bjorklund
Main/enance- Debbie & Cecii Vann

Special Project Ass!.
Maxine Schwanke...

Glenda SChluris - Joni Holdorl

HOSTING THE reception were MRS. ECKERT, wife of the late
Mrs. Eckert's children, Duane and 'Fred Eckert, was born Sept. 15,
lillie Mae Eckert of Zumbrota.. 1909 at Ch'illicothe, Mo. She
Minn., John and DOAfl-a Bowers of resided in the Carroll area for sev-
Carroll, and Marvin and Sandye Eck- eral--years before moving- to Min-~

ert -o"f- Pierce, and their families. nesota for 20 years. She has
There are nine grandchildren and resided in WJyrre for the past "14
nine great grandchildren. years.
-Ihe...bitlhday-<akew,,£·b,!~-e__-· -.---- - --..--------

and decorated by granddaughter Mrs. Eckert is an active member
Tracy Eckert of Pierce, and cut and of the Congregational Church
served by Mrs. Don Painter of west of Carroll and enjoys belong-
Belden, sister of the honoree, ,and ing to the Wayne Senior Center,
Mrs. Howard Heath of Winner, S. quilting-, gardening Jnd social clubs
D. in the area.

Seward, Allen, Winside, Sholes, 'Mrs. Bertha Heath of Belden
Beemer and Wakefield. poured.

~Baptisms-----------.

BrittanyDonna Peter
HOSKINS-Brittany Donn(] Peter, d(]ughter of Pam Peter of Nor

folk, was baptized during services Oct. 1 at Trinity Lutheran Church
in Hoskins. .... .

The Rev. James Nelso-n officiat~d, and sponsors were Chuck Pe
ter and Barb Hawkins.

A dinner was served afterward in the home of Brittany's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Wyant of Norfolk. Guests were Mrs.
Bertha Peter of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawk'lns and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Peter and family of Winside, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Pet_e~~)a~~~,._,Legate and f'0r. and. Mrs. Ri~k ~~.st!_n ~_r:!_~.Tina_ of

----HOsKins. Mrs.-Doug Ruppert of Madison WaS an afternoon guest.

"Tl'llS-TRA1NlNG IS requirecnor
hospice_ volunteers/ said Kucera,
"but we have found it very useful to
others as well, including anyone in
a caregiver situation.

Kucera added that taking the
course is not'it co.mmitment to be·
come a hospice· volunteer, "'a-I
though the hospice program does
hope to gain trained volunteers
from those participating.

The class will cover a variety of
topics relating to the hospice
movement,. including the hospice
concept, physical ~are, palliative
(non-curing) care, nutritional needs,
sp·lritual care, grief, volunteer·lsm,
death and burial,_ bereavement,

persons are invited to -attend the
class. A car pool may b.e formed for
persons residing. to: the north of
Beemer, including Wayne and
Allen.

McDONALD - Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick McDonald, Wayne, a son,
Jordan Patrick, 7 Ibs., 6 1/2 oz.,
Sept. 18, Providence Medical
Center.

NIXON - Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Nixon, Wakefield, a son, 8 Ibs., 2
oz., Sept. 27, Providence Medical
Center.

BERRY - Donald and Lynette
Berry, Lincoln, a daughter, Jordyn
Michele, 7 Ibs., 4 oz .. Sept. 24.
Grandparents are Richard and Pa
tricia Berry, Wakefield, and Judy
DeBoer, Diller, and the late Alfred
DeBoer.

Great grandchildren Amanda
Rath of Zumbrota, Minn. and Jim
and Dusty Backer of Randolph
registered the 125 guests who at
tended from Zumbrota, Kenyon,
Northfield andBrook Park~MillD';

Des Moines an-d Grundy C-enter,
Iowa; Winner, S. D,; Denver, Colo.;
Norfolk, Omaha, Randolph, Co
leridge, Pierce, Belden, Wayne,
Carroll, Fremont, Arlington, Cedar
Bluffs, Kearney, Bertrand, Obert,

Mrs. Emma Eckert of Wayne
was honored for her 80th birthday
during an open house reception
held Sept. 30 at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Wayne woman

WANDA KUCERA, hospice co
ordinator, said Beemer was se
lected as the class location to ac
commodate persons interested in
hospice in the Beemer, West Point,
Pender, Wisner and Pilger areas.

Hospice services are- now avail
able in all those communities
through the Wayne-based office.

Kucera ad_ded that all interested

JARVI - Mr. and Mrs. Keith
~.. Jarvi, Wayn e,LQ.~ugb!~L_Jy1.i-,-bgJle

Breanne, 8 Ibs., .13 1/4 oz., Sept.
29, Providence Medical Center.

Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell

-Wayne, Laurel, Winside
Member Nebraska Funeral Directors Association

McBride-Wiltse
--_Qi~~..

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5
Logan Homemakers Club, Phyllis Nolte
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church,

6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 -POLICY ON WEDDINGS

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Region IV (new area The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and pho-
d'lrector), 10 a.m. t-ographs ,of "Weddings in¥olving families Jiving in the

BC Club, June Carstens, 2 p.m. Wayne area.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8 We. feel there is,widespread interest in local and area

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. .~~d,~,~gs, ~~_~.,~.~e_ Jl~JlPY ~o plake space _avaiJa.,Je Jor'
Lutherans For Life, Grace Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m_ theirpubiieation.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 Because olJl'.readersare .intereSted in current news, all
PEO Chapter /D, Cathy Blaser w:"ddings;and ;'01' photographs offered for publication
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. In.• The W;ayne Herald must be in our office within %4
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m· cIays !lfter th"dateof the ceremony (no exceptions for

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 It0 lidays). There will be a $10.00 flat fee for stories and I
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. o~;:::J:I_boto_.graphs:-submitted after that time (up to tw~
Wayn€" Area Chamber of Commerce executive meeting, Chamber me:t1l1:hs:)., '.'_: : ,;:,__ ''-" _" :

oHice, 7:30 a.m. _+_~~"'.lIIc:_,tt.14""_~i,'!~_~~t"o~e-:-ret:aune-d--'·.sh-ouht-in·C"fU-dlf~~a-~' -
-Wa-y-ne---Ar--ea-,C-hambe-r---of Commerce vis-rtoTS/r1eWcome-rs-ri1eetihg~- Sta._:-'.-.. m.'lie.c1,.,:".' .':~.,~~..:~,~~eS$_~d_,,-e.n.__ v.,--,lope. ._,_-'__ , __ '__;_"~'- "':."",__~"':"""""'.,_:.,

Taco Del SoL..lL~ •.n'l,- .. _. . ._.-~ ..~ Hid' edd
Merry Mixers-Club, Lydia Thomsen, 1:30 p.m. .----i;·j;1t~St~c<;once....mg4 "ayne' era . sow mg"
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Joyce Niemann, 2 p.m. p:o_li_i:t":'.co"taet:--x.aVon .-A.nderson, assistant edit"ort:'-J7~~
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. ~~
Tops 782, St. Paui's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. "'-'....2....2="-=_"- ="- ==:.J

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce ,board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics A[lo_nymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Combined meeting of Redeemer Lutheran Circles, church, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.

___ Alcobolics_Anon)lmousrFire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

The McBride-Wiltse-dedication of ser~
vice to you is apparent from the first
moment of~l1jngthe service to the

-sfuWIest of details - they have been
serving the Wayne area since 1909.

New
1---.1'-----'+\1----~t,--l-krrivals__

SPEAKING'.OF PEOPLE

'Passport to Fashion'
SEVERAL HUNDRED WOMEN FROM throughout the Wayne
area chartered a "Passport to Fashion" flight Tuesday
evening during the Wayne Hospital Auxlllary's.annual

---SfylesliPw In Wayne fffy-a·iidTfoniim. Chiilrman Donna
------5chumacher-sald·-nearly-$"2-,-201rwas-.-als·ed-durtn-g--th"e

_event~lndudln9'S·l,OZG-·In-tlc-ket-sales- fOTa'-S'SOO--vaca'
tlon package drawing through Trio Travel of Wayne.
Winner of the drawing was Wilma Moore. All proceeds
from the style show will be used to purchase needed
equipment at Providence Medical Center. Among those
modeling fashions from several Wayne businesses were
Jean Benthack and Eunice Corbit, top left photo, for
Swans' Women Apparel. Dorothy Hughes, top right,
steps out In a fashion from Surber's Clothing. Other
Wayne merchants taking part In the style show were
Kill's Closet, Just Sew, PamIda Discount Center, Wayr;oe
Sporting Goods and Four In Hand. Among thOS!..jJro.v1d
-lng-"lhe--evenlng's-l!nterratninent-was--Gwen Jensen, bot
tom left, a member of Wayne Community Theatre. Gwen
also took the opportunity to model her "down home"
fashion. In the bottom photo at right, little Brittany
Buike was among four Y9ung ladles providing entertain
ment on. stage to the tune of "Watching All the Girls Go
By," sung by a quartet comprised of Nick Sieler, Bill Dick
ey, LarrY Johnson and Bonnie Siefken.

_.JIIIIIIUJllU_IUU~II II II II lUll IIIIIIIII~

:: TWO ON TUESDAY::- ------------ -- _ .. -- ---------,-----~--- --- ---- - .
: DO~UB-L_E_-PRINTS :· -----_.-- ' -
:: 12 exposure••-..--•••;;;..;;...-;.-;;.~ .••$2.67 ::

-"'-~------ --- .
:: 15 exposure••••.•••••••.•.••.••.••$3.57 ::
:: 24 exposure......••••••.••••••••••$4.97 ::.. .
:: 36 exposu..~;I;"' , ••••••$6.97 ::· . .
=. ..." ... ; .~ '""",,,,, ft.(~" =._._ -~. W ~ji~...:I7~~f~787 ~~ _

• -=--=-'. -
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FERROUS SCRAP "

EffectiveOdober 2, 1'989, our Norfolk location
is now open 7 a.rll. ; 3 P'rll" Monday -Friday:

Schram wins contest
WAYI'!E-Margaret Schram captured the ,Wayne Heraldfciotoall

contest for last week as she tied with five others, but her tie breaker
score was the dosest between Wayne and West Point. Ru-nner-up
honors went to Holly Paige.

A total of six entrants missed three games. Others tieing for first
place honors besides the above mentioned two included: Mike
Crosz, Jackie Nicholson, jerry Zimmerand Viola Meyer, ali of Wayne.

Chapman.
"In years past people may have

viewed ,our women's programs d'if~

ferently __ than our, .me.n-'-s ..·and- -tne
nickname· reflected that differ
ence. We do not want to perpetu
ate the line of thinking that a
"Lady" . nicknalT!e implies," Chap~

RON!~-"_WOOOARO Intercepts a Mike Burch pass In the endzone which thwarted one of
Emporia State's drives. The Empo-.ia State recel,,-er-felf'he had a chance to catch the ball
but Woodard hung on for the t\)uchback.

THE HUNG~Y -Wildcat defense held Emporia State's back
fle~d far below Its season ave.rage of rushing. Here,-Mlke
Thorell, (#15~, liin-Scott, (#11) and leff Brownfield
emerge on quarterback Mike Burch.

-Wildcat nickname
becomes uniforl11'~
-- The offici-a!' nkknahYe for all

Wayne State athletic teams is
"Wildcats", according to athletic
director Pete Chapman.

fn ~the.past Wayne State's
women's teams had been'referred THE DA\iID J. JOSEPH COMPANY
to as the "Lady Wildcats", but the rw .... . .
IlLady" will no 'longer .b;.e;;:re:::c.:.o:.g:::n·:::,z:::ed:::_--n:;;;':;'s,mf:===~"':':='--==-_+~--EltJvt:;1

~rL<l-Ltb£.J1kknam.. As-
"Our worn-en's c6'aches·be(re·v"e------ ToavoTciconfusion in all publica-

that '''Wildcats" serves them as well lions and releases, Wayne State's
-as it serves the men's programs athletic teams ,will he distinguished
~nd that t.here's 'really no need to simply with men's' or women's"
distinguish them a. "Lady Wild- preceding' the team· sport if
cats.", We're all "Wildcats" and this needed.
is one way to recognize that/ "We're, not trying to l11.ake any
Chapman said. kind of generalized statement

The "Lady' is also not being about. nicknames with "Lady".· in
recognized" as part of the nickname them/ Chapman said. llWe' just
to avoid the negative con~dtation ,feel that it's time to have 1:1, nick-
it sometimes br"l!1gs to women and name which 'IS uniform for "all" Our
women's athletics, accordi~,~ to sports."

By Kevin Pet~rson

5ports Editor

·SPO·BTS

QUARTERBACK GALE Lawton hands off to. TroYlackson In
- one of Jackson's 33-c,nl'tes-agalnst ErnpOl'lir-Sfate;- ----

Wayne· State runners in aCtion
WAYNE-The Wayne"State cross country teams wer~' back in ac-

_. _= tio." lasHriday at ConcQrdla'.Ll[lvltatiooal~Seward.jim Chvala was
- -.--= ~~yne Stat~'s top finisher in men's comp'elition as he 'finished in

17th place with an effort of 27:07. Scott Pack finished in 38th piace '
with a time of 28;26 and Phil Chvala finished in 61 st piace with a
30;49 effort. .
- In Women's' action Lucy Peter ran the course in 1-9:35 for a 12th
pJ~ce finish and, Keri Kamrath finished 40th with a time of·21:3.6.
And~ea Revslnk finished in 47th pl~ce w"rth a .22:07 clocking and
Angle Spmers placed 50th with an effort of 22;24.

'I.was pleas~d with all the girls' efforts,' coach: Lee Stegemann
I·· .said.'They-ali improved by almost a_minute.' Wayne State will now

ho~t th.e Wayne, State, Invitational gn Friday:beginnlng with women's"
action at 5 p.m; fpllowed by th.~.men at approximately 5:30.

StatesLJffet~<sting bi)folJ.rtb qHa~ter
endzone it's going to have its ef- did an excellent job as jeff Pasold
teet. But still, t~at!s ,no-, excuse for pU'nted seven times for an average
us not moving the ball inth~ sec- of 43.7 yards. He also had a punt

For the first three, quarters of ond half." .. that traveled 55 yards. Wayn·e
Saturd ay l s football contest-..be. Emporia State scored its-secon.~_ Stilte also le~d the game inrtime

,~".Wa¥nf;..-St~and__Empoda_-O__to_ltch.d_o:-~m_q.Lthe...second----'l1J,at~eL of.,pO:sse~sjon.-as.ih..e-wildcats~'e~

State, you would have had a hard on an eight y~rd P?SS from !M~ke on offense ~or 3 ~ :28 compared to
time distinguishing on who came Burch to Dester Knight and, With 28:32 for Er:npona State., .
into the game ranked sixth in the !wo'seconds len in the _sec~,"d "W,e feel:: we have to improve
nation and who w'as ranked fifth in quatter Wildcat fi etrt-g<:Ja I kicker on our-third,down conversions/
the '·nation in 'ru'shing defense. Blaine Branscum kicked a,43 yard Wagner said. "Our goal is to, reach

The Wildcats g,ave tRe visitors field goal to cut the Emporia State a consistency of 45 percen,t
--all they could-------h-andte- through le'ad ~o 14~10. ,. conversion rate. Saturda>-;. we were

three quarters with a. 14~10 deficit Wayne Sta~e wa~ domInatIng only 33 percent ~n,5~15.
still staring, them in the face the stats at halftIme as the Troy Jackson finIshed the game
heading into the fpurth quarter, Wildcat roiled up 175 first half with 140 totai ~ushing yards on 33
but Emporia State put its sting on rushing ya~ds comp~red to J.ust 57 carnes. Jackson s longest run was a
W~yne State in the final period for EmpOria State. The Wildcats 21 yard scamper.. Ray Luna and
scoring 17 points to win the game had out totaled th~ VISitOrs by, a Cale Lawton combined to gb 5-11
31-14. _.' 208-118 count. in the passing game with Bill

-----'0ttF-deferise·goHired-m<:ITe~~=- -lillR<liAg-bad-lroy }aok<on-wa<----8londirt-C-atching three-o~for
fourth quarter." Wayne State enjoying his day to that point as 37 yards. Wendell Bell and Cus
coach Dennis Wagner sa·ld. "They w:,ll as the J~nlor from St. Paul, Zambrano also caught one pass
basically played the whole second Mln~. had S1al~ed 10? >:ards on 19 each.. '

- -"half. We--playe'd tn-fe-e-'quaften' oJ carries by intermIssIon. Gale Defenslvely,-·-the WIldcats were
excellent defense- but we started Lawton had E2.Q.12..c:Lup 59 yards on led by Jeff Brownfield's 18 total
missing tackles i"n the final period." ~i~ht carries and that is how he ~ackles o.n the day"':.Bob Sterba fin-

Empor"la~State, ranked_sixth in flnl;hed.tbg_day., Jsbed WIth 16 and Randy Rouse
the latest poll following last week's They held us under" 70 total had a total of 14. Rondy Woodard
loss at the second rated team in yards In the second half" Wagner finIshed WIth nme tackles and one
the cOm"ftry ih' Central 'Arkansas, -- SLlid. ~I feel th~' key to the g,ame interception. Glen ~utton ~ad

had trouble running ag'ainst the was ~he fact that ,:,e weren t, as seven tackles and one InterceptIon
Wildcats. Hornet running back effectIve on ou; optIon game With and· Jim Scott had six tac~!es and
Alvester Bobby came into the Ray Luna runnIng the offense but one quarterback sack. B1I1 Hen-
contest averaging over 120 yards that wa~ understandable beca~se ~ricks and Matt Holly finish~d with
per outing this season to date, he hadn t .taken as many practice fIve and four tackles respectively.
and is_ always a threat to break a snaps_~gai.ns-t_-the-,-scGy-t_ tea~------a-5------"'-~'--hoo-km-9-,ahe.a.d _
long run eJch time he handles the Cale did, I thought that Ray did an. ,
ball. admirable job of .stepping in. Any- Looking. ahead to Saturday. s

Wayne State though, held time you move up from the third ma~chup With Evangel College In

Bobby to lust 43 yards~qn the_~ _.str!n9-'Juartl~rbacJ~the . f,i s Springfield, MO., Wagner feels
----oocn;;-=-;1'+4·-c'iihres. "Bob Sterba, Rilndy string quarterbilck In a week, Its a at on ,m vange WI e the

Rouse, and Jeff Brownfield all had ?ig move, Plus to step into ,a game !~~=sthtaevaema th~bd h~~~ :~er~dn~~t.
outstanding defensive days" In the second quarter against the y."g ." 9
Wagner sLlid, "But again, we as' Ll fifth rated. defense in the country and passIng, Wagner .sald: Th~y

I 'd d f and you can probably understand have scored a lot of P91nts In theIr
team p ilye great e eme for wh rna be Ra Luna had some first three games, but they are 1-.2

;~:~eisq~a;;i~~'t~ft~l~~ra~~feln~~ve~ jitt:rs. B~t the ~oaching stilff has so .the~ are also giving up a lot of
coaches Andrew Disney, Tim ~omplete confidence !n Ray's abJI- pOints.
Johnson, Scott Frear and Jim Gray lty to run the offense." Wagner feels that his offensive
bee all,>e t b.e¥-b lq th G_k·rds r.-e-Jd~~I].Q..-5.cQJJ1?9----ln----1he-- ~iR-e -i-5-i3+aytft9-~tt-er--wH:h---eaLh--
to' play emotionJlly ilnd the gJme third quarter as t~e Wilde,at de- outing but notes that they know
plan' wa~ eX£'.cul,e,c:! well for 75 fense was as emotionally hIgh, as they have a long way to go to be
percent of the contest.- We they were before the opening , . "
wanted to stop the run and make kickoff. But in the fourtll qu~rter a gr~at offeml~e lIne..We are
them pass." lightening struck for the Hornet working on plaYln~ hard for f~ur

There was no scoring in the offense. Mike Burch went over quarte"rs and wor~rn~ ?~ consls-
opening. peried ou-t with 'Jess than from one yard out to give the tency, Wagner said. Its good to
one minute gone in the second Hornets a 21-10 lead and later in know t~at once w,e reach the op-
quarter, Emporia Stilte's Alvester the period Mike Robertson ponents 30 yard, lrne that ~e ca.n
Bobby scampered over from four connected on a 42 yard field goal. ~~I~ o~ a good "field goal kIcker In
yards out and with' the extra point, Then with 13 seconds left aln ranscum.

they..lead_]-O. 'fat1oWi"i"~;r'a missed fourth down Saturday's contest with Evangel
Wayne State fought back and conversion by the Wildcats, Steve will get underway at 7:30 p.m,

with 8:57 remaining in the first half Davila scampered 35 yards into
the Wildcats struck paydirt as the endzone for the final count of
quarterback Gale lawton called 31-10.
his own number and"went 43 y,Hds Y'Tayne3tate picked a total of
up the middle for the score, But 12 first downs in the contest while
with something gained like a Emporia State mustered 16. The
touchdown for Wayne State, there \Nildeat~ _rus.hed for 223. yards on
was - something lo-st,---a-s Lawton 55 attempts while the Hornets
suffered a tear in his hamstring on managed 173 yards on 43 at-
the play and was sidelined for the tempts. Wayne State only threw
remainder of the contest. for 48 yards for a total of 271

"There is no doubt that we suf- yards on the day. Emporia State
fered a mental letdown after Law. passed for 149 yards and a total of
ton's injury," Wagner said. "When 322 yards on the day.
your whole sideline and all your Wayne State suffered eight
players on the field see their penalties for 62 yards and Emporia
leader running in the open field State had six penalties for 65
and then have to limp into the· yards. The Wildcat punting game

Wayne
----



Wayne State's final match was
against South Dakota State
University and the match lasted
five sets before SDSU defeated the
Wildcats, 16-14, 12·1S, 6-1S, lS-S,
lS··3.'

The W'lldcats will now travel to
Yankton, S.D., on Thursday to
meet the Lady Lancers of Mount
Marty. Following that match,
Wayne State will travel to Omaha
to play against The College of St.
Mary and Mialand. The Wildcats
will then continue road play next
Tuesday as they travel to play Peru
State.

WSC spikers
suffe rfe-s-s€s

The Wayne State Wildcat vol
leyball team posted an 0-4 record
last week as they hosted the Mid·

-- Season Inv'ltational and failed to
win a game. They opened up play
ag""inst Fort Hays .state University
and the Wildcats won the fir-5t set,
1S·8.

Fort Hays came ba.ck~_t!0n.9
- tnough, and won th-e-next three,

16-14, lS·12, 15-7, Emporia State
p~ayed the next match with
Wayne State and" the Hornets de
feated- the Wildcats in straight
sets, lS-S, IS.12, lS-3. Kearney
State was next and they also de·
feated Wayne State in straight...
sets, lS-3, lS.S, lS-11.

Come
see the
NEW
1990's!
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SHELLY PICK looks 'to spike the baU--durlng Wayne State's
game against Fort Hays St. last Friday,

2 girl that could really hit the ball
but the Blue Devils managed to
keep the ball away from her.
_ ftWr:lre ..,..eally starting to irhp.r0ve

our game right now, II' Uhing sakL
"We didn't havelhat great of a
September but I think the girls are
really starting to make progress."

Both Teresa Ellis and Heidi Reeg
were named to the all-tournament
team for t~eir performances in the.
two games of the invitational.
Wayne's record improved to 7~9

on the year.
Wayne will host ,O'Neill on

Thursday night and tnen they will
entertain" Hartington Cedar
Catholic on Tuesday night before a .
week lay-off. The Blue Devils will
then-u-avetto' 0'Ne,lr-fnrthe"rOl1-:-"
ference tournament on O(t. 19.

Wayne victory

ing category with one kill spike
while Jennifer Hammer Was 9-15
with four kill spikes. '1 didn't think
we attacked very well,~ Uh'lng sa·ld.
~We had good sets and our passing
game .was good but we did rather
poorly in our spiking."

The bright spot for the Blue
Devils was the serving had im
proved over their first match. "We
missed a total of seven serves in
th~.(Qmpafed-to lOin -t~'-"
the first match which lasted just
two sets," Uhing said.

Kari Lutt and Heidi Reeg did a
good job in the Madison match of
blocking as they recorded seven
and five blocks .respectively. It was
the second time of the season that
these two teams had faced each
othe'r and Uhing felt her squad
played a much better match this
time than the first time they met
at the Wisner Invitational.

bounce back in a big way, Wayne,
28-Q'Neill.18. - --

Wayne State at Evangel-The
Wildcats will play their first night
game of the season "In Springfield,
MO. this Saturday. Coach Dennis
Wagner says that Evangel is one of
the faster teams they w'lil face this
season. Wayne State's offense
seemed to get untracked finally
with their win over M'lnot State and
during the first half of the Emporia
State game, _.l1.nfortunately, the
Wildcats mustered just 63 total

. second half yards. Look far ,this
game to be very close and I'm go-

Wayne at O'Neill-Wa y n e ing out on a limb, Wayne s.tate,
feels they let one slip away at 24-Evangel, 20.
West Point a week ago in- losing 7- Other games of prediction
6. Well,--it's time to put up Blue note: Nebraska, 49-Kansas
Devils. Wayne cannot afford an- State, 6; Oklahoma, 38-0kla.
other loss and expect to waltz into homa State, 13;. USC, 31-
the play.offs. Look fOf Wayne to Washington, 17; Clemson, 24- .

. . Virginia, 20; Penn State, 23- WAYNE SJATE volleyball ·playeFMartl·flurrr-pan'er1:lre----
Rutgers, 20. ball to the setter In recent tourney action.

------------~

Winside at Wausa-I got to
believe that Randy Geier had a se
vere talking to the Wildcat
defense thi, week, After giving up
46 first half points a week ago,
Winside held Walth.ill to just six
points in the second half. I look for
the Wildcats to put on a defensive
performance in this game, Wln
~Ide, 36-Wausa, 6.

croft-Rosalie, but I saw what kind
of offensive explosion Walthill has,
Walthill, 3t}-Allen 24,

CHICKEN FILLET
HAM"N' CHEESE

ROAST BEEF
Tender Roast Beef, Chicken Fillet or Ham 'N' Cheese,

surrounded by a multi'gTain bun,. crisp lettuce,
fresh tomato and creamy mayonnaise.

Supreme Specialty'" Sandwiches at Hardee's.

sees

Teresa Ellis was a perfect 46-46
in the setting department with
seven -set assists while scoring eight
points in the serving category on a
12-14 performance. Rachel Haase
and Deanna Schluns were 8-8 and
7-7 respectively with Haase
notching seven poinu and Schluns,
five.

Erin Pick was 12-14 in the spik-

State finally struck paydirt as Willie just 61 yards 'on a 6-18 perfor-
Tucker sprinted over from six yards mance by Kleespies and a 1-,1
out. Joe Perkins kicked the point outing for Travis Bahnsen.

- after to make it a 19-9 game. NI~ Alan Axelson caught three
ACe came right back and scored passes and Dave Wingett was on
on a six yard run and with just the receiving end of two passes.
seven seconds remaining in regula- Danilo Lambo was Wayne's leading
tion Joe, Perkins kicked a 29 yard rusher -with 77 yards rushing on 19
field goal for the Wildcats. attempts while Willie Tucker man-

WACC came away witt:t_23Jlrs.L ag..ed5Lyar.dS-O.r:I-1--9--E-arries;-·--
downs on the afternoon compared Defensively, Wayne State wi30s
to 17 for WSc. The Wild~"-,, Q~t· led by' a trio of players with each of
fed--r8S-rllsl,in'g -yar<:r; on 58 at- them garnering ten tacktes. Mike
tempts while the visitors rolled up Garreaud, Todd Starlin and Bill
194 net rushing yards on 46 at· Heimann led the charge while
tempts. Mike Wilson and Anthony Hinds

Wayne State was hurt through had eight tackles apiece. Steve
the air as NIACC amassed 216 Fitzgerald, Pat Hoefener and Troy
yards passing on a 14~20 perfor'~ Heqlund each mustered seven
mance by quarterback Mike tackles and Marty Jonas and John
Schlichting, Wayne State managed Wriedt had six each.

missed one in the second set. We
played o.k, but WE> ",tiffed to
many side outs. We had a lot of
peopie that got to hit the ball."

In the nightcap the Blue Devils
faced a familiar Madison team. It
was the' fourth _ccin$_e.cutive year
that they have faced Madison in
the finals of the Tilden Invitational.

. This year MaKJison had Wayne's
number but the match did go
three sets before Madison woo it,
lS·7, 4.1S, lS·ll-.--

The Supremes-fL-reHezoeTo stay!
3 SPECIALTY SANDWICHES

Swim meeting
. ..wAYNE:lhere,w.ilLhe an .infillmationnLand joining __meeting_lor

the Wayne Swim Team on Wednesday at the First Un'lted Method"lst
Church at 5:30 p.m. For more information contact Sue Schroeder ~t

37S-1194 after 4 p.m. or Dianne lach at 37S·3149 after 4 p.m.

Wayne State recorded a safety
with S;30 left in the first half to
make it a 13-2 contest and that is
how the game stood at intermis
'sion. The visitors made the score
19-2 in the third period on a 16
yard to'uchdown pass.

In the fourth quarter Wayne

Wayne State junior varsity
squad loses to NIACC, 26-12

The Wayne State junior varsity
team playe,d Northern Iowa Area
Community College in a Sunday
afternoon contest at Memorial
Field in Wayne with NIACe coming
out on top by a 26-1'2 count.

The Wildcatslell behind 7-0 af
ter one quarter of play on a 20
yard touchdown pass play. In the
second pgriod.,..NJl\.C.Llipp.e<Lits..
lead to 13-0 on a one yard touch
down run.

Teresa Ellis led the setter with a
37-40 outing and 11 set ass'lsts,
She also led the servers with a 12·
1-4 performance with two aces and
eight points. Deanna Schluns had
six points on a perfect 1O~10 out
ing in the serving department. Erin
Pick led the spikers with a 9-10
outing with five kill spikes while
Heidi Reeg was 11-15 with four kill
spikes.

'We really didn't play that well
in the first set," coach Marlene
Uhing said. "We missed nine serves
in the first set alone and only

The Wayne volleyball team
traveled to Tilden on Saturday for
the annual Tilden Invitational-a
tournament Wayne has dominated
for several years. In the first match
the Blue Devils downed Humphrey
by identical scores of 15-13, 15
13.'

Crystal Ball

For the second consecu,ive y~ar spikes as well. Heidi Reeg finished 18-180utin9 with two aces and a
the Wayne Blue Devils have cap' the contest with two,biocks. game leading ,13 points. Erin Pick
tured the South Sioux volleyball "I thought we played pretty' was 8-10 from the service line with
invitational. Marlene Uhings

t
squad wel/," l,Jhing said. "We were really one 'ace and ,~ix points.

played host 'South S',OUX in the flrs.t focused on'. the match. We missed . Jennifer Hammer was the top
. round of the tournament and they a few too~many serves bu_t w~__ ~p-.L~Jor ther;natchwith four kili-

~- ..-defeated-the·hosHn-stril1ght'sets,~-ci5ncentratea for the most part on spikes on her ',10-H effort. Heidi
4'" 15-6, 15-4. what we wanted to tlo.".. Reeg meanwhile, was 14-17 in

Teresa Ellis had a perfect nighC Uhing was pleased With the play spiking with three' kill spikes, Teresa
from her setting post with a 42-42 of Deanna Schluns and Rachel Ellis once again manned the set-
effort which included 13 assists. Haase., "Deanna and Rachel did a ting duties and was 41-42 with nine
Erin Pick was the~op server with11 rea.1 nice Job of dlggl,ng up balls assists. Jennifer Hammer and
points on 13-14 from the service an;d D~anna__ ha~ a nice night In Teresa Ellis led the team with .two
line including three aces. Teresa spiking', Uhlng said. blocks each.

Ellis. was a perfect! 1-11 with fo~r With the victory Wayne moved "We hadn't playeaconsistent in
a.c.~.s...M!'L,she finIShed With SIX into the championship game a tournament all year: Uhing said.
POints, against Sioux City Heelan and "Our goal was to come in and play

Heidi Reeg was Wayne's top again the Blue Devin, took them good volleyball in back-to-back
spiker with a lS-16 effort and out in straight sets, lS-9, lS,l O. games and we did that." Sioux City
three kill spikes whil~---'pea_n-'-l'L __ T~I.!:~sa Ellis, was the~Jead-i-ng-- -Heelan aC;GGr-G1Ag--to--l.:Jhing -was-a-
cnluns"WaSlo:l1. with three kill server in the contest with a·perfect very good team.and they had a6-

We're Out To Win YouOver™
602 Main Street - Wayne

\Naynewins South-Sioux-Ir:~-vite

,_ The Crystal Ball went 7-3 last- defeat the-Ifldians of Ponca, who
week with misses- c'oming on the are" suffering a down year. Matt
Wayne-West Point match-up, the Tappe at quartE>rhacl<.andAnthony
Winside~Walthili match-up---and 111- -Brown at run(1ing back are two of
the college ranks, the Washington- the major offensive reasons why
Colorado match-up. Wakefield is improving with each

outing. Wakefield" 27-Ponca, 12.
For,the season the Crystal Ball is Walthill at Allen-One bad

, s"IUing atop a 72 ,percent winning h
J mark d_~s~*~__ i:!__ 5-5 first Y'!_~ek,_lhe thing abou_t homecomings is t at
.----- season- total is' 21 ~8. Here is this sometimes it takes the con centra·

week's' top picks: tion factor away-from the players.
Allen is suffering a letdown after

Wakefield at Ponca~1 look for high expectations coming into the
Wakefield to even its season season. Still they played better in
record at 3·3 this week as they their game last week with Ban·
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Soggy
I TWO YOUNG
'participants of
th~1989 CRpP
Walk found.
one way to
-beat the heat
C1urlng their
.slx mll~"walk

was to dash
through some
of the sprink
lers watering
the lawns
throughout
Wayne. Here,
the young men
run through
.one more
sprinkler be·
fore complet
Ing the final
leg Df their
long CROP
Walk Journey.

to become more effective volun
teer leaders.

Several workshops were offered
to convention goers, with subjects
ranging from ~Generations: A
Salute to Grandpersons" to
"Handling Interpersonal Conflict."

. Ther"-..are. mo'ec,tb.'I,* 55,223C
AAL members in Nebraska. last
year, volunteers conducted 580
fraternal projects which raised
mor~ than S838,211.

College scholarships worth
$76,044 were distributed to 62
AAL members in the state, while
43 persons pajtllffpated in AAL's
--lilaliiage----enrrchment-an<r~--- .
tirement planning programs.

Three Wayne residents, William
Dew and Neil and Bonnie Sandahl,
were among' approximately 385
Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL) volunteers from Nebraska
who attended the annual conven
tion of the Nebraska Federation of
AAL branches on Sept. 23 at the
Comhusker Hotel.in Lincelfl~: __

AAL members are joined in
branches where they are given the
organizational and financial re
sources to accomplish humanitar·
ian, service, social and educational
projects to help others in their
communities.

The partic'lpanls in federaflon
c-on'""r>tiom-~e--bfaftct1
officers who attend to learn how

W-ayne residents attend
AAL annual convention

Robert>D. Ross

Roderick B. Peck

Robert D: Ross, 74, of Rochert;Minn, d'ied Friday, September 29, 1989'
at St. Mary's Regional Health Center, Detroit Lakes, Minn.

RO,bert ,Ross was born December 29, 1914"in Dixon. He was the son of
Albert and Margaret Robson Ross. He graduated from Wayne High School
and after 15 months, with the, Civilian Conservation Corp. He attend~Q

Wayne State Teachers College. He""vorked in Chicago for a short time
before (oining the Arrny Air Corp. in 1941.' •

He married Fern Davidson'ol'f June 29, 1944 at Dixon. After his dis
charge in 1945, he began his career with the United States Weather Ser
vice. he worked 30 year~ ,until his retirement in 1971, fro.m the Fargo, N.
D. Weather Bureau. After his retirement, they lived at their Lake Horne
~>h Island Lake for 18 years. For the past 10 years they spent their winters
In Tucso.n, AZ.

He is survived by his w'lfe, Fern; one son, Donald ]. Ross, of Peru, 'Iridi
ana; one da~ghter, Margaret Elaine Ross Chung, of Barstow, CA; and two
grandchildren. He is preceded in death by his parents, five sisters and two
brothers.

Services will be held at 11 :00 a.m., Thursday, Oct. S, at the United
Methodist Church with Pastor John Fair and Rev. Randall Hachfeld offici
ating. Organist will be Mrs.' htmes Suttie and soloist will be Bev Wething.

Funeral services were held Wednesday, Sep~ember 13, 1989, for Dr. Burial will be irt the Riverside Cemetery, Fargo, N.D.
Roderick B. Peck of Paradise, CA, Dean Emeritus of Extended Education at _

.~_-,C:"a~l~jfo~roJ.a 'State University Long Beadl,_~d...s.udd_enly .onnSUndIDL. I:-__ - ·ff -t --------
September 10, in Feather River Hospital, Paradise, CA aUhe age of 70." LLJCI eass-

Dr. Peck was born at Wayne on August 17, 1919 to Errol and Louella Lucille Berniece Lass, 60, died Saturday, September 30, 1989, at
Bush Peck. He married Lorna K. Stlgge on July 9, 1943. He served in the Sargeant Bluff, Iowa,
U.S. Army during World War II, seeing active duty as a par~trooper in the Lucile Lass, the daughter of Ben and Anna (Thurow) Lass, was born
South Pacific. March 3, 1929 at Wayne, Nebraska. She was baptized at Grace Lutheran

He attended the Wayne Public Schools, graduating in 1937. He at~ Church in Wayne. She attended rural school in Wayne County and lived in
tended Wayne State Teacbers CoJI-e.ge__rgraduati-ng_with a BA degr-ee-ifl--- Wayne--Cottn-ty -until- moving ton-Hinton, Iowa in 197-1 and later to Sioux
1941. He was Superintendent of Schools at Wynot, NE from 1946 to City, Iowa in 1976,
1949. He earned his Master's Degree in School Administration from Iowa She ;s survived by two brothers, Lawrence Lass of Omaha, Nebraska,
State University, Ames, IA in 1950 and h'ts doctoral degree in Administra- and Robert Lass of Sioux City, Iowa; one niece and one nephew.
tion of Higher Education from the same institution in 1952. His first pro- Lucille is preceded in death by her parents and one brother.
fessional appointment was at Midland College, Fremont, NE from 1952 to Services were held at 11 :00 a.m., Tuesday at the Schumacher Funeral
1954. From 1954 to 1957, he was Assistant Dean of Adult Education at Home in Wayne with Rev. Ronald Flentgen officiating. Burial was in the
the University of Omaha. From 1957 to 1980, he was an administrator of Greenwood Cemetery.
Summer Sessions at California State University, Long Beach, CA becoming
Dean of Extended Education for the last 12 years. He retired in 1980 and WI·III·am Norvell
moved to Paradise, CA.

He was.a member of Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Gamma Mu, Phi Kappa Phi Funeral services will be held SJtlJrdJy, October 7, 1989, for Willia-m
and __ other prof~s~ional organizations. He 15 listed in Who's Who in Amer- Norvell of Laurel who d'ied Wednesd'lY morn'lng in Mar"t'ln Health Center,
ica. - ....~ Sioux __CIty,':_!owJ__ a_tthe,.J.9.e _ot, 6_2.

-Dr. Peck ,is- surv~ved--b-y--h~s wi'Fe-of 46 years; Lorna, of- Paradise; two SOhS, He is --survivea-- by his wlfc,- Elizabeth; i daughters, Mrs. Phil (Debbie)
Roderick Jr" of Cambria, CA and Steven, of Pollock Pines; three Nielsen, Bloomfield, NE and Mrs. eeoe (Nancy) Sic of North Bend, NE;
daughters, Marcia Noren, of Santa Cruz, Michelle Rasmussen, of Paradise, one son, Scott Norvell of Fremont; four grandchildren, Jessica and Lindsey
and Jeanne Foreman, of Cambria; and eight grandchildren. Nielsen and Stephanie. and Andrew Sic; one sister, Mrs. Lois Lacey,

Dr. Gerald B. Strickler, Professor of Philosophy and Pastor of the Prince Tecumseh, NE; nieces and nephews.
of Peach Lutheran Church in LaMirada, CA, officiated at the ceremony. Visitation will be 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Thursday and Friday with
Burial followed in Paradise Cemetery, following the services at Rose prayer service Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral
<;:hape! mortuary. ' Home in Laurel. The funeral serv·lce w'll1 be SJturday at 10:30 a,m. at the

Memorial donJtions may be sent in care of the family to the ~~derick United,~uth~ranChurch ,in Laurel with R~"( __ K~~J~_~~h MJ!_qL!..ai9LqIfi~-i.9-.tLn.B.:-_
-------B-..Peck Sch-oklrship Fund at-California St-a-te l-Jniversity, L.:ong Bt'ach.-- -- ---- BUna! will -beIn-lReLau-rel" Cemetery.

Obitmlries,_"":""""r_i---:-- .-....,.. -:-
~---"-;-~CarrUnrath .

Carl Unrath, 83, aresident of Doll MemoriaIApart"'E}fl1:S7'lena,.III. died
TUE!sday, Se,ptember .26, ~ 989,' at ~reeport M~morial Hospital, ~reeport,
111. after ,1' brief illness.

Carl Un.rath was ,born, March 18, 1906 i~ .BiensteJn, State. Wurttemt;)~rg,
Germany'.' He was' the son ~f Wilhelm, and Bertha" (Baier) ,Unrath, thus
making Carl.a .nephew of the late Daniel Baier. He-'!came to America in
192~.Hev;.Qrkgg in the Wayne area many years. .

. He·.rirarried Cora' Eberton February 14, 1938 at Dubuque, Iowa.. He
~ and his Wife faimed in the WoodbiAe,clllrilfea many years; After their re-
.#! tirement·in 1972,' they ,moved the Freeport, III. His ,wif~ Cora died in

1974. He was.a member of the Our Savior Lutheran Church-in Freeport..
He is survived by a sister, Else Ettwein, Baden, West Germany; 2

nephews, Siegfried Ettwein of Baden, West Germany and Manfred Etwein
of Bellwood, III. Also a sister in-law Mrs. John (Lydia) Ebert Sr, of Elizabeth,
III. and many nieces and nephews as well as many cousi,ns.

Services were --held at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at Our Savior Lutheran
Church of Freeport, ,with the Pastor John Baumann officiating. Burial was
in the Chapel Hili Cemetery.

Brian J. McBride and
David L, Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Cent~r, 8 a.m.; church
school, 9; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Church council, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m,; seventh
and eighth grade confirmation, 4
p.m.; jun'lor choir, 4; junior choir,S;
senior choir, 8; stewardship
committee, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Saturday: Worship, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Couple's Club PAL
puppet show in Wayne, 7 p.m.;
choir, 8. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
council, B, 5unday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a,m,; worship,
10:30; Lutheran Youth Fellowship,
6:30 p.m. Monday: Voters meet
ing, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.

Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:45; trustee and deacon boards,
7 p.m.; quarterly meeting, 8:30.
Monday: Ruth Circle with Alice
Hartman, 7:30- p.m. Wednesday:
Covenant Women, 2 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women,
2 p.m.; sessions, 8. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a,m.; worship, 11,

9,3'0

207 Madison
Nortolk, NE 37g·0712

NortheaSl Nebraska's Jargesl

Christian book and gilt slore.
Sundayschoolcurrlculum._

Day school cUlrk::ulum.
Videarenlals.

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, !}:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Men's Club, 8 p.m, Wednesday:
Bible study at First TrinitY,-8-p:m-;--'

Wakefield__

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30, followed with
coffee; choir practice, 11 :30;
Mariners, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron. MUl"Slck~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m,; worship, 10:4S.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:1 S,

Laurel _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, .. 9_:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.rn.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer---P_i!.stQrL .__.-~-_.

Sunday: B·lble class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening w~:)f

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult B'lble class, 9 a.m.; worship;
10.

SCH\lMACHER
FUt\l~RAL

"'QI\II~S
lNA.'V'Nli

CA.,.",pLL
WIN$lgli
lA.UREL.

:J1~':JJOO·
St",,", ~:~~nna

Schu.m,!!j:;h",

Dixon _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J, Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James -Nels-on, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.
Thursday-Friday: No school,
teachers conference in Kansas
City: Friday: Church council, 8 p.m.
'Sunday: Sunday school and youth
Bible class, 9 a.m,; worship, 10.
Monday: Bible class, 10 a.m, and 8
p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly voters
meeting, 8 p,m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, Winside, 2 p.m.;
confirmation class, 4:15; choir
practice, 8,

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED'METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.;
Bible study in Wayne, noon. Fri
day: Sioux City Gospel Mission ser
vice, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
choir practice, 6:30 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30. Tuesday: FCWM dis
trict meeting, Ponca, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Quiz team practice,
6:4S p.m.; AWANA, 7; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:45.

-PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1 :30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir practke, 8 p.m.

9:45

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johmon, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a,m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregat"lonal
Church, 10 a.m ..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship with
communion (LWML Sunday),
11'30,

UNITED METHODIST
(T, J, Fraser, pas:or)

Thursday: Administrative board
meeting, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday:
United Methodist Women confer
ence meeting in Omaha. Sunday:
WOrsh'IP, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10; youth meeting, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle, 2 p.m.

Allen _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

4"hursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m" with potluck at noon. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Confir
mation, 3:45 p.m.; WELC officers
committee meeting, 7.

Carroll.__,--_

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women with
Edna Ellis, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
praise fellowship, .. !_..p':~..: "!l;Iesday:
Class 9 eating· out' at"" noon,
Wednesday: Adult and youth'
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

7 p,m. For more information phone
375·3430.

5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pa5tor~

5aturday: Mass, 6 p.m, Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd,

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed·
ucational talk, 9:30 a',m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfu'!s, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Eighth g'rade
catechetics, 10 a.m. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday church
school, 9:45; late worship, 11;
Lutheran college student dinner, 6
p.m.; finance committee, 7:30.
Monday: ,:Bible study at leona
Hagemann's, 2 p.m.; church coun
cil, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Combined
WELCA circles, '2 p.m.; third, fourth
and seventh, grade catechetks,
6:30;' choir, 7; sixth grade acolyte
training, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor) Concord

Thursday: Home e<>mmunion '-----
get-together and brunch, 11 :30 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
a.m,; Altar Guild, 2 p.m,; Cub (Duane Marburger, pastor)
Scouts, 7. Friday: Esther Circle, 2 Thursday: Ladies Bible study,
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school/adult Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a,m.;
forum, 9:1 S a,m.; worship, 10:30, Elizabeth Circle, Mildred Fredrlck-
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
church council meeting, 7:30.. SOR hostess, 2 p,m.; Phoebe Circle
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m,; stew- at the church, 2; Dorcas Circle at
ardship committee meeting, 7:30. the church, 6:30, $aturday:
Wednesday: ~Seventh grade con- Dixon/Concord 'Cemetery Associa-
firmation, 4:15 p.m.; fourth tion annual fall supper, Concord
h h' gym, 5 p.m. Sunday: .Sunday

t roug· Sixth grade confirmation, school and Bible class, 9:30 a,m.;
~ eighth grade confirmation, 8:15, worship, 10:4S; Northeast Ne-

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN braska Conference youth rally,
(Dr. John G.. Mltcheli, pastor) ·-Z:30--j):in.; Couples. Club hobo'

Sunday: Worship, 9:4S. a.m.; night, 8. Wednesday, Confirm a-
coffee and fellowship, 10:35; tlon and Joyful NOISe practice, 6:.15
church school, 10:S0. Monday: !"m.

~~:i~~a~~:~d for Columbus Day ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

choir, 7; midweek and confirmation
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF,
9:3-0.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

. (Neil Hei"""s, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or

---3-75-4358.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coHee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m, Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services ---
Wayne. _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Cou ntry Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne Stale'Tollege
Student Center Pra·lrle Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and
share, 6 p,m.; AWANA JV's
(seventh through 12th grade» at
the church, 7. We.dnesday:
AWANA Cubbies and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA .
Pals, Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45.

, FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Wi Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m.;. Sunday school teachers, 7.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.; cof
fee and fellowsh'lp, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45; high school students
and parents meeting to discuss
trip, 1 :30 p.m. 'Monday: UM W
planning meeting for prograr:n,
9:30 a.m.; facilities development, 8
p.m, Wednesday: Youth choir, 4
p.m.; Wesley Club, 5; chan~el

choir, 7; UMW ex'ecutive board, 7;
United Methodist Women, 8,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation class, 9:30
a.m, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. for all ages, 10; ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

.- .----l!Jther"lm Jor-klfe,Gr-ace ~yt-FleFaft,--,O-0'6IViainTt-"--
Way~e, 7:30 p,m. Monday: Voters (James M. Barnett, pastor)
meeting, 8 p,m. Wednesday: Bible Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex-
class, Altona, 8 p.m. cept second Sunday of each

month at 7:30 a,m.

WAYNE WORLD.
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, .pastor)

Sunday:;' WOJ~hip, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m, Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teaching,

Saturday; Worship, 6 p.m.;
Sunday school, 7. Vacationing Pas·
tor William Bertrand, Sioux City, wm

--Ele-'in the church office every
Thursday aft~moon,

EVANGELICAL FREE'
(Bob Brennl\r, pastor) "

Thu':}day: Ladies Bible study,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.
_.5unday,-C:ho1r practice, 8:30 a.m.;

! --J--'
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Raising funds for the hungry
IT WAS A well,attended CROP Walk, 1989 that took
place SundillYllifternoon In Wayne. The walkers began
their six mile trek at the Wayne National Guard Armory,
ad...!iI!!c1n!LJo'··I'!".°c'lldence,~oad,~h~StFeet.,..-wUlltJ'y--
roads, .the Wayne Country Club,; the hiking .trail at
Wayne State £ollege; past Memorial Stad1um",by Bressler
Park, 'up Main Street, back to 7th Street and back to the
National Guard Armory. There were nearly 180 walkers
lJf..a1l ages who participated In the.evenf that started at"
1:30 p.m. Funds gained from the CROP Walk will be used
by church world services for overseas relief and develop
ment. Also a portion of thi! proceeds will go to the food
pantry In Wayne, sponsored by the.Wayne Ministerial As
sociation. At left, a portrait of. the gathering before they
begin their six mile walk. Lower left, some people made
the CROP walk a family affair; and lower right, Sister
Gertrude and Sister Rlta Marie are two avid participants
Involved In the CROP Walk.

:llf you would like one of
"The Diamond King's

-Magic Butj"tons, j1,1stcome into
- The Diamond Center.. '

We'll be glad to share the Magic!
, .' ". ~,

'lnd so it came to pass that a great sadness fell upon the land For the
Great Lords who sat in Washington had caused a snafu to be laid upon the
people, to cause them much Hardship, Pain and Suffering. Throughout the
land, there was much wailing and gnashing of~th.For all believed that
all was lost, even unto their Mercedes and Cadillacs.

''1times are Badr' cried the media. ''You are all about to go Down the
Tubes!' And, 101 the people so hearing did so believe. And they donned sack
cloth and ashes, and spoke with lowered voices and much wringing of
hands.

ilut there was amongst them one named, Diamond King the Idiot, at
The.Diamond GenteF, whow~weakofmind; hard ofhearing,ancldlln of
sight, so that he was not able to see, hear, nor understand how bad times
were, sO sfupid was he.

'lnd Diamond King fashioned for himself a small shield and embla·
zoned upon it the words ''BUSINESS IS GO D " .

.s mantle, that all might look upon it.
'lnd as he traveled through the land, the people raised jheir heads

and they mocked at him saying,'Wherefore do ye wear such a sign upon
your breast saying "BUSINESS IS GOOD IN WAYNE?' But the Diamond
King of The Diamond Center replied saying, ''I wear this sign because
BUSINESS IS GOOD IN WAYNE."

'lnd one who wailed mightily spake, saying, 'Wherefore is your busi
ness good, but we are in such distress!r'
And the Diamond King replied, 'Thou knowest my eyes, fail me, therefore I
cannot read the newspapers that proclaim misery in the land Thou know·
est I hear dimly, therefore I cannot hear the mighty warnings ofMcNeil

. andccLehrer.Thou also knowest I am slow of mind, and therefore do not
comprehend what wise men say in New York and Chicago. So is my heart
not burdened, ahd my lookjoyful"

J)earing this,the multitude raised their voices,and cried aloud, ''Dia
.mond KinglDuunond King! Make forus one ofyour Magic Buttons, that we
might also be shed of our despair." And the I5iamond King spake humbly,
sayin.g ''It's not magic, boys. You just gotta believe."

Photography: Chuck H...ckenrniller

THE WAYNE HERALQ

LA VON ANDERSON
LaVon was born and 1-,---l-~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~.GQ{IDI.ll'U~~ISl!:,"811lfLbo>lU1diLto._t-~~'-d'-""--faI5' ed-i~ay~a-::--· ASSISTANI.HlIIOR-.-_...

She started her employment
at The Wayne Herald in July

1971, beginning as a receptionist
at the n~wspaper after graduation

from Wayne-Carroll High School. She
was later named social editor and then
assistant editor.

Her current duties include writing and lay-
----in!Tuonffe 'Herald's People Pages, covering

monthly ESU 1 meetings, feature writing,
photography and various other news writ
ing. She also coordinates the newspaper's
nine area correspondents.

LaVon finds her job interesting. What
makes, it interesting, said LaVon, is know
ing that everyone has a story to tell and be
ing able to share those stories with our
readers.

LaVon and her husband Tom have'a
daughter Ashley,·:2 1/2, and a son Alex, 4
months. She also has two stepdaughters _

_____Amy Anderson 19r acsopoomGre at Wayne
- StilteColiege; and Katy Anderson 16, a ,

sophomore at Wayne-Carroll HighSchool. "
Tom is a,self-employed farmer and owner

. of Anderson Lumber Company in Wake
field. They ...e~idenortheast o~ Wayne,

Dorcey-----------
(continued from page 1A) Sometimes, working to build an enrollment spot at the higher

self-worth can be an uphill strug- education institution. Darcey said
pleasures has been working with gle. "It can be a long, slow process. that for most of the people in his
the people here, who for over 500 At times one wonders if they are mission area, higher education is
years have been oppressed, ex- -moving f,orward or backward," he out of the question.
plaited and used. They have never said. Challenges will continue to
had a chance to recognize them- Learning to read and write;s arise, one after another.
selves as human beings. They car~- one way for those in the'rural "Sometimes people say to me 'I
ried no dignity or self-worth," he communities to b·uild their self don't think ,that I could ever do
said. worth. However in some rural what yau are doing'. I just tell

A CENTER for Defense of Hu- communities the highest level of them 'And I don't think I could
man Rights has been established, education achieved is at the fourth ever do what you are doing'/ said
he s.aid, to help these people de- grade level. More and more peo~ Father Darcey.
velop "to the maximum" whatever pie 'are learning to read and write. Answering the call to help the
they are capable of doing. "A large Still illiteracy continues to rise, ac- oppressed, and cop"lng with the
part of it is Iis~ening, letting the cording to Darcey. challenges it brings, is what Father
people talk to us about their hopes There is one university in the Darcey considers as a most~fulfilling
a.nd LQeir sufferings,~~rce-y-said.---- ar-e-a-and--i-O,OO-O-p-etfple vying To-,:--------mTssibn.
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fcc on Thursday, Oct. 5 from 8:00
a.m. till noon .. Everyone is invited to
dttend.
PRES8YTERIAN WOMEN

The United Presbyterian Women
will meet on Thursday, Oct. 5. The
executive committee will meet at
1,30 p.m, followed by the regular
meeting at 2:00 p.m. The program
wil! be about "Mission Boxes".
Those serving are LaRoice Hansen,
Lois Lute, Martha Johnson and
LaVonne Smith.
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Six Laurel area women attended
the 5th Annual Women In Agricul
ture Confcrence held Sept. 21-22
in Kearney. Those attending were
Marilyn Abts, Mary Ann Chris·
temen Grandel McCorkindale,
Joyce Johnson, Marcia Lipp and
Annette Pritchard.

Dismissals: Shannon Jahnke,
Wayne;--jessie Rieth, Wayne; Ann
Swerczek, Wayne; Mary Sch0!1ing
and baby, Allen; Irene Felt, Wake

field; Clara Victor, wakeiield;C;in-
~-gercNixon-andu.bY'boy,wa1<e-

field; and Patti Cunningham and
baby boy, Laurel.

The- Ober,]es took- theirtrTp1i"om
Sept. 22-24. While in Washingtoj),
D. c., they toured the Capitol,1:,i·
brary of Congress, Smithsonian
Museum of Nat"L{~f H!,s~or~~,__
~ouse, and. had lunch atop

the Kennedy Center.

They also drove through China
town and Georgetown, saw the
Lincoln and Vietnam memorials,
viewed Washington ,Monument,
drove by the Pentagon, walked
through Arlington Cemetery, and
visited Mt. Vernon, home of
George Washington.

The Oberles estimate the value
of the trip to be approximately
$2,500.

Krlsty Oberle

Laurel News, _
Annette Pritchard
:tS&-:W81 .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 5: Jr. High Vol

leybali here with Wakefield. 3:30
p.m.; Vars'lty Volleyball here w'lth
Wakefield, 6,1 S p.m.; School pic
tures.

Friday, Oct. 6: Varsity Football
here with Bloomfield, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 9: Jr. High Foot
ball here with Crofton, 4:00 p.m.;
Jr. Varsity Football here with
Crofton, 6:00 p.m.; School Board
Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Varsity Vol
leyball here with Pierce, 6,00 p.lll.

Wednesday, Oct. 11: Assembly
grades K-12 at 2:45 p.m., "Life Sci
ence" .
COMMUNITY COFFEE

L &. E Auto Parts will host a cof·

Winside girl
wihn~er-()r-trlp

_TRINITY LUTHERAN - HOSKINS GRADES K - 3 TEACHER: TRACEYKRIEWALL
Sitting from left: Laurie Beth Deck (1), Sam Stroman«K), Cassie Anderson_(K).Tanya Fox (1)•
Kneeling:Kalie Miller (I), Michael Svatos (I) ,Joshua SeWn (1), Angela Gnlrk (P, Aaron Paulsen
(1), Mlchael,Deck (I). Standing: Tory Bruggeman (2), Rarnel Deck (3), Jessica Miller (3), Emily
Borgmann (3), Joshua Bruggeman (3). •

~04tkg;aJ:.~
HOSKINS, NEBRASKA .,.- TELEPHONE 565-4228 .,.- MEf:MBER FI;)IC

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 5: Girl Scouts,

Juniors and Cadettes, Firehall, 3:45
p.m. .

Friday, Oct. 6: G. T. Pinochle,
Elta'jaeger; Open AA meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 7: Public li
brary, 9·12 and 1'3 p.m.

Sunday, Oct B: Spaghetti din
ner benefit fo, Rosella Mille, Ele
mentary School, 11:30-1:30 p.m.;
Sunday NigRt- Pitch Club, N. L
Ditman

Monday, Oct. 9: Public Libary,
1-S and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Auditorium, 2 p~m.; American Le·
gion and Auxiliary County
Convention, Stop Inn, 7:30 p.m.

--'fu""day; -oc~~lO:---Bear--C...b
Scouts, Firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tues
day Night Bridge, Art Rabe's; Town
and Country, Dorothy Stevens;
Pageant Committee, Lena Miller,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 11: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Brownies,
Elementary Library, 3:4S p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen's, 6:30 p.m.;
Womens Club, Barb Leapley, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 12: Girl Scouts,
Juniors and Cadettes, Firehall, 3A5
p.m.; Neighboring Circle, Evelyn
Langenberg.

I think Ed would have been
amazed. He is greatly missed, but
he'll ·not be forgotten. Another
name on the long list of folks who
have enriched our lives with love,
humor and caring.

Win~ide's library just recently
received 23 additional video films
from the MacArthu' Foundation.
There are now a total of 144 video
films aLthe_Jibrar)' .forpubJicu_s_e_._
Some are loaned. free of charge

,and some haye a small .fee. _
The Library Board will, be

meeting the first Monday 6.1 each
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Bohlken enter
tained at supper Saturday even'lng,
Sept. 30, in honor of their 10th
anniversary. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Nelson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder and sons.
The Roeder's 4th anniversary was
also celebrated.

Visitors of Hazel, Minnie and
Opal Carlson Wednesday after·
noon, Sept. 27 were Mrs. Eileen
Church, Lyons; Myrtle Anderson,
Mrs. Gary Salmon, Mrs. Jerome
Pearson, Gladys Park and Ruth
Lempke of Wakefield. Famy John- Bo··spa-tal Notes
son of Wakefield called Sept. 24. '----------

Wednesday, Sept. 27-28 guests_ Admissions: Charies Jorgensen,
in the Carl Koch home were Mrs. Carroll; Ginger Nixon, Wakefield;
Alice SteckIe and Mrs. Amy Zaiub~ Clara Rethwisch, Carroll; Lathan
and Danielle of Albion. Boysen, Laurel; Howard Stoakes,
Su~_0S!:.J~Lr:!.oec_g_t,@~_ 'IN-ayne;-Patli--Cunningham, Laurel;

-The-Melvih Puhrmann home were Irene 8lattert; Wakefield; Mary
Mr. and-Mrs..-ChariesNeisAm:LM~- -'_jarvi,-Wayn-e;-lOt<ie1't"trrnal1,Cb-
fo-mlNeber all of Omaha and Mr. leridge; and LuVerna Hiiton,
and Mrs. Dw'lght Johnson and Mike. Wayne.

IIIDWEST··l¥J Land Co. ..•.

Wednesday, Sept. 27 with 14
ladies each day tying 27 qu'rlts for
Lutheran World Relief to be sent in
November.

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
27 at Church. Pastor Steven
Kramer gave the lesson on "The
Hidden and Revealed Face of God".
Church Fall cieaning will be held
Oct. 28. Donations were to be sent
to a Seminary Student. The Oct. 21
Fall Rally to be held at South Sioux
City was discussed. -Dawn Kramer
g~ve a farewell message. Pastor
and Mrs. Kramer will leave for
Texas October 3.

Good main stlocation lor this 25x120
bldg. New.rool in '88, CIA, privale pkg.
25x60 cement bsmt, in good condition.
priced 10 sell at ..........,...,.:........$24,000.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

We helped Grandma's Attic lind a new
home. & now there's ooe less empty
bldg: on mainstreet.

. a s In I eren and Mrs. Dean Bruggeman Jr.' and
categories. An 'Invitati?n' fr~m Matt of Wayne.
Dakota County~ South SIOUX City Lillie Ortegren and Mr. and. Mrs.
for the 1990 Friendship dinner. At- Roy Ortegren of Central City spent
tending from 3 C's Extension club Sept. 29-30 in the Roy Hanson
of Concord were Betty Anderson, home. Fr'lday evening, Sept. 29
Evelina Johnson and Irene guests at Hanson's to help the
Magnuson. hostess' celebrate her birthday

Concordia Luthe'ran Christian were Ranae Ortegren, - Wayne
Action Committee held a work-day State College, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
at Church Tuesday, Sept. 25 and Hanson and Mrs. Bud Hanson.

Club met Thursday evening, Sept.
28, at Concord Senior Center for
guest night with five guests and ten
members present. Roll·call was
answered with "What I like best
about Extension Club". Joyce
Johnson gave the lesson on ~Child

Abuse". Oct.' 19 will be election of
officers. Judy Rastede was hostess
for _September.

The Annual Convention Goer's
Friendship dinner was..._held at the
Indian Trails Country Club \n _
8eemer Thursday, Sept. 28, 6:30
p.m. sponsored by the Cum'lng
County Extension Chairmen
Alumni. Each one was asked to
wear a hat. Evening program Sunday, Oct. 1 dinner guests in
opened with .a welcome, the the Brent Johnson home in honor
Pledge of· Aile~lance, Prayer and of Brad', 11 th birthday were Mr ..
dinner. EntertaIRrnent-f<lllowed--I:>y--and Mrs'- De.-ri Biuggeman Mr-:-and
Ki.m's ,[)ance St~~io of .W~ner; H~ ..Mrs......Doug__Krie,ancUam~~r-€l;
GlfLof So-"-g" by K1ilg's KlasJrom-5t. Sandy-Hall Treveiand Krist; Car-
Paul's Lutheran Church. W~st Point; roll; Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnso'n and
Mad Hatters Parade by the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson. Join.
sponsors Cuming County; table ing them for the afternoon was
centerpieces were given as door Ev' .

his grandfather. Since the,day theX
discovered what was ~_appening,
they've taken the opportunity to
express their love and apprecration.

THE MOST beautiful expression
of these was a wonderful anniversary
party last November. It featured a
scrapbook of photos and beautifu I
letters from each member of the
immediate family. There was a large
color photo of the whole crew taken
in a park at just this time of year,
with all the golds and oranges and
reds of fall displayed.

There were many weeKe-nds
spent in the much-loved farm, help~

lng Mom in the ever more difficult
task of c~ring for Dad. Finally, last
weekend','-E'hey came to ~the )ast
"letting go. ~

The Hospice material says the
greatest freedom we can give
someone is the freedom to die. One
by one, in response to their father's

~
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Package Includes:

• Roundtrip air
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the lesson on "Child Abuse". A Hot
line Call Number was given to
report things you see or hear about
"Child Abuse".

Officers elected were Lyla
Swanson, 'president; Avis Pearson,
vice president; Ave Olson, secre·
tary/treasurer. Oct. 24 hostess will
be Ave Olson.

Friendly Neighbors Extension

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-:t49S

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder, Bret,
Elly, Kate and Philip Marburger at
tended the Aksarben 4-H Livestock
show in Omaha Sept. 23·25, where
Bret harder showed his 4-H calf.
They also attended the World
Champion Aksarben ,Rodeo and
were guests in the Steve and Larna
Brennan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
left Thursday, Sept. 21 to spend a
few days with their: daughter,
Glennis and Doug Treptow and
children at Rogers, A,k. While they
wer--e- there they v'lsited a ffiend,
Bettie Torry, formerly from Norfolk.
They aiso attended the Fresno
Festival. Enroute home they spent
some time at Branson and Spring
field, Missouri, returning home
SepL26 __

~__t!QDJ.emakers Extension
_Ciu!J...lTiet T~es.<Jay ev,gning,. S_epl.
l6,' with Debbie Bose hostess and
12 mem bers present. Roll-call was
answered with ~What first comes to
mind when you hea~ "child '~buse?"

---T~!s-Wife_--_~--_---_-~_-_--_~ --'==== _
By Pat Melerhenry

You all remember my good
neighbor, Ed. His two.year struggle
with cancer ended last IMeek' Death
becomes a release when cancer has
weakened our bodies and broken
our spirits.

I.once heard a nun say that she
hoped to die of cancer "because it
gives us 'time." Tve come to know
what she meant, though I still

, wouldn't wish it for anyone.
The grief process begins at the

time of diagnosis. Slowly, we struggle
with denial, anger, bargaining and
depression to acceptance. Along
the way, we encounter guilt and
l?lame, remorse, and questioning;
trying always to maintain an element
of hope.

Ed and Chick have seven children.
In the years since they moved to
Hoskins, they've acquired four in·laws
and 10 grandchildren; the youngest
just 15 months -old and named for

WinsideNews:..--....---:..... -'--'-__-'-__....-__....,;.....;.
Dian.ne Jaeger . f' , d . . .

-.2116'<_'..~ sion', 60 minutes; 'Full of Sound Suehl amily ~n Russel. Hoffmans
........ and J~ry: living with Schizophre' of Hos1<ins. '

OFFICER~'RETAINED nia', S4 minutes; 'Any Place But . He had a dinosaur cake.ca~d
Members of Aid. Association' for Here", Sl.mjt:1~tes; . II' • 'by ,his moth~r, and cooperative

Luthe'ans B,anch. S946· of TriliitYMacA~lt1iJ.!.MIc>",,~: ""II)!,__,nc~lunchcwasserved.,--
Ltitheran-~ehurchcrni,-tsunaay- 'Space,"_ 56 minutes; "The Regard. .Oli Sept. 30. Jeremy-took five
afternoon for a meeting andfam- of Flight", 59 minutes; ·The.RighC--~,friendsrolienkatingand for pin;a
ily'bowling in Wayne. Aproxi- Whate", 23 minutes; "Sam Maloof: _in Norfolk.
mately 4Q ,attended. Members Woodworker",17 minutes. NO NAME KARD KLUB
voted to retain aU.current officers. The program. :on _,P~ace "~~d MJ:~_'!U~L"J~1IL~ELoi.e Jaeger
They are: Jim Rabe, eresident; lriternatll:>nal ,Cooperation: The hosted the Saturday No Nam'e
Irene MeyeJ,vice presldent; Pal_ [lay--.After TrinLt)':'jf§~-",inutes; ,__KauLKlub"""ithall_members pre-
Miller,secretary;.-ana-Myro-nMifier,-- :Atom,ic ~ Cafe.",. 88 r:;i~L!~esJ sent. Mr. ,arid Mrs. RC?dney Deck

... treasurer,!"· Threads, 110 minutes; MIssile" became 'new members.
Brian I Stoltenb.erg, _ district 11 S minutes; 'Hearts and: Minds"" . Ten point pitch was played with

representative, preserited the 112 minutes., . prizes going to Kurt Schrant, Bob
branch with a Gold.Star for 1988. The World' Environment and Wacker, LeNe11 Schwedhelm' and

-Myron "and,Pat Mrller wer 'also pre-" Resources ~Amazonia: A Connie, Bargstadt. Th'e~ n"eJ<t
sented Bibles from the home of- eelebration of Life", 23 minutes; meeting will be Friday, OCf~-27 at
fiee for being five-y'ear officer,s. ~Costa Rica: Paradise Reclaimed~, the Bob .. Wacker's.

Bob Kfru~gerll wlas the drawing 56 minutes; ftThe Garden of Eden", SELDERS AT tJ0SPITAL
winner 0 a' wa cock as well ,as a 28 minutes; "Powerful, Medicine",
free' game fr,om, Melodee Lan~s. 44 minutes' "Serving Time", 47 The Winside Volunte~!J Rescue

Other priZes were also given.' Squad transported Goldll! Selders
aw~y. Me~bers also voted on the ml~u~~;';unit Development _ to Lutheran ~ommunity Hospi~,al
nalional director 'MY "87 . t Sept. 28 at 7.15 p.m. due to 111-

. E "You Got to DVe I mlnu ~s; - ness. _ __' __ ~ __
___LIBRARY R_ECEIVES N~.\VYID OS --"Metropolit<lfl~vem.e",-5-2-m}n-~UIlR,(RY-BOARD--

:-Wtrrsm-e P'rrbltcLlorary llaSre- utes' "Squatters: The Oiner ...
centry received 23- new and Phil;delphia Story", 27 minutes; . Members of the Wmslde PublIC
uniquely valuable videos from the "Four Vokes", 28 minutes. Library Board .met recently a~d
Chicago. based John D. and elected new officers. They are KIm
Catherine T. MacArthur Foun- Sok, pres,ident; Helen Hancock,
dation. The videos, a $7,000 gift, - JAEGER 8IR:rHDAY secretary, and liarb Le_a-pl~ tDCa, __
are part of the MacArthur Library, Jeremy Jaeger celebrated his surer. ...
a special coilection of fluality eighth birthday Sept. 29 at his The library will be conducting a
film/vlaeo produc-tions dealing home with his family, Dave and survey of aU village reisdents,start·
with areas of MacArthur Founda- Joni Jaeger, sister Dannika and ing Oct. 5. Girl Scouts will deliver
tion interest such 'as health, peac,e brother loshua. Other g.uests in- the 10 question survey ~hat day
and interantional cooperation, and eluded grandparents Herb and and return Oct. .12 to pICk them
world environment and resources. Evelyn Jaeger, Winside and Don up. The survey will help make long

The Foundation has spent more and Mary Langenberg, Norfolk; range plans for certification with
than $1.7 mi~lion on the great.grandmother Minnie Graef, the State Library Commission. Ru·
MacArthur Library project; the to- Winside; Seth and Brett Langen· ral area' residents are welcome to
tai retail value of the tapes dis- berg, Fritz and Deb Krause, all of fili in the survey by picking one up
tributed to the 2,200 libraries ex- Norfolk; Lori Langenberg, Gail at the library.
ceeds $15.4 million. ' Jaeger and children, Dirk and len. Librarian JoAnn Field has re~

Video tapes received are nifer Jaeger, the Doug Jaeger cently, finished a nCataloging
Health - "Best Boy", 104 minutes; _.fa.mily, the_ Brian Hoffman. family Course" held at the Norfolk Public

--------.rBra-vo Glorl?~-Z2-8minuTes;-"Four- and mive Qurnn, all of Winsiae; Library. She received creaTts to·
lives: Portraits in Manic Depres. LeN ell Zoffka, Wisner; the Kieth wards her 1992 re-certification.



Mr. ahd Mrs. Roger Hansen and
Brad, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen
and Robbie were Sunday dinner
quests in the Edna Hansen home to ~

observe the birthdays of Mrs. Mike
Hansen and Brad Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Samuelson,
Eric and Casey, of Grand Island were
weekend gue~ts in the Arvid
Samuelson home.

Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Bottger and Ryan Henschke
visited Harriet Gehrts and Milda
Boock, both of Holstein, Iowa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Knaack of Correc
tionville, Iowa, on Thursday.

Paulson in Norfolk 5aturday
afternpon. Others from this area
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Muller, Marcee Muller, Edna Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Baker and Erwin Baker.

Taking part in the 4K were
Arn-;-e- Cerny, 1"/;-:58; T-o",-
Schwarten, 18:30; Jay Jackson,
19:45; Keith Volker, 20:31; Cathi
Larson, 22:30; Mark Johnson,
22:30; Doris Sedivy, 26:40; Lori
Utecht, 29:07; Julie Dolen, 32:01;
and. Lois Greve, 36:52.

Leslie News, _
Mrs. Louie Hansen
7.87-7.34(,

PUMPKIN DAY activities also
included a Fun with seven entries _in
the 10K and 10 entries in the 4K.'

Runners --tn the 10K and their
.times were Joel Greve, 37:40; Dale
Jackson, 38:30; Joe Finn, 40:35; Pat
Finn, 45:32; lynda and Greg
Cruickshank, '49:25; and Norvin
Hansen, 49:28.

Rodrey Giese of Beemer was a
Thursday evening visitor in the Lillie
Tarnow home, Sunday afternoon
v'lsHors were Kod'l Nelson and her
college roommate of Bellevue.

Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and Pamela Rush of Wichita, Kans.,
were weekend guests in the Alvin
Ohlquist home and the Jack
Kingston home-in Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bakerm Kali and
Jared, were Sunday supper gue'sts i'n
the Burnell Baker home in South
Sioux City, The birthdays of Brandon
Baker -and Terry Baker and Kali were
celebrated.

Bob Baker of Evansville, Ind., was
a weekend guest in the Kenneth
Baker home. All attended the
wedding of Kevin Baker, grandson of
the Kenneth Bakers, and Lisa
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and Trust Company
Wayne, NE68787· 402/375-1130. Member FDIC.
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WAYNE ELEMENTARY
SECOND GRADE

TEACHER - CHERYL OVERHUE
Front from left: Sara Ellis, Dana VandeVelde, Caitlin Blaser,

" Kristin Ewing, Cortney Grim, Amy Magnuson and Mike Var
ley. Kneeling: Craig Hefti, Cody Pokett,Amanda Hansen,
Lindsay Woehler, John Eilers, Mike_l\l[0!'!!so_n, K:e..!'inAd<li.:.~

son, Tyler BaylesS;-BobbyMj:Ctie ~d Emma Raasch. Stand
ing: B.J. Sievers, Danny Nolte, Darci Bargholz, Kerry Lange
meier, Jillian Mader,' Heidi Dickes. Heather Walton, Wade
Carmichael, Adam HillJ!1!l.Il.Erin Milander and-Gabe Ham~.:..

. mer.

In the porcelain, pottery and
ceramics category, winners were
Donna Smith and Dean Faust with
two entries of a porcelain doll and
porcelain lamp.

In the miscellaneous division,
awards went to Coreen Bard, Lola
Erlandson and Beverly Herbol·
sheimer,

In the junior div'ision, Melissa
Faust was tapped in the pumpkin
und paintings and drawings cate
gories.

Kate Samuelson was a junior
winner in the porcelain,~ pottery
and ceramics division.

THERE WERE approximately' 35
entries in various categories of the
Arts and Crafts Show. The display
included the traveling 4-H Photog
raphy Exhibit and several quilts
made by the Wakefield Hospital
Auxiliary over the years,

USD FORENSICS TEAM
Kaye Hansen of Wakefield is a

member of the 1989 University of
South Dakota at Vermillion foren
sics team which is scheduled to
compete Oct. 6-7 ·In a Cross Ex
amination Debate Association
(CEDA) contest in Omaha.

As a member of the team, Kaye
will participate in various events af{d
competitions in the debate,
interpretive speaking and platform
-':.peaking.

The team will participate in
competition in Phoenix, Ariz.; Fort
Collins, Colo.; Mankato, Minn.;
Cedar Falls, Iowa; Lawrence,
Kansas; Lincoln and Fremont,
Brookings, and Vermillion, South
Dakota and Laramie, Wyoming.

Hansen, a junior special educa
tion and speech communication
major, is the daughter of Bob and
Elaine Hansen.

Wi:f1ners in the five and ;Onder
category were Sarah Strong,
Timarie Bebee and Jessica Dutcher.

Winn~s- ;':;er~ Lisa Salmon, He
len Muller and Ann Muller in stitch
ery; Bud Erlandson, Terry Borg and
Elmer Carlson in ,woodcraft; and
Dean Faust, Karen Hallstrom and
Carol Nixon in paintings and
drawings.

In the division for pumpkin re
lated items, winners were Evelyn
Johnson, Lynda Turney and Cari
Johnson, .

IN THE PUMPKIN bake off, Ida some of the 'games and contests
Witt was a prize winner with her played at: the park in the after-
decor'ated cake. -noon.

Ma~y Ann Bryne won for two In the wheelb~rrow races, pre-
J[tJh_€-_six,_~even__an,d -eigD~_~year- ,entries -in--th.e'-miscellaneous group;.. ---schoor: w~nners'_~~re Josh-, S~der-

old age division, winners were, Jen- -and BcV~Herbolsheimerwon in- the berg, K~t'e',Nfxon ,!!!~L_!~_r,r~t!a_
. :life~, Simpsonr-Kevin-johnsonana----tTars-.-rrd .COnk.ies-:-di.ViSIO.n. Ma"an-f'le1SOn--;-Ki~der9artentho roUg,. h. t~lril

Jfmle Keiiogg. Peters won in the pie contest, and grade WlAners were Jenmfer
. Winners in' the nine and 10- Coreen Bard in the cake division. Carson, Becky W~gnenlnd Bran-
year-old division were Thao Trani - , don Kai, and four through six-~ar.
Micheile Schwarten and Makayla THERE WERESIl{ age divisio~s bid winners were Mark Ellis, Eddie
Marotz. in the kiddie tractor puii, with Zach Hammers and Mike White.

Dolen, Michael Rewinkel and Josh In the remote control cars,
Soderberg winning in the four- fourth through sixth grade winners
year-old group. were Tyler Peteis, Travis Rouse and

Awards went to James Felt, laura Erickson, and. junior high
Joseph Nelson and Jason Simpson winners were Troy Rodby, Chad
in the five-year-old division, and to Fries and Miah Johnson. High
Dustin Rewinkel, Kyle Roeber and school winners were Mark Johnson,
Ty Nixon in the s'ix-year-old divi- Tony Brown and Brian .John~n, i!.n~d__ .
~i'pn, __ -- --- ~~- - ,RI'ulr---winners were Joseph Fox,

Brittany Peters, )oel McAfee Aiden Johnson and Bud Erlandson.
and Kurt Thompson won' prizes in I-n the basketball toss,' four
t~e seven-year-?Id group, and through six.year.old__win-hers were
elght·year-old wln~,ers were B:aci-- Justin Dutcher, Austin Lueth and
fries, Brandon Kal and Jenmfer Tyler Peters. Seventh and eighth
Roeber.. .. , grade winners were Miah Johnson,

In the nme-year-old,dlvlslon, .Cody Skinner...and-Kent-Themll'l'>sse"R"',,--~
---w;-rlners- were Heath Klem, Toby and high school winners were An
Mattson and Tiffany McAfee. thony Brown, Mark Johnson and

Sheri Mattson.

Two and three-year-old winners
in the big wheel ,races were Regina
Dutcher, Mike Murkins. and Parker
Dolen. Four-year-old winners were
Aaron lueth, Zachary Dolen and
Donald Odens.

In the pumpkin roii,Aiil:e-school
wi-"n~rs_w.ere2achary--DJlen-, 9avid- -

-- Wahlstrom and Erin Bartels.
Kindergarten through third grade
wimrers- weTeAmi Hampl~ -Melissa
Faust and Jennifer Carson, and
fourth through sixth grade winners
were Tyler Peters, Mark. Ellis and
Jesse Kai. Junior high winners were
Kent Thompson, Cody Skinner and
Chad Fries, and Alan Johnson was
winner in the high school and adult

PRIZES ALSO were awarded for division. ..~~i"">"

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
Minimum Deposit

-8.25°/0-

IN Tf:lE COLORING contest,
there ~fe 102 entries in three
age groups.

and his wife have visited including
England, Canada, Virginia, Indiana,
New York, Kansas, Louisiana, Mass.,
Michigan, New Hampshire, Penn.,
Rhode Isl'and, and Wakefield
Plantation, Virginia. There are also
Wakefields in Australia and jamaica
which they plan to visit.

The meeti'ng concluded with
the Benediction by Pastor Joe
Marek and a singing of the table
prayer followed by dessert and
coffee.
NEW BOOKS

New titles at the Craves Public
Library include "The Russie House"
by John leCarre, "McBain's ladies
Too~ by Ed McBain, "Africa's
Changing Valley' by Anthony
Smith. "The Night of the Monbow"
by Thomas Tryon, "Meet the Tis
dales" by Rosa D. Tisdale and "The
Race to the Moon" by Charles
Murray and Cathrine Bly Cox.

For the youth the library has
"Lauren Takes ChJrge" a Sirep
over Friends book, "Blackboard
Battle" by Kirk_ Marshall.
"Champions" by 'Paul Nichols, -Baby
Sitters' Summer Vacation" by Ann
Martin, "Monsters 'Mashers" by Mel
Gilden, Nancy Drew in "Last
Chance", The Hardy Boys in "Thick
as Thieves", and Sweet Valley High
Book ~Teachers Crush".

Theme for this year's Pumpkin
Days celebration was "Pumpkins
Underthe1ligTop:"-~--- ...

. ' The ~a:vn:e He~Jd, Thur.da,Y,,~et.'St:1989 , ~B

Wa1kefield- Pumpkin Days celebration:
includes winners in vari{)us contests

WINNERS IN THE decorated
pumpkins cg!1test included Aaron
Flies with the most unusual; Melissa
Warren, Melissa Faust and Eliza
beth Dutcher in the kindergarten

..JhlQ!!9.h..,gri!.de__ thre~ llli)",t.De~"
ative; Jessica Bupp, pre-school
decorated; Maggie Brownell, Arica
Flies and Eric Haglund, kinder·
garten through third grade deco·
rated; Darin Hartman, fourth
through sixth grade decorated;
Becky Stout, seventh through 11th
grade decorated; ~nd Elvera Borg,
adult decorated.

In the carved pumpkin contest,
winners were Sabrina Kucera and
Brian Mattes. Jan johnson showed
the largest pumpkin at 167
pound,s.... ---~

Students of Region IV in Wayne
also entered the pumpkin deco

.rating contest for the second year
and were awarded prizes.

LEE 8 ROSIE'S
286-4928 WINS~!l.B'"

-'---Or'

CERTIFICATE
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Available for a limited
time only!

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company
w., ;':-,',ill~"'''",.';,,",~ ~ '0

part of the whole of God's people,
The hymn "For the Beauty of the
Earth" was sung.

Ruth Boeckenhauer led the de
votions from Isaiah 35:1-2 and
Matthew 6:28 both speaking of
the beauties of eJrth. As_ an intro
duction to the skit "A Beautiful
Bouquet" Ruth Bockenhauer read
from "He Says It With Flowers" by
Addie ScheY.e. The skit had anum·
ber of ladies impersonating flowers
showing 90th good and bad per
sonality traits of church women.
The narration, read by Pauline Fis
cher and Miriam Haglund COI1

cluded that all (both flowers and
women) work for the glory of God
in a beautiful arrangement.

PrJyer was offered by Ruth
BocckenhJuer followed by a piano
duct, "He Leadest Me" and "Jesus
the Very Thought of Thee" played
by Famy johnson and Violet. Ring.

Mae Greve in her introduct'lon of
guest speaker Merlin (Lelty) Olson
also pointed out the various
displays around the church base
ment that were made up of articles
old and new from our local
Wakefield and Wakefields around
the world. Lefty's presentation of
slides and narration took the guests
and members on an informative
trip to various Wakefields that he

RAY'S LOCKER
286-4981 WINSIDE-

WINSIDE ELEMENTARY
SECOND GRAPE - TEACHER MRS. RETHWISCH

Front from left: GerriI1 Miller. Jenny Petersen. Evan Robb. Sam Schlant. Aaron Von
drak Alicia Wills. Tom WitU&-: Middle: April Frevert. Amy Hancock. Jeremy Jaeger.
Jon Jaeger; Shannon Jaeger, Misty Janke, Crystal Jensen. Aaron Lessman. Ba~k: Kelly
Appel. Heather Aulner. Mark Bloomfield, Jessica Bowers. Shannon Bower,s. N',<::k Bro
gren. Erica Conner and Dere~.Dalton.

News Briefs...;-,...,....-'----"""'"-.,....,--;

Sweetland selededulo wind'e-iisemble
RC)b Sweetland of Wayne, son of Dr, and Mrs. Robert Sweetland

has beeR- selenea as a member of the Doane Wind Ensemble at
Do~-ne College. The 65 piece ensemble will be touring Nebraska
and Colorado in the spring of the Year. Douglas Stotter, Director of
the Instrumental Studies at Doane, is ensemble director.

Wayne State runners 'inaCtion .
"WAYNE-The Wayne State cross country teams were backinac
tion last Friday at Concordia's Invitational. in Seward. Jim Chvala was
Wayne State's top finisher in men's competition as he finished in
17th-pJace-withcan-effert-ef-.27:07, Scott Pack finished in 38th place Selleral hundred persons par-
with a time-nf Z8:26 andPhiLChvala finishO!l in61st place ~itha ticipated in.a variety of events
30:49 effoTt. . during :pumpkin Days in Wakefield

In Women'.s. action lucy Peter ran the course in 19:35 for a 12th on Sept. 22 and 23.
place finish and' Keri Kamrath finished. 40th with a time of 21 :36. Fir~L~_jr1_..!h~Kids p,,-,~de

- ---Andrea Revsink finished in 47th-place with' a 22:0?-dockin'g-ahd- '-went to Torin Bard and Courtney
. Angie Somers. pla,ed' 50th~with 1m effort of 22:24. Rouse_ (ring master and traR-~!'
. "I was pleased with all. the girls' efforts,' coa,hlee'Stegemann ~ artist), children of Dan and Val

said. 'They all improved by almost a minute." Wayne State will now Bard and Tim and Betty Rouse.
host the~WayneState ,Invitational on Friday beginning with wom~nts Second place was awarded to
action at 5 p.m. followed by the 'men at approximately 5:30. Jordan Gardner and Garek Bebee

(clown with the ferocious lion),
children of Dave and Jeannie
Gardn!,r and Tim and les Bebee.

Tanner and Josh, Soderberg
(circus clowns), sons of Larry and
Teresa Soderberg, were awarded
third place.

-Wakefiela-News,_-_·_-_-__-~c_--~_o~ _

Mrs. Walter Hale
Vn·7.77.8

SCHOOL CAlEN DAR
Thursday, Oct. 5: Volleyball,

Laurel, there; Junior High Volley
ball, Laurel, there, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 6: Football. Ponca,
there.

Saturday; Oct. 7: Columbus
band parade,

Monday, Oct. 9: Junior VJr~ity

Football, Homer, here, 4:30 p.m,;
Junior High Football, Scrib·
ner/Snyder, there. 4:30 p.m.; junior
High Volleyball, Winside. here,
2:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Volleyball.
Walthill, here; junior High Volley
ball. Wayne, there. 3:00 p.m.
TRAil RIDE

The Allen Colden Spur Saddle
Club held their annual lal[ tcad ride
on Sunday, Oct. 1 The r'lde begun
at the Obert School House and
ended at the Sportsrn.lll C<:lfe,
There were 113 riders arld friends
Jnd relat'lves joined the group for

~Xf~'UEST DAY
A special Guesi Day wa~ part of

the Sept. 28 meeting of the
Women of ELCA of Salem Lutheran
Church. Approximately seventy
guests attended ,f-rom .the
Evangelical C'ovenant Church,
Presbyten-a-n Church, Christian
Church, St. john's LutherJn Chufch,
St. Paul's LutherJn church of rural
Wakefield, Immanuel Lutheran
Church of rural Wakefield and 51.
Paul's Lutheran Church of Concord.

President, Clarice Schroeder,
opened t.he meeting by reading

_ ~~tI:tUlJl]JQ>!'_2-,,-tem~nt of WE.u:A,c;
She also spoke about the unique· '

~~~f-~ac~<'OOjO-Geifl.€J-j__(l-

to vitalize the church ,as all are a

~ Recognition Dinner set
AREA-The Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging has set

their Biennial Recognition Dinner for Wedqesday, Oct. 25, at the
Villag-e Inn_ Conv.ention Center--Iocated at the corner of ~ighwa~__r---- -~7__5_-and-8'1..in-Norfoiko-----·---·~·--,-- -- .---

." ._.._"._A..~.9cial hour will begin at 6 p.m. with music by Shorty Avery and
a buffet style dinner will be s~r'{ed at 7 p.m. The keynote speaker
will be David Okerlund, well known humorist and motivationalist.

Betsy Palmer, director of Nebraska Department on Aging, will
also address the group. Special recognition will be given to individu
als and senior center:s for serving the elderly in their communities.

The 'cost of the dinner is $5 per person. Reservations may be
made by sending your check or m.oney order to Northeast Nebraska
Area Agency on Aging, Box' 1447, Norfolk, Ne. 68702. Deadline for
dinner reservations is October 20, 1989.

If there are any questions, please call JOilnn Canfield, ,executive
director, at 1-800·672-8368 or 371·7454 in Norfolk.

Blomenk.amp gets honor
Duane Blomenkamp, ·Math instructor at Wayne High School, was

recently citellby the UN-l Math, Department for his contributions to
the success of former WHS students in the UN-l Math department.

The citation in part read,' ftstudents who achieve at a high level
.often name a teacher whos'e dedication and enthusiasm for teach
ing contributed significantly to their success in secq(ldary school.
When given the chance former WHS students gave Duane

1-~'_-1I--B_lomenkamEas an outstanding and inspiring former teacher.~
Former WHS students enrolled IA Honors Math courses at UN:[

this year include Joel Hansen and Marta Sandahl.

f~
i
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Gathering that evening in the
lounge there for ice cream and
cake were, Wayne Dempster, Lau~

rei; Bo.b Dempster. Phyllis Herfel,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bathke, Patricia
and Craig, Dixon; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Herfel, Lawton; Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Krahmer a¢Keisha, South
Sioux Oty and Mf~~and Mrs. Dennis
Latnam of Sioux City.

Penny Dempster, Omaha; Mrs.
Richard Abls.-lliXon;-Mr_,arn:l-Mf•• '
Lamont Herfel, Ponca and Mr, and
Mrs. D.H. Blatchford of Allen visited
Clint Dempster at St. Luke's Medi
cal Center on Thursday, Sept. 28,
which was his birthday.

At the invitation of Mrs. Grace
Ambler of Stapleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Lesl'i~ Noe, Dixon, attended the
annual reunion of the Farm B-ureau
:nembers who had joined togeth~l:__
In 1975-WasTgntseeing tour to
points of interest in the Eastern
United States, including W~shing-
ton O.C. Eighteen mernbe.rs were
present at this years reunion at the
Arnold, NE cafe where Mrs,Ambler
hosted a buffet luncheon on Sun-
day, Sept. 24, Leslie and Frances
called on Verdel and Sandy Noe,
Angie, Bryce and Craig at their
home in Grand Island, Sunday
evening emoute home.

Johnny Appleseed visits
OCTOBER IS NATIONAL APPLE MONTH and In honor of
the occasion Johnny Appleseed (former Allen resident
Allee Dietz of Norfolk) visited with Ailen school!hl_ld,.en
on Monday morning at the Dixon County Historical Mu
seum In Allen. Allee Is plctured,sharlng()fIe ()f _h_er Jurc)',
fo~st-frlen(Js'Wlth__lhe-'chnoren.

Dixon
County
Court, _

1963: Merle F, Gibb" Ponca;
Winnebago 2 Wheel Trailer,

1962: Martin J, Oswald, Allen,
Chev, Pk,

Real Estate_ :Transfer·s:
Jon--and Deaona Erwin to John 

Morris, Sr" part of the SW 1/4, S,
27N-4, revenue ,tamps $1 S,OO.

Court Fines:
Thor A, Flatmoe, Wayne, $36,

speeding; Scott Church, Lyons,
$71, no operator's license; Boyce
B. Perkins, Waterbury, $Sl,
speeding; judy F, Martindale, Con
cord, $S 1, ,peeding; joseph W,
Hogan, jackson, $71, speeding;
james P, Civali, Stuart, $S 1,
speeding; Francis A. Harrison,
Newport, TN, $121, speeding;
Charles W, Eldorado, Wausa, $71,
speeding,

1968: Robert R. Wendte, Emer-
soq, ev.

1976: Gerald K, Haglund.
Wakefield, Ford,

1974: Phyllis A. Boehmer, New·
castle, Chev;; James Ricketts-,
Ponca. Mercury; Matthew j. Staple
ton, Allen, Chev.

Vehicles Registered:
1990: Lester Bowen, Dixon,

Ford. _~. \
1989: F,W, Salmon, Wakefield,

Olds; Orville Hoesing, Newcastle,
Chev. Pk; Earl Rasmussen, Dixon,
Ford; Glenn Magnuson, Concord,
Ford; John Street, Ponca, Ford.

1987: Sandra jewell, Dixon,
Olds; Pat Wingert, Allen, Mercury;
Thomas L. McCluskey, Newcastle,
Ford,

1986: Carl and Catherine
Wellenstein Trust, Ponca, Ford;
O.N. Knerl &: Sons, Ponca, Lincoln;
Pat Wingert, Allen, Nissan Pk.

1985: Gale Lundahl, Wakefield,
Ford; Marvin K. Nelson, Dixon, Ford
Bronco.

1984: Jeff Knerl, Ponca, Jeep
(Cherokee Chief); Barbara L. Kel,
ley, Ponca, Volkswagon.

1982: Russell E. Koch, Newcas
tle, Kawasaki; Duane K. Flom,
Newcastle, Ford.

1981: Valorie Anderson, Ponca,
Dodge Stat',on Wagon,

1980: Davi,d L. Hogan, Ponca,
Ford Tk, Tractor.

1978: Melvin Swick, Jr" Dixon.
Chev, Van, '

1977: P':··E'ldon Durant, Allen.
Buick.

Dixon 'NewsMr"..budley Blatchfordss4-i.* " Colonies, 'President Herbert
H.o6ver's< I:;tJrthplace and burial

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg, ground at West Branch, Iowa; Nia,
Dixon, spent Friday and Saturqayin ,gara Falls, and MadinawCity,
Lincoln and attended the' Ne- Mich. In Appleto\), Wi,. they were
braska.Oregon State football game guests in the Lido Cello 'home,
Saturday afternoon. where Mr. and Mrs, Clifford ,Jewell Lqgan Valley ·Sams'camped at

Friday, See.f 29'morning coffee from Lakewood;"Wis., came to visit Dead Timber State recreational
guests in ~ne<rom Erwin home for them. They were visitors in the area. near Scribner, Sept; 2-5-27.
Tiffany', fourth birthday were Mrs, Henry Ippel home, Woodville, Wis. Three guest couples joined the
Harold George, Mrs. Steve- Ras- for t.vvo ~ay~ and visJ!~(t t'l, __~!}_e jJEl?!JP, _.K.ermi.e and.. Rayoma_An"
mussen, Wenay--ahd-BlaKt?:]v1i".Jjnd T Evelyn-loon-son home, Ruthven, drews, Vernon and Gladys Christof-
Mrs, Verdel Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Minn. emoute home, Thursday af- ferson of Blair and A.J. and Jan

'-Morri, Kvols were FridaY'Supper ternoon. ~_,_.. Burns of Dakota City. It was de-
guest, of the Erwins .for the occa- Sunday, Oct, 1 supper guests In cided to order_ identity patches,
sian. Sunday, Oct. 1 afternoon the Dave Schutte hd"me for John's and the ladies have purchased
guests in the Rod' Kyols home, birthday were Mrs. William Schutte, material to. make vests on which
Laurel to celebrate the birthdays of Marie and Amanda Schutte, Mr. thepatches will be fixed. The next
Tiffany Erwin, Ryan Kvols anq Morri, and Mrs, Jerry Schroeder and fam- .meeting of the club will be Tue,·
Kvols were, Mrs. Tom Erwin, Wyatt; i1y, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. George day, Oct. 24, 6 p.rn" at the Black
Tiffany and Heath, Dixon; Mr. and Schroeder and family, "Belden, Mr, Knight in Wayne for supper,
Mrs. Morris Kvols, Mrs. Darrell and Mrs. Randy Papenhausen and
Macklin, Kyle and Kayla, Mr, and family, Coleridge, Mr, and Mrs,
Mrs. Roger Kvols, Nick and Greg, Ma'rlin Bose, Andy and Katie,
Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zeckmann Dixon.
,and Lance, Wendy and Scott John- Mr, and Mrs, Don Peters, Mr. and
son, Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mrs. Charle-s Peters and family,
Darcey of_Waype.._ ---Q·i-x-0-Ri---·Qonna Dur-ant"-an-d-'famHy,

Mrs. Leo Garvin, Dixon returned South Sioux City; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Saturday, Sept. 23 from spending Faust and famHy, Wall Lake. Iowa
seyeral weeks with her dau9.hter, and Gladys Park, .W--<lliefield, were
Kathleen Garvin in Salem New Sunday, Oct. 1 dinner and lunch
Hampshire. leo Garvin and Mrs. guests in the Esther Park home to
Norman Jensen met her at the celebrate the October birthdJys of
Omaha airport and all were Do.n ~eters, Mrs. Chas Peters and
overnight guests in the Robert Scott Faust.
Freeman home, Elkhorn. The Eckert cousins get together

Mrs. Marty Mahler, Linco!n, was held Sunday: Oct. 1 .in the Earl
spent Friday, Sept. 29 overnight Eckert home, Dixon, and also to
and Saturday in the Vincent Ka- observe the host's birthday. The
vanaugh home, Dixon. dinner ahd luncheon guests were

Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Havckost, Mr.
Dix()n, a!teQde,d,theJunera,of Me<, --and Mrr.JerlyRow,-JVlj', ana·Mrs,

- Geisler, 86, in Bancroft, Thursday, Mike Scheer and family, Mrs. Lyle
Sept. 28. Brauner and Ashley all of Fremont;

Mrs. Marty Stewart, Dixon, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. David Vyhlidel and
Ervin Messerschmidt of Hubbard, family, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. David

"·-Cathie and Karla Messerschmidt of Havekost and family, Bennington;
Sioux.. City spent Sept. 18~24 on a M-L ana- ·Mrs. ~-David-- Priener and
sightseeing trip to Saulte, St. Marie, family, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Gc~e

Mich. over Lake Superior and-to Dlness and Amy, Newman Grove;
Duluth, Minn. Mrs. Glennis Swift, Norfolk; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mrs. Ron Penlerick, Wayne; Mr. and
Dixon, returned Thursday, Sept. 28 Mrs. David Abts and family, Dixon.
from a 10 day vacation which took Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
them to the Paul Peterson home in Mrs. jerry \tVebbcf, Norfolk Jnd
Humboldt, Iowa; the Art jewell evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
home, Goldfield. Iowa; the Amana Leroy Penlerick of Dixon.

School Board, 7:30 p,m,
Tuesday, Oct, 10: FFA Fruit

sales begin; Volleyball at Allen,
6:15 p,m.

High School has been notified that
he has been named a
"Commended Student" in the
1990 National Merit Scholarship
Program. About 35,000 Com
mended Students Nationwide are
being honored for their outstand~

ing performance on the 1988
PSAT/NMSQT, which ranks them in
the top five percent of more than
one million students who entered
the 1990 Merit Program by taking
the qualifying test.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 5: ELF Extension
Club, 1 :30 p.m,. Doris Lina(elter,
Note change of date.

Friday, Oct. 6: Ladies Eastview
cemetery Assoc. luncheon, 12:30
p,m,; Senior Birthday Party, 9:30
a.m., for September birthdays.

Monday, Oct. 9: American Le
gion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Senior
Center; School Board Oct. meet
ing.

Tue,day, Oct, '40: Volunteer
firemen, Oct. meeting, 7:30 p,m,.
firehall. '

Thursday, Oct. 12: Sandhill club
50th anniversary tour, meet at the
Cash store, 11 a.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 5: Pep Rally, 7
p,m" school parking lot.

Friday, Oct. 6: Homecoming, 2
p.rn:; enronation, 2 :p.m., Parade,
2:30 p,m,; Football with Walthill,
7:30 p.m.; Homecoming dance,
9:30 p,m,

Monda Oct, 9: FHA

FFA Meeting in Minneapolis in
November. The members also
have some low priced items for all
ages they will be selling for
Christmas, Ella Isom, Karen Blohm of Allen
HISTORY BOOK and Verlin Anderson of Wayne

The Yea-rbook Staff of the Allen were Sunday afternoon callers in
School has taken the project of the Dale Isom home at Tekamah.
publishing an Allen History book in Mr, and Mrs, Art Ramspott of
conjunction with the upcoming Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
~Centennial. Staff members will be. Denker of Emerson were guests of
doing· research on the history using .f:. Eleanor Ellis Thursday evening.
a variety of ways, including in- Mr. and Mrs. Ken LinafeJter and
terview.ing Allen residents . .If you Ardith Unafelter were among din-
have letters and d'laries of early ner guests in the home of Dr. and
Allen residents and/or memories . Mrs. Earl Moore Sunday to cele-
you would like to share, contact brate several' birthdays. Mrs.
Marcia .~a~gc;Je, yearbook advisor. Moore's mother, Irene Adams of
If there are persons, out of town Bronso'n; Iowa celebrated her 95th
with information write to Marcia at birthday on Sep.t. 30 along with
R,R" Allen. Melanie Roth's birthday the same
COMMENDED STUDENT day. They. also celebrated Brian

-Kelly Boswell, son of Larry and Linafelter's Oct. 1 birthday and
Kathy Boswell and a senior at Allen Megan Linafelter's Oct. 2 birthday.

NATIONAL HOT
LUNCH WEEK

The week of Oct. 8-14 is Na
tional Hot Lunch Week. The theme
is "What a way to grow". Mona
Jean- Roberts serves as head cook
w·lth Mary Loukota and Karen
Blohm on the staff in the -kitchen.
The school staff would like to invite
everyone to come and eat lunch at
the school on any of the five days
schoo! is in session. If you plan to
eat at the school call before 9 a.m.
on the day you plan to eat so that
allowance can be made.
SLAVE AUCTION

On Thursday evening, Oct. 12
the Future Homemakers of Amer~

ica. wjlLhold ,a .sl-a.v:e-auction -Of- -the
14· members. This alittion'will'rol
low parents night al the Volleyball
game. Most of the members will
be using the money earned to

. glona

teachers from across Nebraska
attending the Forum on the
Family-Focused Approach in
Teaching Home Economics at
~incoln Sept. 29. Karen Hoeft, a
family and consumer eduction
teacher in the Fond Du Lac,
Wisconsin School System,
fa-cilitated the forum, leading small
group discuss·lons about the Fam·i1y
Systems of Action, the Family
Focused Approach, and ·how they
can - be incorporated into the
Nebraska Base Curriculum. The
five-hour forum was sponsored with
Carl Perkins Grant funds,

STORYTELLING AT MUSEUM
Dixon County Historical Society

ho,ted nearly 100 pupils and fac,
ulty grades Kindergarten through
sixth grades Monday morning at
the. Dixon County Histo.rical __ Mu
seum setting in Arlen.-They were
treated to the story of Johnny Ap
pleseed as portrayed by former
Allen -resident Alice Janssen Dietz,
now of Noriolk,

Dietz's storytelling is known in
the area as Alice's Wonderland of
Storytelling, The education pro,
gram presented helps to influence
a child's development Itgth physi
cally and mentally as she presents
her programs through creativity,
dramatization, imagination, listen
ing, building vocabulary and shar
ing,

The presentation of johnny
Appleseed, which is a legend of
Johnny as he went about the
country planting apple seeds and
reading his B'lble to the settlers 'In
the new frontier, makes him one of
the first missionaries to the west.
He was portrayed as a friend to
the pioneer and. th~_1!).Q1Ml.)L

Especially loved by the audi
ence were the animals which were
introduced- as the forest frjends of

jonn"yApp)es,eea;' and·· '[5011T,
imaginary friend who sang with and
urged Johnny to plant apple
orchards in the wild frontier.

Allen News _
Mrs. Ken L1nafelter
"~5-Z4o~

Allen FFA went to District Dairy
Selection Contest at Hillsid.e Dairy
in Uehling, Neb. Tuesday, Twelve
members of the chapter-made up
two junior· teams' and one senior
team·. Highlights of the hmior team
cQnsisted 'of Brent Benstead, Kevin
Crosgrove, Bobby Kumm and Pat
Brentlinger placing third overall in
the junior division. Also Benstead
placed fourth; Crosgrove, fifth and

,Brentlinger, placed eighth, The
following FFA members received
purple ribbons: Benstead,
~rosgrove, Brentlinge\; blue
ribbons, Kelly Boswell, Craig Boyle,
Shane Fiscus, Bonnie Greenleaf,
Bobby Kumm; and red ribbo'ns. Pat
Brentlinger, Mike Johnson, Jason
Rueter and Renee Plueger.
ATIENDS FORUM

Kathy Boswell, Allen home eco
nomics teacher,"'was 'among '26
secondary home ,economics

_A.IJ~D~eJeQraJiog_Homecomjng '89
"IF rCOULD TURN BACK TIME" has been selected as the 1989 Homecoming theme at Allen
Public Schools. Coronation of the Home,comlng King and Queen "'111I take place Friday,
Oct. 6 at 2 p.m. In the school gymnasium. C,mdldates are, front row from left "'11th par
ents' names In parenthesis, Matt Hingst (Verlan), Carrie Smith (Dale) and Kent Chase
(Wayne); back row from left, St,:phanle Carlson (Lyle), Todd Hoherfsteln (Robert) and
Jennifer Lee (Kathleen). Serving as junior escorts at cor(Jl1atlon ceremonies "'111I be Heidi
Lund (Duane), Alyssa McGrath (Jim), Carla Stapleton (JIm), Paul Brentlinger (Ray), Shane
Dahl (Richard) and Jody Martinson (Barry). Crown bearers and flower girls "'111I be kln-

--"derganeners"BiYii-nGotch (Cherrl) and Leslie Book (Loren), and first graders Lyle Rahn
(David) and Jennifer Smith (Rick). Master and mistress of ceremonies "'111I be Douglas
Kraemer (Marlin) and Kathy Philbrick (Gary). There "'111I be a pep rally in the school park
Ing lot tonight (Thursday). Friday's Homecoming activities "'111I Include the coronation
ceremony at 2 p.m., followed with a parade aL2:30 and pep rally In the park. Allen "'111I
face WaltlJlII in the Homecoming football game at 7:30 p.m. at the Isom-HIIl Athletic
Field, and activities "'111I culminate "'11th a Home~omlng dance from 9:30 p.m. to midnight
In the school gymnasium.



1965: Thor Sevenson, Hoskins,
Olds.

1962: Wayne Greenhouse Inc.,
Wayne, Chev. Tk.

roll, Chev. Pk; Rod Haglund, Wake·
field, Chev. Pk.

1975: Daniel Mohr, Wayne,
Chev.

1970: Darrell Ma·I€r, Hoskins,
Chev. Pk.

PROJECT aUOTES SUPPLIED
NO OBLIGATION

COMPARE FEATURES· PRICE!

Custom Sizes ... doubles ~lficiency

of any Window ih your home!

~. ~ALE ~ ···5·····-% 0EF
V~e ~ SALE

) PRICED

CombinaUon-Storm Window

Mill, White 0' Bronze Finish
)nSlde Cleaning
Fully Wealherslflpped
Double Tough Frame & Corners

-Maintenance:F:re.e::.

Self-Storing
Storm Door
with Insulated Panel
STRENGTH THAT'S~MORE THAN SKIN·DEEP
IN EVERY GERKIN WARM·HEARTED DOOR!

HI·Level Bonded Core Klckpanel i
Heavy·Duly Hardware & Latches

Four Double·Leal Hinges - II
Adjustable Sweep·at Threshold
Hea~y·Duty Frame. & Reinforcing Corners
Pre-Hung lor Easy Install

lij·YEAR MAJOR PARTS WARRANTY ImGERKIN I
. SALE .

$195 '4'532" or 36"wioTHS' 210MI~;i.~ - - -
• .BRONZE OR WHITE 410 (B~Onle)

--

...•..~'.r.hCi...'r'i
~LUMBERCO~

IDS MAIN" WAYNE: 375-2110

that is worth $500 million, S50,000
tons annually; 44,000 tons of
nitrogen from rainfall and 5,200
tons of ·nitrogen in human waste'.

Furthermore, he said, there are
no Nebraska laws to regulate fer·
tilizer use. In addition, Nebraska ,is
the only state that doesn't regu·
late pesticide usage. "We don't li
cense pesticide applicators in our
state," he said.

Water contamination is an on..,
going problem that is increasing
instead of slowing down, he sa.i~:

"Decisions that will be maoe by 'the
Nebraska Legislature, the farming
and ranching community and Uni:- ._

- versity researchers will have--'an im·-'- - -
pact on many future generations of
Nebraskans. ~

TH05.E ATTENDING th'e water
quality session of Women in Agri'"
culture called for legislation for
pesticide use, a "slow-down" in the

"We definitely have pesticides in use of nitrogen, mandatory pest
our groundwater/, Gold said. "And management practices, more funds
they are increasing right along with for water quality research, __.official

_the_n·i-t-ra-t-e-tevels." The seven well testing, mandatory soil
million acres of Nebraska corn get sampling before chemical applica-
the majority of the $200 million tion, official water testing centers
worth of pesticide that 1s applied in and more information about water
the state, he reported. Surveys quality.
reveal that 35 million pounds of The Women in Agriculture con
active ingredient pesticides are ference was sponsored by Ne
used each yea'r in Nebraska; only braska Cooperative. ,~\tension and
four to five percent are used by the UN~ Department of-'cA.:;;g"-r,-=ic,,,uc.I. ~

YLban...dwe1leLL ----rura-t-Ecenom ICS.

1985; Ken Slama, Wayne, GMC
Pk; Dan'tel Baddorf, Wayne, Buick.

1981: Marl< Van Houten,
Wayne, Olds.

1980: leff TriggS, Wayne, Ford
Pk; Harold Blenderman, Wayn·e,
Pon.; Darla Wiese, Hoskins, (hev.

1978: Kevin Dorcey, Wayne,
Olds; Curtiss Orr, Hoskins, IHC; Es

\ ther Carlson, Winside, Chev.
1977: Verlyn Stoltenberg, Car·

New Videos "Major league" "Working Giri
'Dream Team" "Criminal law' "Cyberg"

~
JOliN CANDY

~Ll~

J@l}... i "'~-::"IJFe,"~.~:,:~::~~I~. IlliJ
Sta~s Friday, Gclober 6 Nighlly 7:20

Late Shows Fr; Sal & Tue 9:15
Bargain Tue 720 . 9:15 Sun Ma!inee 2pm

Wayn~ County Vehicles Registered _
1989: KUftis Oaum, Wayne,

Olds; Merlound Lessmann, Wayne,
Chev, Pk; Ronald Lage, Wayne,
Buick; Phyllis Hamm, Carroll, Mer.;
j.D.R. Farms Inc., Pender, Chev. Pk;
loy O'Learuy, Wayne. Ford; lay
Jackson, Wayne, leep.

1987: Robert Hawkins, Winside,
Dodge Pk.

1986: Gary Donner, Wayne,
Olds; Virgil Loewe, Wayne, Ford Pk.

"We Nebraskans face the
problem of 'water contaminants
adversely affecting us/ Gold sa·ld.
marlY believe. _that septic s.ystems,
animal wa.ste and commercial fer
tilizer use are the major sources of
nitrogen contamination in Ne
braska groundwater, the NU ad
ministrator said.

"Even If we stopped using nitro
gen fertilizer today, it would take
several, years before the s-oil profile
is free of nitrogen. It's on its way to
the groundwJter," Gold explained.

HOWEVER, he said the good
news is that Nebraska can do a
better job of ma_nag,ing fertiliz.cr
use and th-us slow the process of
chemicals leaching to ground wa
ter. "Besides, we'd save money and
help the long-t~rm env'lronmentLlI
survival," he pointed out.

In Nebraska, Gold explained, ni
trogen generated from animJI
wuste amounts to about 540,000
tons yearly; commercial fertilizer,

Last week our customers used their
First National Bank ATM Card in:

'MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 'DENVER,
COLORADO 'MESQUITE, TEXAS 'BOISE,

cIDAH{}"STOGKroN,-eALIFORNIA'SAN
DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 'KEARNEY,

NEBRASKA 'GREEN BAY, WISCONSIN
Member FDIC

SENIOR'CENTER CALENDAR __
Thursday, Oct. 5: Bowling, 1 p.m.; pedicure clinic,

1p.m..' .
-Friday, Oct. 6: Hearing c1inic~ 10:30 a.m.; ,bUSiness

meeting; 1 p.m.; birthday party, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 9: Current events; cards.
Tuesday, oct. 10: Bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible study

with the Rev. john Mit~hell, 1:30 p.m.
Wedn.esday, pet. 11: Fi~m, 1 p.m. .
Thursday, Oct. 12: Bowling, 1 p,m.; bmgo, 1 p.m.

with 15 attending. Cards were pl?yed later in the
day.

Water quality legislation will be
a critical issue in Nebraska during
the ,n_ext five years, accord'lng to
University of Nebraska Water Cen
ter Director Roger Go-ld.

Speaking at a Women in Agri
culture conference here, Gold said
Nebraska needs both more water
quality research and stronger water
quality protection legislation. A
number of other water-related is
sues also confront the state, he
added.

Gold said that although Ne·
braska has enough groundwater to
cover the entire state with 40 feet
of water, he predicted that water
,gualtty-_wllL",...drlve future legis.la
tion in the'next few years."

Water-quQlity-becommg-'key-mue

Senior Service Line
by Matilda Charles

My column noted that you never have to pay for any
services to any outside "ad\iser," or "lobhyist," or
"information provider" concerning your Social Security
benefits. 1 also said that many of these groups may distort
the facts to scare seniors into believing their benent~ are
being reduced or cut out

really exist and (21 lht' groupt:> tlau lilLI\.:, II anythmg, to do
with any claimed Sl.J(Tf'SSf>S. The credit is yours courtf'sy
of your If'tters to your CongresspprsoTls, or to columns
such as this where your v\pws are giVPll f'xposure

Incidentally, Lars-F.nk 1\,'elson. a rpsIH'ned Washington
columnist, wrott' a df"talled l-Jiec(' on thi" suhjpct in the
l';ew' York Nf"\.... s, Friday. Seplemtwr 22, IHH8, warning
seniors against ht-'mg misled by groups such as James
Roosevelt's. National Committee to Preseve Social
Security and Medicart' -- an outfit which Nf'lson says

Many of you wrote saying you appreciated tht> column's keeps ~eniors in a \.:Oflstant ~tatc of alaml about their
basic message, that the only expenses you need incur to bt'nefits, and collects mt'm!wrstlip fpt's from frightened
get someone to work in your behalf is the cost of a phone older folks who !)f'heve the group can saw the system.
call to your Congressperson's tocal office, or a 2f'l-cent NOTES: Your comments on cata"trophic health care
stamp for a letter expressing your opinions on how she or insurance is, so far, pretty much divitkd twtwet'n those
he should vote on an issue, This is the best way to apply who say a surtax Oil higher income persons' incomc IS fair
effective political "pressure." and those who fet'l no extra ft,ps should bp pxacted '[or the

Several of the groups wrote to me'saying I misstated program, A fuller report to come
their positions; they never intended to frighten seniors, To the reader \,.. ho doubts taxpayers subsidize free
only "inform" them of problems with the s~stem. They medical care for many government officials ~lnd their
also claimed thE'Y helped save many SS. programs. The-------ramilies, often aftcr retirement a<; well, the answ('r is,
facts, however, are, (1) the problems they ",Uuded to don't sorry, but we do.

Two hundred persons attended the annual pie so
cial spo'nsored by the Wayne Senior Center on Sept.
28 in the city auditorium. The group raised $350.

Serving on the white elephant committee were Vi
Lamb, Emma Eckert and Amy Lindsay. THe serving'
committee included Eleanor Carter, Frances Bak,
Rose aieken, Meta Westerman"Muriel Lindsay'and
Ruth Fleer.

Cards were played last Friday' afterhoon at the
senior center. Lunch' was selVed later in the after
noon ,for ,the 25 pe'rsons attending.

Amy Lindsay chaired the current events session

·'Wayne Senior Citizen News','

.FEAR FOR SA~_K? Most s~niors have an undf'rstand~

able sense of anxiety about their benefit". They tit'pt'nd on
thl'se programs and art\.ther~lQ[~~._~1!lnerahle to ,tllyolle

--who-preyso'rdheirleirs-'that Tney rna-S' 'losp- thenl'- Some
\A:.£.('ks ago I wrote a column in response 10 readers who
s'cfW they had received "official" looking letters citing
imminent' collapse of the .;-;ocial S.ecurity system and; or its

_various pro rams, including Medk(jn' and that foLa J ~t-..r"'l<S;;;~:"'-~
stated membership ret" they could join thf'se groups and
help them fight to savc, or even improvE:' SOCIal Spcurity
benefits "

MAYNARD OHL (right), r~pr~s~ntlng AAA and the Amerl·
can AutomQblle AssoclatlQIl's Pedestrian Safety Achi~v~·

m~nt pmgram, pr~s~nt~d the safety award last MQnday
tQ Wayn~ Mayor Wayn~ Marsh (left) and City pQllce
Chl~f V~rn Fairchild. This Is th~ 23rd consecutiv~ y~ar

that the city Qf Wayne has achieved the p~destrlan safe·
tyaward.

ro-nsc-c1Ttiv("JC''JTI,n-s7l-rd--l\71nYFfJrd'- -rncrc-ased- '67 percent' during the
Ohl, Ir. of Norfolk, AAA soles some period.
representative. Pr.ogram areilS evaluated

Meier noted that since AAA ·Include safety legislation,
beg an the Ped es tri In Protection enforceme'n't, traffic engineering,
Program, pedestrian fatLllities have school traffic safety campaigns and
declined 43 percent. Non- public inforrr;Lltion <;lnd education
pedestrian traffic fatalities programs.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Medicines and
Toenail Loss

Toenails may be lost for a
• yariety of reasons ihcluding

fungal infection - which is
usually treated by taking an
infection-fighting medicine
by mouth. According to
Handbook oj Nonprescrip'
tion Drugs, another cause of
this problem is improper
'care of the toenails. Long

- toenails' canprodute exces
siye friction and may be·
come caught on a sock.
Toenails separate from the
nail bed. and blood some
times accumulates under
the nail. This problem.is es·

-pecially likely to occur in
runners.
The answer is not applica·
tion of a prescription or
nonpreS-criptiunmedicine
to' the nail. Rather, the toe
nails should be. kept
trimmei:! and groomed
wIth straight edges. Extra
care should be taken of the
affected foot until the nail
has returned. The' foot
should be kept .clean to
help preyent infection,

City receives safety award

The award is one of 404 top
citations to be presented by AAA
clubs across the country 'In the
federation's 50th annual
Pedestrian Protection Program,
Joan Meier, safety coordinator,
said.

Twenty-one states and more
than 2,500 cities participated in
the AM survey which evaluates
and recognizes the outstJnding
pedestrian sJfety achievements
participJting communities mJde
during the previous calendJr year.

The Pedcstriiln Safety
Achi-evcment AWil:fd is given to· a
community that hilS gone at leJst
10 years without a pedestrian
death, Wayne hilS gone 23 years
without a pedestrian fatality.
Acciqent reports were corn piled
throughout 1988.

__. _Tb e.__one.-oL._a..--k-i.h-d----ped-e-5-t r i'a-fl-
program focuses nationJ.1 Jttention
on pedestrian safety needs by
recogn·lilng (Irles and states thJ.t
have demonstrated successful
pedestrian safety programs.

~Wayne is the only northeast
Nebraska community to receive
this award. No othe'r Nebraska
community has received the award
consecutively 'as many years as the
city of Wayne except Fairbury,
which has been a recipient f,~~ 30

The city ~f Way~_~s earned
the American Automobile
Assocjatiorl...s.._J..e.de..strian -Saf-e-t-y--

'---A-Zhi~vem~nt for its achievement
in pedestrilln dCLlth record for
1988, AAA Nebrlls,kJ rcc,ent.ly
announced.

'., Carroll News l\uhnhenn
Mrs. Edward Fotk . .. ho'n'o''r'ed
S8N82..' . teachers and Pastor Chris Roepke ". .' .

. ~''C'' . ... met Sept, 24 . at ~he church 'INA KUIfNHENN Qf CarrQII
Mr. an<;l Mrs .. Mike Bruce of San J@:QwshiJ:Lballwith five te'achers was pr~s~nted asp~c1al

Antonio, Texas, were visitors Sept.' present.. . . plaqu~ . last :Friday. aft~r.
27in the Martin Hansen home. . Mrs. Ray junek, president, cOQ' noon at th~ n~w CQunty

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. ducted. the business meeting. and shedbuUdlng In' Carmll In
Mike. Bruce of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs .. Mark Tietz reported on the last hQnQr Qf h~r lat~ husblmd,
Mrs. Carsten Graverholt and Mr. and meeting. .- K' h" h . . K h h .
Mrs. Wayne Seibert, all of Laurel; The group discussed plans for the RQn u n enn. u n ~nn,
Mrs. Doris Hansen and Mrs. Larry Christmas program and a committee 65, suff~r~d .11 h~art attack
Tietke; bothof Norfolk, and Mr. and was chosen to choose theprogramti- Aug. _"I.~I1II-l!. '",,-'!!kl,rtg ClJ1_
Mrs. Martin.Hansen· of Carroll had ..:.tie., The}'!'@Jvlrs. Dennis juncK;-fYlrs':----the-county; sh~d for Lo·
eveningainher:outrn-NortOlIC. . - Harold Wittlerancl.Mrs. Monte.Gran-,-_b~~uuctIQnof Car~"

~-- Mrs.-Martin Hansen, Mrs. Doris-field. _.- --. roll; Own~r Harold Lob~rg,

¥ Hansen, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Seibert and Perfect attendance awards were secondfrQm' left ·and son
Mrs. Graverholt are sisters. given to Benji, Thomas and Bob Wit· Kary at. I~ft. pr~s~nt~d

The Bruces also visited. with her ·tler and Christopher junck. Mrs 'Kuhnhe';n with th~
mother, Mrs. Lillie Hinrichs, at the_ . A monetary gift was given to the I" I m mQry Qf
Laurel Care Center. The Texas foik Sunday school from the lim p. aqu~ n . ~ "
left for home Sept. 30. Chapman family. It will be used to Frl~nd and Employ~~ Ro-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall flew to purchase a new Bible. Several Bibles nald Kuhnh~.nn~.cAlso on
Reno, Nev., on Sept. 20 and reo ·have been recently purchased. The hand was County Commls·
turned home Sept. 26 where they next meeting will be Oct 24. slon~r Rob~rt Nlss~n, at
attended the Ulrich Cousin reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams of rlght.Kuhnh~nn was alsQ
There. were 60 present with 32 lincoln, Me; and Mrs; Duane Leky, a fQrm~r CQunty ~mpIQy~e.
cousins. " Maria and Tyler of Plainview; Mr, and

An evening banquet to honor the Mrs. Murray Leicy, Randolph and Mrs.
event was 'held ,S~pt. 23. Allen Frahm were dinner guests Sun-

.------Mr.s.--AIiEe-Wa§ner-went----to--L:i-ncolrl day at the~Bvtrr~-Witt1er'·-h~
Sept. 20-26 with her daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz of
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Blatt. TuesM Randolph we~e evening visitors.
day she was an overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kaiser of Sioux Robert. .and Tom~rl:!·,·"also callers
City. Mrs. Kaiser is the former Stacy Sunday at the ElVin Wittler home.
Marsh, granddaughter of Mrs. SOCIAL CALENDAR '
Wagner. Thu"day; Oct. 5;E.0.T. Social

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lueders of Club, Mrs. Ron 5ebade, hostess
Wayne moved Sept. 15 to Carroll to M9nday, Oct. 9: Senior Citizens"
the home ,recently vacated by Mr. Firehall
and Mrs. Mike Scheffler. The home is Tuesday, Oct. 10: Star Extension
owned by Gerald Bassett of Winside. Club, Mrs. Milton Owens, hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Treacle of UI· Wednesday, Oct. 11: United
richsville, Ohio, parents of Mrs. Methodist Women meet at church
Lueders, have been visiting in' the at 1 p.m. and will go to the Wayne
Lueders home with the possibility of Care Centre; 5t. paul's Lutheran
spending the winter here. Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:3U p.m.,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, were Mrs. Erna Sahs, hostess
dinner guests Sept. 28 in the Steve Thursday, Oct. 12: Carroll Wom·
Uthe home in South Sioux City. aris Club, Other Office St,:"k H_ouse,

.---St..-1'auJ'5 b±ther-an~unday:;'(hQ'()1 2'pJft.· --' ,
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Dr. William Slaymaker

By Congo
Doug
Bereuter

atthou-gh a less eqrcQlous Dne. The
Gephardt propos.J] would r<lise
Jbout $37.9 billion over five y(,Jr~,

and $15.4 billion of th<lt woukl be
used to fund the partial restor<ltion
of IRAs,

Despite the f.Jct thJt this Rec
onciliation Bil! contains the repeal
of Section 89 and may cont,ain re
peal of the Medicare Catastrophic
Plan, I am extremely disappointed
in the bill. Wrapping up nearly one
half of the major ai"rd contr;oversial
issues facing Congress in a single
~take it or leave it" bill is a bad way
fo.r Congress to do business.

I also am very disappointed that
I cannot support the Presidentls
initiative, but I am convinced that
the proposed change in the capital
gains tax will only serve to exacer~

bate a growing income inequality
and contribute to the Federal
deficit.

Dr. Patrick Powers

Capital Gains bills reviewed
If I had the opportunity, I would

vote "no" on both the Gephardt V" ~~pl-ng
ancLthe..jenk'"S-tax--prop~.blH----~_. ,
because I am forced to make a In ~'
choice between these two pro-
posals, I am choosing the less Touch _
egregious of the two. I';:;to. ........

The Jenkins capital gains cut is -
an absolutely terrible proposal at il

time when we have' huge deficits
and a growing' disparity between
middle income Americans ~'_nd_J:he

------ve-Fy rich. -.------.

Under the Jenkins propos<ll,
8Q.2!uof the tax breok goes to 5%
of the people, and 60% goes to
families with incomes over
$200,000, In addition, it will ulti
mately contribute to the Federal
deficit. After possible small revenue
increases in the next two years, it
will lead to ever larger revenue
deficits.

The Joint Committee on Taxa-
tion projects that, while the plan

.. will lead to revenue gains of
roughly $3 billion a year for fiscal
years 1990 through 1992, after
1992 it will produce revenue losses
of over $5 billion per year.

The Gephardt proposol to give
tax breaks through additional lRAs,
while certainly attractive, also is a
sweetener to make us swallow sev
eral very expensive initiatives which
are begun by this Budget Recon
ciliation Bill. It <llso is a violation of
the 1986 Tax Reform Compromise,

Kim Wessel

Jan Kliewer

associate professor of agricultural
economics at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

On the average, these 500
farm units had $4.6 million of
annual sales per farm and
production expenses totaling
$4.15 million, Johnson said. That
left an average net cash return
from ag sales of $451,000 per
farm unit in 1987.

Jan Stalling

Dr. Glenn Kletzmann, Jr.

Nebraska 500 farm unit census shows
sales receipts topping over $ 7 million

Individual sales receipts for 500
Nebraska farms exceeded $1
million in 1987, according to the
most recent Census of Agriculture.

"While representing less than 1
percent of Nebraska's 60,000
units, these 500 units accounted
for more than $2.3 billion of sales
in 1987, or 35 percent of the
statels total agricultural marketings
in that year," said Bruce Johnson,

Dr. Glenn Kietzmann, Jr., assis
tant -professor ~f biology, earned
his bachelor's and masterls degrees
from South Dakota State University,
and his Ph.D from Iowa State
tjniversity, He recently taught field
biology and health science
anatomy courses at Des Moines
Area Community College.

Jan Kliewer, interim instructor of
vocal music, takes oVer 'for -Dr. Cor
nell Runestad who is on leave re
searching material for future per
formances by the Wayne State

Wayne' State .Colleg,e,hasan. Madrigal Singers and choii, Kiiewer
"ounced new, faculty meml:Jers,'ior earned his bachelor's of m,usie
the 1989·90 .academic .year; voice ,degree troin' Cleveland State

Dr. Majid ,Aghamiri, assi,starit University, and his master's- in c,on~

professo'r' of eConom.ics, earned ,hi~ dueting from ,the:....University of Mis
Ph.D and master's degrees from souri at Kansas City.
th~University of Nebraska at.Lin. DR..LELANDMorrison, associate
coin; ,and his bachelor's f~om Na-: professor of education 'administra
t!onal .Llniversit¥-.,overseas.- ',He re- tion~ earned his bachelor's .degree
cently served as instructor of quan·. from the University of Northern

,_·---titiiliVerneth-ods and principles of Iowa; 'and his master's fro.m North,
economics at the U,"!iversity of Ne- east -Mis~ou.rj State, Universit}C~A~'

braska at Omaha. al·so earned an education specialist
... Mary Balaski,-interim instructor degree' from Northy,oest Missouri

of education/psychology, earned ~tate University, and is working to·
her bachelor's and masters' de· wards a Ph.D from Iowa State Uni·

'grees from Wayne State. She versity. He recently served as suo
served as, a graduate assistant last perintendent of. schools in, Baxter,
year at Wayne State teaching Iowa.
classes in human services counsel- Dr. Patrick J. Powers, ,associate
ing and general psychology. She professor and division head of edu·
also earned an Applied Arts degree cationlpSychology, earned his
from' Northeast Community bachelor's degree in physicaledu
College, cation and coaching from the Uni·

Donald Buryanek~ assistant pro- versity of Wisconsin-Madison, and
fessor of in.dustrlal education, his masterls from the University of
earned his bachelor's and master's Wisconsjn-LaCrosse. He also

---:---------d.eg.r:ees .from Wayne State~.,He-has earned his Ed D in."-educatior:lal"-+ _
recently served as assistant profes- adminiStration and higher learning
sor of industrial technology educa- from Oklahoma State University,
tion and director of CAC Train- Powers recently served as the
ing/Consulting. at Westmar Col,. education divisi.on chairman at
lege, Lewis Clark State Coilege in Lewis·

Jeffrey J, Conway, interim assis- ton, Idaho.
._-tan t professor of sociology, -eam,ed--.~Joan Reznicek, intefim instruc,tor

~O-1ill b.cnetoF6f'-artsaegree-irr-.du~-of-ltealtlT-Physrcal' Education-and
cation from Wayne State and Recreation (HPER), is the new ass is-
grwuated Magna cum Laude with tant coach for women's basketball
high honors, Conway recently arid head coach of women's golf.
served as campaign manager for She graduated from Kearney State
Sen. Don Eret, and as an aide to Coilege in 1979 and has taught
Sen. Peter Hoagland. physical educat~on in Pender for

DOUGLAS L. Crowell, interim the last 10 years, Reznicek also
assistant professor of Heaith Physi- served as head volleyball and head
cal Education and Recreation women's basketball coach,
(HPER), earned his bachelor's de- Keith Simons, instructor of HPER
gree 'In physical education with an .a_~.9, offenslye ~99rdjn.~.tO[ JQJ. the

---exercts-e-·spe-c-talist"6ptrbh from--ffi-e Wildcat football team, earned his
University of New Hampshire, He bachelor of arts degree in physical
afso earned his master's degree in education from Idaho State Uni
adult fitness from the University of versity~ ,"_~D9 his masterls degree
Wisconsin-LaCrosse, and his Ph.D from'-Humboldt State University. He
from Texas A&M University. Crow- recently taught at Humboldt State
ell rec,ently served as an assistant University and also served a's a
director at The Cardiac Company, coach for receivers and tight ends. '

_ Lutheran Community Hospital in DR. WILLIAM Slaymaker, asso-
- -----Noflelk, ----, - - -l:Tateprofe5S5fOfTn<jli5n;eaTne

Ellen Kietzmann, interim instruc- his bachelor's degree from West-
tor of humanities, earned 'her ern Michigan University, and his
bachelor's degree from South Ph,D from Indiana University. He
Dakota State University, and her recently served as chairman for the
master's degree from Iowa State Division of Arts and Humanities at
University. ,She has served as an Midway College in Midway, Ky.
electronics buyer of MPA/Litton, Janice Stalling, asslstaht profes-
and as a branch manager for the sor of education, earned her bach
Premier Industrial Corporation. elor's and masterls degrees from

Wayne State, and is pursuing a
doctor of education degree. She
recently served as a graduate
teaching assistant at the University
of South Dakota, and as director of
counseling and adjunct faculty
member at Wayne State,

Kimberly Wessel, interim
instructor of chemistry, earned her
bachelor's degree from Wayne
State, and her masterls degree
from the University of South
Dakota, She recently served as a
teaching assistant at the University
of South Dakota and Wayne State.

~W-W-S-C-fac.ul~y-jisted
forl9-89-%academkyear

I,

"

(s) Pearla A_ Benjamin
Clerk ot the County Cour1

Olds and Ensl
Allorney for Pelitianer

(Publ, Oct. 5. 12, 19)
6 dips

NOTICE
Estate of 0110 Saul. DQceased
Nollce IS hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration. a formal clOSing
petition lor complete se-nlernenl lor· formal
probate of wlil of said deceased, for
determination of heirship. and a petltlon for
determination of inheritance tax: which have
been set lor hearing In the Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on November 9.1989. at' :00
o'ciock p.m

--Deadiine--for an leg:'} notic~.

-w--be ·pubtished·-by ·n-e"Wayne-
Herald is all roUoW1l1 S p~m~

Monday Eor ThUl"sday!•. __paper_
and S p.m. Thurllday for Mon
day'. paper.

:JI{gwis the time to tal&- arfvantage
ofour Pre-Holiday Ie Sale
on movies to virfeo transfer

Cnristmas isjust~--

around tne Comer...

The
Wayne Herald
114 Main Street,Wa7JIe,' HE

'lTiis year Cefe6rate tne :ffo(idays of
yeste11jear wfi.en you nave your nome
movies trarrsferecf to vicfeotape

;zL ·qjntque (jift Ilea!
Bring Your Order ln Before October 31st And-Save! -
50,Feet Regular '4" SAVE IIlJO per roll THE LARGER
100 Feet Regular"''' '.DO P8~ roll THE ORDER,
200.Faat Regular '14" .'2"" per roU -T.BE-MORE--

- 300 Feet Regular .'21"'. 3:p.,r.llIl---YousAVEl
40QF~~:~~~~~rbQlor8~3~~989YOUCansaVlon8centonJ::foo~~filmwelrlltlSlllrforyou.

_ I '.~"'l'o:"le ~~-.t

'. , " ........ lpGpeNape ... Up •••11oaeperOfdar,

BrIng Your Order To: ,. - .~a::'•."'."'""
This Coupon Good For

ICOff EveI)' Foot Of

..
.'..Film W.. '. e TrlmsferIoVide0!We

-- OIl~~ttvuOQ.:Sl,'~
QfdIII,~blla:au=r0t:t.31,1ll1Jl1

_i_~~

NOTICE OF SOLICITATION
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA)

seeks an offeror to provide work necessary to
process Interest Credit Renewals for FmHA's
Rural Housing borrowers in Wayne and
Stanton Counties, Nebraska. ThiS work Will
involve verification and computation of
borrower's income, and conducting inlerviews
with low and very low income families
Availability of oHice space and a typewriter are
qualifications and work to be performed., .

Selection will be by competitive quote
(based on qualifications of offeror and price)
To obtain further informatIon and/or a copy of
the Solicitation package, contact:

Farmers Home ·Administratlon
Providence Rd., P. O. Box 200
Wayne, NE 68787
Telephone: (402)375-2360
The proposed contract listed here is a 100

percent small business set-aside.
OFFERS ARE TO BE SUBMITIm TO:
Farmers Home Administration

- -----Room-30a-;-Federat-Buijdln-g
100 Centennial Mall North

Unoolfl--;-·NE 68508
DEADLINE FOR OFFERS: Oct. 18, 1989

at 4:00 p.m.
(PUb!. Oct. 5)

NOTiCE OF REGULAR MEETING
The Wayne-C~rroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on
Monday, October 9,1989, at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meetir:l9, kept continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris DanIels, Secretary
(Pub!. Oct 5)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has formed a corporation under
the Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The
name of the corporation is The Preston
Company, and the address of the registered
office is 223 Main-Stree!, Wayne, NE 68787.
The general nature of the- business to be
transacted is to engage In any lawful business,
including but not limited to, restal,lrant and
grocery convenience stor~. The amount of
capital stock authorized iS$SO,OOO.OO, diVided
into 500 shares of common slock at a par
value of $100.00 each. The corporation
commenced on September 20, 1989, and has
perpetual existence and the affairs of the
corporation are to be conducted by a board of
directors and the following officers; President,
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer.

Incorporator,
By Olds and Ens:z

(PUb!. Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12)

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G.C. Strobel,

Dlrector·State Englne.r
Tboma. P; McCarttlv.'"

Olatrlct En",gl::.:n::.:..::.r_r=",

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

September 28, 1989
As per requiremenls by
Section 2-3,220, N.R.S.

Legal ~o~i~es-=-......... _
Personnel Expenses: NARD., 520.25; STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS

Double K, 18.27; Hydrology Conference, 30.00; MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION Sealed bids will be received by the Ne·
Richard Seymour, 528.50; Daylight Donuts, Statement required by the act of October braska Department of Roads lor Wayne
7.75: Bank Card Service Center, 96.97; Norfolk 23, 1962, Section 4369, Title 39, United States County, Nebraska in Room 104 of the Central
Chamber Commerce, 7.00; Mid-Plains Aviation Code showing the Ownership, Management Office Building at 1500 Nebraska Hwy, 2 at lin-
Inc., 722.70; Marla Rohrke, 242.36: NRWA, and Circulation of coin, until 10:00 A,M. on November 2.1989. At
10.00: National Rural Water Asso" 250.00; The Wayne Herald, published bi-weekly at that lime the bids WIll be pUblicly opened and
Vickie DeJong, 39.25; Dam Safety Seminar, Wayne, Nebraska, for October 2, 1989 read lor GRADING, ONE BRIDGE, GUARD

Auto & Truck Expense: Luedeke Oil Co., 110.00; Tammi Loberg, 9.39. 1. The names and addresses of the RAIL and Incidental work on the CARROLL
85.15; Courtesy Ford, 22.23; Firestone, 55.99; Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 320.00. publisher, edilor and business manager are: NORTHEAST Federal Aid Secondary Project
Phillips 66 Co., 15.39; Total Petroleum Inc., Publisher, Gary Wri~~!, Wayne, Nebraska; No. RS-BRS-311-0(3) in Wayne County.

295'~~i1'dlrl9 - Ma>intenanc~: Presto-X-Com- Cp:~~~~~nal S~rvlces; Larry A. Urban, ~~~f~~~:-u~:~:~~~,n~~t:~,yw~~eht~~~~Snk:,; app;oh:~m~rt~ll;c~ i~/~o~itl:~ ~~s~ ~~~n~ ~~:~
pany, 15.00; Dennis's Sanitary Service. 10.00 Project Construcllon: Raney's Glass Nebraska. north of Carroll crossing Dog Creek.

Chemlgation: NE D.e.pL Environmental, Service,19.'69. 2. The owners are: Gary and Peggy Wright, The .Iength of the proposed work is 0.17
26.00. ProjQctLegal Costs: Jewell Gatz Collins. Wayne, Nebraska. mile.

Cost-Share: Orville Fehrer, 32.30; Evelyn 7810.00. 3. The known bondholders, mortgagees PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
Smith, 16.28; Lambert Maca, 26.78; Marian Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; _Landco il, and other securityholders owning or holding WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
Schultz, 27.6.8; John Nugent, 17.68; Fred 1290.00. one percent or more of total amount of bonds, WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BRIDGES.
Bengston, 16.22; Smith Farms #9275, 42.58; Special Projects: Black Hills Stage lines, mortgages or other securities are: Wayne THIS PROJECT IS BEING RESERVED
Larry Weich, 43.53, 17.60; Lenox Ice Co., 70.70; Layne-Western Herald PUblishing Co., Inc FOR DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTER.

Directors Expense:.-.flandol~l£rl.!;LS__O Company, 27427..5Q~ __--,_._.---------4: The average number of copies of each PRISES ONLY,
45.60; Schuyler Sun, 92.61; Norfolk Chamber -------"elephone: U.S. west'Communlcatlons, issue of this publication sold or distributed The price range of this project is between
Commerce, 50.00; Daylight Donuts, 8.70; Bank 438.32; Stanton Tel~phone Co., 23.77; Tele- throYM_JOe .rnail..s...-oc.otherwise-to,-subsc+-iba-f-S-_ $100-,eoo-an-d $500-;eOO wtth-5iJworking-days

_C-'}E:LSefYlce..cenler~ 63:1-6; West· Point NewS;----Beep, ~.99;.J~easlng-Co,' 1-090--~.- --------auring the 12 months preceding the date beginning April 30, 1.99~
42.QO; Norfolk Daily News, 71.70; Norfolk Utilities: Minnegasco, 31.68; City of lyon.s, shown above was 2,800. Plans and specJflcatlons may-be-seen--at the
Chamoereommerce-;-3-:50;'--NARD;'-662.00; -12-1-:10;-NPPD; 321:45;' Stanton Co. Public (sl Gary Wright, Publisher Lincoln Central Office beginning October 10,
Mid-Plains Aviation Inc., 240.90; Villag~ of Power, 248.01. (Pub!. Oct:Sr- 19B9;or at the Norfolk Distnct Engineer's Office
Pender, 20.00; Godfather Development, 65.63; Wages-Administration: kenneth Berney, beginning October 16, 1989
Pender TImes, 49.00. 1831.26; Donald. Kahler, 1271.40; Stanley Prequalification for bidding is required by

Duos: Nebr. Statewide Arboretum, 100.00; ---staab, 2320.15: Richard Seymour, 1890.67. NeorasKa'--Hevi'sed Statute 39-1351-R-:R.S
NARD,2024.80. --WageFChJl1cal;Nan-cy-Momrro,-if4K"45; 1943.

Employee Benefits: Bankers life, P.hyl!ls Knobbe, 852.89; JoAnn Hattig, 824.93; A Department of Roads' Bid Bond form for
1200.67; Alexander & Alexander, 1526.26; Vickie Dejong, 933.67: Marla R.ohrke, 1040.22; 5% of the bTd must be submitted with the pro-
United Fund, 10.00. Evelyn Maslonka, 824.93; Bonnie Lund, 576.34; posal.

Information & Education;· KNEN, 104.00; Launa Eckmann;:557.31; linda Unkel, 813.10; The successful bidder must .furnish bond
KTCH, 90.00; Photographic /'.rts, 50.29; KWPN Letha Shimerka, 749.33; Tammi Loberg, for 100% of the contract.
Radio, 116.00; Quaijty Snap Shots, 29.67; 684.99. Minority-own'eaoTIsinEfsses will'not be dis-
Norfolk Public Schools, 15.00; ESU #7, 10.00; Wage~.Part-Tlm8: Launa Eckmann, criminated against.
Stanton Community Schools, 15.00: WJAG-·", 138.73; George Benson Sr., 594.25: . . Contractors', must meet· the provisions of
KEXL, 129.00; Kveta Hansen,15.oo. . Wages.SCS Clerical: Paplo-MISSOUrl the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (52 Stat.

Lands for Conservation: Lowell Newton, R,ver NRD, 1541.44; Lower Loup NRD, 1060) as amended. '~
500.00; Suhr Farms Inc., 375.00; Ernest long, 1138.83. The Secretary of Labor has determined
750.00; Kenneth Kollath, 375.00; Dennis Wade, Wages.Technlc~[: Suzanne J. Ganse- minimum wage rates for this project.
1JOO.OO; Alfred Egbers, 375.00; Willard Went, bom, 116.09; Scott Qumn, 539.38.

'" 30~QO; Smith Farm #9275, 175.00; John Wildlife Habitat: Darrel Farren, 1299.22;
Wagner, 600.00; Irwin Nelson, 125.00: Ralph Sandford K; Otte, 765.06: Anna Chlebo~n,

Watson, 325.00; Lawrence F. Minarick, 625.00; 541.45; 'lUCIlle Ge~ell, 153.00; Rob~rt Barel-
WilHam Burds, 1-00.00; Larson Farms Inc., man, 38a.80; Ron Slecke, 157.50; Wilham Wid-
750.00; Kemi! Johnson, 475.00; Dena Carlson, helm, 520.50: K~nne~ Prang,~l33.41; Elmer
575.00; Marian SchUltz, 400.00; Verle Holm, Peler, 15.44; Rick SIrek, 552.30; James C,.
750.00; Orville Fehrer, 15cr.dO; Richard Man- Hupp, 146.65; Dale Drahota; 153.37: Gerald
son, 275.00; Chalmer Wilkerson--, 10J).Q.OO: Glaser, 446.64; Ray Roberts, 154.36; Gerald

;~~.I~~~ ~t~~~~ 5J~h~~~n~o~~i.o~~lt~~~~ ~pa~~~rc5~~.~~.

~~~:~~:2~~~~~'::~~t~a~~~~.;~:~~~ Act ~~is1~~~r~,ii~:~~:~ ~~~h~m~~~~~ti~~ Case No. 2623.NOTICE
Don Harmeier, 750.00; Lester Hansen, 250.00; regulations. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

=-~'"'", . --=~O:~~~~~~~~' ~~r~ens;~:i~: the'~~I:~!~~~~~tu~n::s~~~~~~~~~:'f crn:~EN~li~~rtoF THE GUARDIANstuP NO~ICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
'282.50; Larry lubberstedt, 200,00. THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL of MELVIN WREDE, An Incapacitated Person. ,AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS •

Legal,Noticos: Wayne Herald, 149.51; TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL NOTICE is hereby given that Melvin Estate of HARRY E.- HEINEMAN~, De-
West Point News, 96.52: Norfolk Daily News, BIDS. Wrede, an incapacitated person, is deceased. ceased. "
108.70. After payment of all expenses and costs, there-- . Notice is hereby given that o.n, September

Office Supplies; Conservation & SUNe:y, remains undisposed of funds belonging to the 15, 1989, in t~e County Cou.rt.of Way~e
244,88;, BankcCard-SefViee-G-oriter;-49:38;-Vlsl;-- - ,deceased Ward. Any, interested person claim- County, Nebraska, the RegIstrar ,ISSU~ a Writ-

-·----\"'"ble Computer Supply, 73.87; Pic & Save. 37.66: ing some right In or to said funds .must file a ., 'ten Statement of Informal Probate-of'~e Will of
Norfolk Ollice Equipment, .793.17: Norfolk claim with the W~oun Court on or 00- said Deceased and ttiat Esther Matle Helne~ .

-~ Printing, 152.09; Walmilrt, 74~, Western .--.---:----~. fore November 8, 1989, mann who!,e address Is Rural R?ute, Winside,
Typewriter, 355.62. . -. (Publ. 10-5/12 & ,·19)-("-- • A hearing will be held by the Wayne County Nebraska 68790 has been appolnt~d Person.m

Operatlan'- Ie' ~alnt8nal:lc.: De'nnis's . Court' on November,g, 1989, at 1:00 o'clock Representative 01 ~is E~tale: ~redl.tors.of thiS
Sanitary SelVice, 1.0.00j Bern,strauch Wrecker, p.rn. to.determlne.the: validity of any claims that Estate must file their clalms With thiS Court on
2F7"r·s·5,oN'aW"oOnlf.!~.BT.rn·ks.•,hm'2·.4sh7·,'L;'~u'4.1d9.'k2.Q:One"1cLoa.y, may, have been filed and to enter an order o~ before Novemb'llr 22, 1989 or be for~ver

~ pertain!ng to disposition of the funds remainIng t(arred,
209,00: Norfolk Transmi.sslon, 122.5Qi S~lOn undisposed 0'. , . . ,. (5) Pearl. A. BenJamin

t~~:;.~i~3~~~l:~~C~~t~lIp:t~~;2~.~: Dated this 25th day~~~~~t~.~~~;:~der l)Uane W. Schr~~~~rof the, Coun1Y Court

Stanco Farm Supply. ,96.00', Guardian's Alt8rney - Attorney for'Appllcant
,Payroll Taxe.: Detay Fi(st ~alional (Publ: Sepl2B. Oct. 5,12) . (PubLSept 21; 28,.0cl:: 5) "

~~k, 5296.1.8. ' 1 clip l' clip



The Wayne "enId,
Tltur.lIaS', Oft. 50 z_ 7B

LOST & FOUND GARAGE SALE HELP WANTED

ELECTRICIAN: Immediate opening for
Class A Journeyman. Opportunity to
grow with company. Benefits. Wages
Commensurate. Write Personnel, PO
Box 1332, Columbus, NE 68e02-1332.

0218

HELP" WANTE'~iTENTION-~
HIRIN~I Gov~rnment iobs·-your' area. "
$17,840-$69,485, Call 602-838'8885.
EXt R3215. 09t2

WA.NTED: Full~time maid. Apply in per.
son. Amber Inn. - S28t3

.. ----1

8.20%1!-~5%
I

~75 ~-.9 ~4-0fc»f-

RATE YIELD

5
MOS

THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATE

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GET A SCARf! _
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Faribo Scarf, too. With your minimum
opening dep?sit c a festive and warm
winter scarf is yours.

$'O~OOO .d.,oslred 'o~ perl~d I"dlr~~.
IrtllffiiJiliOlfr.".rfhpotlli:

s good while supplies last,
oon to your nearest
1"le6rciSKaOffIceon~

p s deal.

, All deposits are insured up to
$100,000 per account and backed
by the full faith and credit of the
United States Government.

TOLL FREE 1-800-825-READ

Why worry about water,d_amage "every
year when there is a single ply, light
weight roofing system that carries a
15 year full factory warranty or a 20

year pro-rated factory warranty?
Schools, warehouses, office buildings

or any flat roof.

Paulson Construction
Wisner, HE - 529-6710

mOCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA_

----- SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.

f~~" -. ....;:;:.:>..

l~~ (~)
"'- -~~---===

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II, Division of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. HiIing Rate, $1078/month, plus benefits. Job
description and application form are available by writing to
the Administrative Services office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 4021375-2200, exten
sion 485. Completed application form and letter of application
are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, October 11, 1989.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac
tion ;Employer. 1~2

FULL TIME FARM HELP. Preter
some mechanical experience .. Jan Web
ster, Pender, NE 385-3574. S28t4

fIELPWANTED
CUSTOMER SERVICE, REPRESENTATIVE

Occidental Nebraska Federal Savings Bank seeks-a quali
fied permanent part time Customer Service Representa
tive.. Prefer 1 year experience as a teller with sales, mon
ey handling and cnstomer service backgronnd_ Typing
speed of 30' words per' minute with CRT experience, help
ful. Maximum of 19 hours per week, some mornings. Re
ply in person to Branch Manager, Occidental Nebraska
Federal Savings Bank, 321 Main, Wayne, NE 68787. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. ".2

SPECIAL NOTICE

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN. All
phases of construction. Permanent po
sition, work year rounq. Benefits. Write:
Personnel, PO Box 1332, Columbus, NE
68602-1332. 0218

ATTENTION: EA.RN 'MONEY
REAOINGBOOKSr$32,000Iyearin
come potential. Delails. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. Bk3215. -.-" -0214

.§if A GREAT fARIBO BLANKET WHEN rou
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTIfICATE Of DEPOSIT
Investors and savers ... stay warm this
winter with a hot rate fram Occidental
Nebraska and an attractive blanket
fram the Faribo Woolen Mills.

With your qualifying deposit, you
can select a full- or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Faribo Wool
Tnrow BEnKet, or-the festive Fariba
"Skipper" Stadium Blanket.

Rates effective through 10/10/89

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

Trl'f0f1lWl1IET OUAUfflllG DEPOSIT
I. IAlllIO HWR SWOJfS 'ED IUIIIClT jOpe,(l,reneworaddlOOCerl/f,eote

moce for :.

;-'0-- ,'0'
0""' 13_.-

2. OfE 'U.rmlUl '."0 WOOl Of"-"W -- MOS.
S;-~e 50' or 6()" -+----!-'
0' lbi
A,.110 SIlJPPf'·1l0U-UP

(el )pee 0' ood '0 0" <RA :~;'oFesllve Red Flo,d,S,ze45",SO
'.".'0'<,_0'

'msII'" 611sedolf

(d)
Hl,IJ.,,,,,s/:i,..-

This offer i
-,,"

moee '0' 5 mo,,'h, 0' '0"90' so stop in s
J 14IIf,OSWlF - '~H Uccloen 0Red Wool Plo,d WIth $100 or moce

wra Up thi

HELP WANTED: Two
positions available at
Wayne'" Family Practice
Clinic: 1) part-time medi
cal assistantllab; 2) part
time LPN. Hours negotia
ble withSaf;urday am rota
tion. For furtheririforma
tbn call 375-16OQ orstop at
214 Pearl and fill out ap
plication ~21

BURDLEUP!
EARllABURDLE!

BORED WITH
YOUR JOB.
TRY MINE!!

WANTED!
NEWSPAPER
-CARRIER:--

(Adult Inquiries welcome)
Ccgrrenlly have two ex
cellent routes which
will be opening on Oak
Drille and WilcDff Drive.
These rogtes are welles
tabUshed and are each
paying. apProximat1Jlre
S30.00 every two weeks.
(could be combined into
one) For more informa
tion 1:811 Mel at 375
5350.
ALSO HAVE OPENINGS FOR
SUBSTITUTE CARRIERS IN
ALL AREASI IHI

HELPWANTED:'Full or.'parHime, day
hours available, Apply at Hardees of
Wayne, 0512

The Board of Directors of the
Wakefield Health Care Center are
noW accepting sealed bids for the
purchase of the property in down·
town Wakefield that used to house
the Wakefield Clinic. All bids
should be sent to the Board at P.o.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE 68784.
Bids will be accepted until 8pm on
Thursday, October 12. 1989. The
Board relains-therighUo.=pLol'--f-
reject any or all bids. B-18

We have moved to a farger facility
East of Wayne on Highway 35. Our

, new mailing address will be :

R,R:2 Box 198B
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

STARK'S ELECTRIC &
SMALL ENGINE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF
- -S~AlLENGINES ---

Eugene DeGroot
Apple Farm

9 Miles South ofNorfolk
on Hwy. 81, to Dnola

Road, 1 Mile West and
1/4 Mile South,

on East Side of the Road.
WE DON'T SELL ON

THE HIGHWAY.
ONLY AT TIlE FARM, '.28

APPLES
FOR SALE

Mcintosh, Jonathan,
Red Delicious.

NOTICE TO-BIDDERS

SALES PARTS & SERVICE

375-445

N
7

ARIENS

~'

FOR SALE
CRUISE AIR

MOBILE HOME
23 foot, 400 Dodge
motor, complete.
Sleeps six, Low mile
age, extras. Must sell
due to poor health.

FOR SALE

ATTENTION GOVERNM ENT
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent
tax property. Reposessions. Call 1-602
838-8885 Ext. GH 3215 0212

HOUSE"FOR SALE.: Older 5 bedroom,
completely reconditioned home with dou
ble garage.. Call 256-3221 (days), ask for
John or 256-3~9B (evenings). S7tt

FOR SALE IN WAYNE: One owner
12x68 w/exp living room"mobile home. 2-3
bedroom, cen·tra] ai~" .ICirge deck, 2
sffifage sheds,.c~~~~.~ ~r:!c:t..l~f~lg~r~1()E: "".
New watSrneatEn, furnace motor. Call
632-4865 f?r appointment. 828t2

GARAGE'SA1,E'
1203 Providence: Road. Oct. 7 &: 8; Saturday 8 am->
,8 pm, Sunday 8am -5 pm. Weight bench and

eights, girls' twin size $heets and sprea.ds,Queen
size spread and round table cover. girls' junior size
sweaters, .clothes, coats. 6 pla.ce setting dishes;
throw pillows. curtains, other Items tOQ numerous
to mention. 0-5

NANNIES WITH training are in de
mand. Nannies of Nebraska, Norfolk, NE
oilers new 6 week training program pus
n-ationwide placement for graduates.
Starts soon. Call now, 402-379-2444.

IB.GER,~'$ PLACE

"'~
' HC>SKII\IS

;~ PENI & DiET PEPSI

52:15

WANTED: PRESSMAN for commer
cial printing dept. Small .press skills re
quired. Opportunity to learn web. Fringe
benefits. Ron Furse, Aurora News
Registered,402-694-2131

DIRECTOR OF Nursing. $35K plus
Small town security, clean air, low taxes,
good schools, 200 miles from Denve'r
Send resume to: Administrator, Rawlins
County Hospital, 707 Grant, Atwood, KS
67730 or call collect, 913-626-3211.

WANTED: FARM equipment me
chanic, J,D experionce preferred. Ex
cellent benefits, modern well eqUipped
shop. Send resume to RI. 2, Box 115,
Red Cloud, NE 68970 or call 402-746-
2239. .

RN FOR Health Services Evaluator to
inspect WY nursing homes/hospitals
Starting Salary $1980-$2491 mo. Con
5id~rable statewide travel. BS plus 3
years experience or equivalent. Apply
State Personnel, Emerson Bldg., Rm
120,2001 CapitoJ Ave., Cheyenne, WY
82002. Phone 307-777-7188 EOE
Closes 10/19/89.

FOR SALE: 140 700 Ib Holstein
steers; 60 - 950 Ib, Holstein steers; 160 
500 pounders; 65 - 500 Ib Holstein
heifers. 612-594"2763

IF YOUR Herbicide, pursuit. did not give
you weed or sunflower control, write me
Bob Prokop, Box 14, Wilber, NE 68465
0014

WORLDWIDE SELECTION 01 vaca
tion properties, Receive $2 on all in
quiries! Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7844 national. 1-800-826-1847
in Florida or 1-305-771-6296

MANY THANKS to e......eryone who re
membered us with cards, food, calls and
other acts of kindness at the time of
Emil's oeath.'It is greatly appreciat~d.

Family ot Emil Koli. 05

I WOULD LIKE to thank everyone for
the visits, balloons, car-ds, and telephone
calls while I was in the hospital. Louise
Boyce 05

HORSE AND tack sale Sunday, Oct. 8,
Creighton Livestock Market, Creighton,
NE, 12:00 noon. Selling 200 head, all
breeds, Contael P!lil'lp Rudloff, 402-655-
2237 or 402-358-3449. .

liii i'.f,\).i:M:'$1
THANK YOU 10. all the-.familyand c
friendS who helped make our anniversary
so memorable·. The cards, gifts and es
pecially your presence were greatly ap
preciated. Maxine and Quentin Preston.

05

--------------

STEPHEN P.BECKER, D.D.S.
IS AT k NEW ADDRESS:

611N. MAIN STREET - WAYNE
. PHONE 375-2889

EFF'ECTIVE OCTOBER 9, 1989-------;

WAYNE DE~TAL CLINIC

LOST:··
Prall and Wliilneylnsi..
nla; .Concave copper
,back, convex ea..le; If
lound, please call

Alhin J,Perdue,
375-4408;

WANTED

FOR RENT

ELGIN FALL Festival Craft Fair, 70
booths, many new. Oct. 7, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m~; Oct. 8, 11 a.m. to 5 p-;-m. St. Boni
face Auditorium, Elgin, NE. Information:
402-843-5540.

ADVERTISING-PRINTING sales
representative. Experienced.a~d self
motivated, salesperson for eXIsting and

new accounts in Lincoln. Send resume:
The Voice News, Box 148, Hickman, NE
68372. •

FIRE PROTECTION equipment dis
J[ibutorships ava.flable, many areas
u::.e. lllaflUfaclure.o, he,at, smoke and
combinatian''''detectors, extinguishers,
escape ladders, etc. WholesalefRetai]
opportunities. Call Mr, Carlson, 800-627
3791.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked"
Bowed? Settling? Holm Services can
correct the problem quickly and simply
For information call: 800-877-2335 or
write: Box 37782, Omaha, NE 68137.

NOTIG_E: SAV.E now during our Pre
Holiday Sale. on movies to video ·trans
fers. Beat the rush. Call or write for more
information, Enterview Productions, Box
328, Blair, NE 68008, 402-426-2121

ALASKA TOUR: June 15-27, 1990
Deluxe cruise. Inside passage,
Ketchikan, Juneau, Skagway, Sitka,
Anchorage, North Pole, Fairbanks, Denali
Park, much more, price $2:336. Try us,
you'll like us! December t deadline, Mid
west Tours, Dorothy Lord, HC 37, Box
41, Valentine, NE 69201

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

WORLD 'BOOK-Childcraft has open
ings for sales representatives, part time
$100 guaranteed weekly income. 10/15
hours weekly. Phone 308-234-2993 or
402-330-6980

MECHAN1CAL DRAFTER: Semi·
trailer manufacturer seeks two year
technical graduate with CAD training
New facility, excellent opportunity. Greal
Dane Trailers,. phone 402-375-5500, Ex!
13.

DRIVER NEEDED: Reefer experience
desired. Midwest operation only, Good
miles, good pay, 21 cents/mile to start,
$100 bonus after first 30 days. Pay in
crease after 60 days, 25 o:ents loaded
and 22 cents deadhead. Insurance and
vacation also paid, Call Doris 1-10 pm.,
402·362-3806

DRIVERS: COME for the money, stay
for the stability. J.B, Hunt, one of Amer
ica's largest and most successful trans
portation companies, pays its drivers
some of the best salaries in the busi
ness. Call 1-800-643-3331. EOE. Sub
jact to drug screen

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBS/HEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDrrRIMMED/REPAIRED/REMOV
ED. Free estimatf3s, prompt service,' ref
erences. 375-3046. Au28t

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI·
- . . - A--VERY.-SPEefAL--;hanki>to--Tim-------C-L.ES-I'rom-$Hioc Fords.·-Mer<ledesc--

TR~IL~~S' FOR RENT; Close to Darrell, Judy, Angie, Mary,- Joe_,.'-Enid, g~~:~t~t80g_~:?~60~~~.1~21~~~ers
campos. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. tf Bob and Sue for a memorable ~Irthday S28t4

party. Your talents wer~ admIred by
FOR RENT: Twa bedroom unfurnished many. I thank you, my wife and children

apartment: Call 375-1343 or 375-1229. tf ~~a~~lfr~'n~nt~e~et~~~~-~~~~e~i~~~i;~~~~
Chick Thiele - 05

lOOO-WO~FF>unbeds;--tO'r'-I1'ilr"I15les WANTED: R~LI'JoI.->=aILwra11 _
__.new lo~J¥-payment&-:--G0~~retal~--bedpr-ogressive hospital. Send applica-

home ~annlng beds, lamps, lotions, ac- tion to Mary McDaniel, DON, Sargent
cessones. Call today, free color catalog. Ol'strict Hospital Sargent NEj~.aa14.
H00"22lJo6292 (NENIOTr .. ------------, ... ,

FOR LEAsE: 588 sq, tt., ideal tor small
---- shop oLoJli.t:e-'-at.Jhe Dearborn.Malf]ri ~~ ~~

-----Wayne. Stop In and see Bm, Jr. or call
375-1540. J22tf



12-oz. Can

SHURFINE MINIATURE
_~~MkItSH-M"A ttOWS~-

SHURFINE ~EPSI & MT, -DEW
BLACK PEPPER :- '" Regular or Diet

4-oz. Can ~ 2-Liter Bottle.

99C_99C

SH•.....U....R.. F.R....ES.. H BUTTER.TO:P I. '.' O..l.D... HOM.E.
-.• WHilE OR WHEAT DONUTS
~ BREA - Dozen

~ ~~.S109lIce. .. -
2~~~. ~~~.t

_._-----._.-,----
----~--

7-oz. Pkg.

Vanilla Only $289

- I==::::::~~==:..~=--+-
& Supreme Iii

PIZZA Q S398
15.5-oz. 2 F
Pizza or

JIFFY
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN

MX

6 Count Pkg.

SHURFRESH
ENGLISH MUFFINS

HONEY NUT CHEERIOS
OR TOTAL

BUDER KERNEL BUDER KERNE'l CUT DEL MONTE

I
CORN IREN BEANS T..OMAIQ.JWC

Cream Style or Whole F:rSf:] 46-oz.

i;7r 2;,>TIacI76C
~~~~1~6oM 4-oz.Can

C
~~;S MtSS ;~~-;;. S 29

PIECES iii I COCOA .~-. I
& STEMS EJ MIX 10 Count Pkg.

SHURFINF
CHERRY

PIE FILLING

II~'~;~.21-oz,
/:. .....~ Cm

H)-lb. FAMILY PACK
81% LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

AlASKAN

POLLOCK
FILLETS

BOSTON BUn

...." ~g:~T
PORK STEAK-=-

'73% LEAN
GROUND
BEEF
Hb,Pkg.
2-lb. Pkg.

.81% LEAN
,GROUND
BEEF

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Ib,

12-oz. Stick

I-Pt. Pototo Solap
]-Pt.Cote Slow

Harge Broaste<LChlcken

U;st Week's Name Drawn was Mabel Pflueger of Wayne by Kari Hochstein of Carroll. She did not claim the $1,000 Cash Pri~.Jl~-.-----
have yo~r card p~ru:hedJhi~eligible·tt,.wirl'thisweek. If yo~ have lost or mIsplaced your card, come in and ask for another card.

SHURFRESH

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

U.S.DA CHOICE

T-BONE
STEAKS

'COKE & l-UP' ~~
R~gular PACk"~82'99
C(Jffe/qeFree 1.2. 12.~oz.· . .
&D/et Cons. .• _

HORMEl
CORNED BEEF

\bDelicatef fen
WIMMERS
NEBRASKA ROLL
HORMEL
liARD' SALAMI

WIMMERS
OLIVE LOAF

B'ROASTED
CHlcCKEN

.. ." ,",..,""":M,,,~DQiry".·,::::::,,,, ,·,,·,,,::,,'"
. SHURFRESH

.

BUTTERM..ILK OR OLD FA.SHIONE.D. . SI
~'2 BISCUITS 5. '. . For

" 7 1/2-oz. Tube

GILLETTE· - "

\ -:-. (SOUR CREAManc I

,~, 16-oz. GIn. IJ-

~~:~RROTS IIC
~\ . 1-lb. Bag

~.. ';~M-.: ". LETTUCE I BC
'~'2 Heads

PrllNflt8d.·. apubUc,aervlort to our aenlOrcif
tz... and the people who ,care, about them by

ll-tE WAYNE,CARE CENTRE-
IU8MaIn' StI'Nt'Wayj::..~, _

After Bill' Lynch, of Merriam,
Kansas, reliredhespenl much
of his time in his garage, b~i1d~

"ing-a-biplarreo-lt1ook1'1-years.
To celebrate, the .former World
War 1\ bomber pilot recruited a
71·year·oldco~pilot for a 34·
day, a,OOO.mile flight that took
them tl> Fairbanks, Alaska.

• ._~._.__J_,_ -

The GOLDEN YEARS

8~~
A new toll-free phone system

S"Crpened up Instant commu- ~3E3URE to'" PLA-VPAY-DA-¥-AT-Btt~--GW-Trtl1RSD1\Y",OCro"B'ER-S-:'-a:OU~-nicatiOTTOWit1T1he-soo"rseclir'---H--.- .

rtyAdministration. The number .WORTH $1,000 CASH, BE SURE TO HAVE T.. H. E NUMBER 5 ON YOUR CARDis 800-234-5772, and the sys- _.. -
~em-opefates-24hours'a'1lay;'

every day. A computer routes
calls to service centers whose

fe not tied up. 8Bt;~ee~nfJ-jI1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::'::~'::::::::~~:~;~:';';';~~:~:~ ...
a.m. and 7 p.m., we~kdays,
Social Security representa
tives answer' questions or
record new information from
callers. At other. times, a
recording system operates. By
listening to instructions and
pressing specified touch-tone
buttons, callers can report
change of address or other in
formation, or request a return
call on the next business day.
The new system allows almost
all business with Social Securi·
ty to be conducted by phone.
Appointments stillean be made
for in~person session-s at So
cial Se~"'.ity olfices._.. -.-...

Hoskins
News,__---.____

Mrs. Opal Roeper of Sioux City
was a Sept. 29 weekend guest in
the Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Aurelia; Iowa, Thursday,
Sept. 28 where they were guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pingel
home. They returned home Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Bill'--Fe-nske read/When
vines have started wilting~. Mem
bers answered roll call by naming
their favorite T.V. program. Mrs.
Rose Puis read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. Mrs. Hazel Wit
tier gave a reading, ~How crickets
chirp'.· Mrs. Rose Puis had the
comprehensive study on "Woe is
me, weeding in the garden".

The le~son on peppers was pre
sented by Mrs. Bill Fenske. The
meeting closed with the watch
word of the day, "Temper gets you
into trouble, but itls pride that
keeps you there."

Christrne Lueker _will be tf:l-e
hostess for the ne'xt meeting on
Oct. 26 at the home of Mrs. Laura
Ulrich, when election of officers will
be held.

GILLETIE QUALITY CHEK'D

~HAli:~2~~-88C
Mrs. Laura. Ulrich entertained .' BLUE BONNET QUARTERED

~7:'r~~~~~SS:~~h~;y ~~U:SisF~~~~ \..:~-MARGARINE • BCMrs. Bob Wesley and Mrs. Lucia . /---:. ~', 2
Strate. _Bunc? pr~zes_ went t~_ Mrs. \ \~~~N.ET.I·<i' _ 1 -I b. --
Gilbert Krau'se, Mrs. EdWin Brogie, b~ Pkgs
Mrs-. Carl Hinzman and the guests. ", Marga~~f\C , .

i'~:;~~i~~g~~':;3~~; 1-:g~~ft'~"';:I':.;",,;:,.. ,;:"I;"':~':-c:'~
Marotz were guests. President, Mrs.
Hazel Wittler opened the meeting lb. .
with a poem, "3 Kinds of People", "C:OLORADO JONATHAN
followed by group singing of the A PPLES
hostess' chosen song, 'The Old
Oaken Bucket".

Shirley Wagner went to Poca·
hontas, Iowa, Wednesday, Sept. 27
to visit her daughter and family,
the Paul Johnson's. On Friday
evening she attended the Poca
hontas liiah.2.<:IJQQLJ:iome.<:om.ing..

-- - activiTIes where her grandson is a
Se-nior. She returned home Sunday.

Remember When?August 26,.
====lI:=~l'he::J91ILAmen men

toth~ Constrtution was ratnied,
eS\l!bJishing the right 01 Ameri
ean women to vote.


